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Whatever Ring
You are looking for 
can easily, be found

Friendship kings, 
AniragenieDt Hinge, 
Wedding Bings.

We offer you the 
largest selection of 
solid gold rings in 
B. C.—rings foe old 
and young—Incom
parable In beauty 
sud value.

ft ChallonerS Mitchell, 47-40 Got.
■eet Ot.

EXPERTS FEAR
ANOTHER SLIDE

Frank’s Inhabitants Are Leaving the 
Town-A Physician Remains With 

the Injured in the Hospital.
Frank, Alberta, May 1, 0.30 , Turtle Mewiteie, wkiek may overwhelm

(Hpeeial.—1’reiuier Hailttain. who atari- many building» to Frank
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inea
Delicious Chunks. None Better.

WHOLESALE BY

Hudson’s Bay Co.,
VICTORIA, B.C.

BRAND

Saturday’s Bargain.
FINEST

COVE
Dixl H.

fOc Tin
Robb © Co.,

MUS It lilt FUIBIM Ml MPtiM.
Don t les re your work until the painter Is busy—sUrt early, and you will have 

your work done before your neighbor "Is a wake.

<1. W. MELL8R 4 CO., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.
, FHONB. 40A ,, --

PER ORB HUNDRED POUNDS.
For a good cheap feed try It for your row*. toga and poultry. ,

r.i.,t...4i3 9YLVE9TEB FEED CO., eit, H.m.t

SHAMROCK AND RELIANCE.

Trial Spin of AmerUwB Yacht -("haMeager 
WUl Be Out Again on Tuesday.

♦ Associated Frees.)
Glasgow. May 2.—The mem wits for 

Hhemrock HI. have arrived at Dumbarton 
and will be tient on Monday. The trial 
races with Shamrock I. probably win to 
reaumed on Tuesday. The cup challenger 
now show» no trace of recent accident off 
Weymouth. She looks ae trim aa ever. Her 
new pole mast la a duplicate of the wreck 
«1 one.

Sir Thomas Upton bss arrived here and
1- lu consultation with the designer. Fife, 
regarding the future trials of the ehai
In

Reliance Obt
New Rochelle, N. Y., May 2.—For the 

first time since ahe was put Into comml*- 
oW»n the yacht RcHance was taken out fW 
a trial spin In the Sound to-day and under 
- vudUltfua which gave beat opportunity 
yet affonled to teat her Milling aWllllea ki 
a choppy sea. There wn# a snappy If»-knot 
easterly! wind Mowing up tb<- Bound 
against an ebb tide and knocking up a 
•hort etmvf, when at l(k30. with OHver 
lalen «ufcard. Reliance held away from 
her m<wrlng» and stood off shore dose 
hauled under inalaaall, staysail and jib and 
working t<g>aall. Mi» went np the Bound 
against the wind. She stood np stiffly, 
«carcely wetting her 1er rail, but when ehc 
bad fairly of>ened out Into the Bound ahe

l*egan to send the water spurting from 
under her bows. Indies!log that Mr. l«ian 
will bave hi» tint chance to-day to dis
cover whether her long bo we win be 
help or hindrance.

UNION'S RESTRAINED

From Interfering With the Western Union 
Telegraph tympany at Helena,

Ment» mi.

(Associated Press.)
Helena, Mont.. May 2.-Federal Judge 

Jonc» ha» granted a temporary order re
straining the various labor organisai loue of 
Butte from Interfering with the We»t«m 
Union Telegraph Co. The latter ha* not 
been lining buNlncn* in Butte for more then 
a week, owing to assaults on employee» 
who took the place of strikers.

AGENT MItWKKI.

(Associated Press.)
»an Francisco. May 2.-W. R, Tice, for 

many years Psrifle Coast agent for the 
Northern Paetflr. i* mtwlug. It is said 
Vice Is abort In hie accounts, but that the 
company to fully protected.

LAKE CAPTAIN DEAD,

(Associated Press.)
MngUiaw. Mich.. May 2 -Capt. Madden, 

well known ell over the Great 
deed here from lung ignuM-

ed East this afternoon, came buck aa 
siM»n aa he reached tin* other aide of the 
slide. There lie met Mr, McHenry, 
crglnecr of the C. P. V., ami thaf gen
tleman expressed v lue oiunion very 
strongly that the remaining i»eak of the 
mountain was creeping ulowly, and that 
he couiddered the town very unwafe.
’* Immediately upon hearing rtiis Premier 
Haultaiu wired back that he had import
ant information to impart, and asked an 
emergency meeting be tailed al once to 
meek him. *

A» soo^i.ss he arrived a large majority 
of thd citizen» nut him. He explained 
to tnem Engineer OleHeery’s view, and 
said he did not wish in any way to act 
as an alnrpitot yet he denned the infor
mation of such im-iiort fliat he coold 
not leave without first Returning and ap
prising the tpwn of the possible impend* 
iug danger. Premier Hanltain further 
statut that be had made arrangements 
with the C. P. R. to have special train*, 
btJTe to conve; the people to the different 
points along the line according to ac
commoda Cion. Those who were unable 
fo pay for means of Ktitoristcnee would be-

‘ Premier Haul tain at n public meet
ing to? night announced jit. McHenry’s 
views and »rraimed for a rpetlal Crain 
to take .those who wîab to leave for 
towns where (here might be n«c»mmoda 
lion. Many will T*ave tonight and re
main for a few day* availing develop- 
ment». Everything I» going on quietly. 
There is no exriiVmeut -worth mentiuii- 
Ing and not much drtmkqntn-ft*. (Signed) 
Wm. J’earce."

PRACTICALLY nfcsEHTKl).

Many Took Advantage of the Oppor
tunity to (let Away From 

Frank. '

Frank. Alberta. May 2.—(Special).— 
Shortly after the emergency meeting 
yesterday a special train arrived and 
took away a large number, including 
the crews and plant of the C. P. IL 
and Brevkeuridge and Lund railroad 
0:itfits. Th«.»e who do ldwl to remain in 
the town did not try to influence others 

xto do m. a» it was the general feeling 
that each should nsc hit own judgment
in the matter. _____ ___
-. njHTijVMi the taJIra, .y-
cording to instructions, notified every
one in the town that it Was deemed un

WWW.,-_____  -,__________... -___  -jP*-1*1 ,l^ ikji i wh in
cared for, and -every thing poaatbh? wont* lfirnu? ^w tolling to
be done to make the beat of a very un- t 5“ nt* °* ^ *rrat many

took advantage of tide, and after the 
•H^ecial left. Hi addition to all the dwell- 
jnga being vacant, the Frank hotel was

usual, not to any dangcrou». silWAtiOB.
Gov-rnor Spriggs was celled upon to 

expresi his opinion, and that gentleman 
si*ated that speaking (tor himself. be felt 
no apprehension. jfc*t, aa a meyft* of 
publie safety. th-1 Premier*» remarks 
were very ranch to tlwi point.

Mr. MiHJarthy expressed himeelf in 
much the same manner, likewise Inspec
tor of Mtnca F. B. Smith. Dominion 
Expert Pearce was largely of the same 
opinion, though he said it mum" of ncces- 
aity greatly be a matter of conjecture as 
yet, until an examination "of the moun
tain wuh made.

I*rexident Chamber* of the board of 
frsde, was of . the opinion that in view 
cf the disaster which had already taken 
place and as a means of public safety, 
action should b* taken.

Dr. MaWuhk deemed toe of
these gentlemen wortliy of fierions 
<xui*iderati<>n, and . that the matter 
should receive very careful thought. He 
himself was compelled to stay to look 
after patients in Ids hospital, aa to move 
them meanf sure death.

It wa* ultimately decided to h»ve the 
pvllK» notify evcrjbmjy rod give tho«»e 
w ho wished u cluincv tu go. This i» now 
being done, and (tout.ties* many will 
avaH themselves of the -opportunity. The 
police will pat'rol the outskirts of the 
town, if it is abandoned for the night, 
and see that no depredations arc com
mitted, and will guard all avenue» of 
access and egreas. Premier Hautlain 
«peaks of remaining in town himself.

The C. P; R. are reniemn» all their, 
men engaged In construction w«rk fo a 

■ -place tit safetyramt 11 krw lw» (^orrtraetors - 
Breckenrklge and Lum). Tlie telegrafih- 
office i* also reuioYcd to Um- hunKsrium 
for the lime being. The railway com
pany are also removing t)iair rolling stock 
at tlii* place to a place ^ of safety.
Everything 'la being done to avert 
possible another calamity..

OFFICIAL MESSAGE

Mr. Pearce TVI1» of Conditions at Frank 
—There Is Little EauriteiuenL

OtUwa, liay 2.- < Special.)—Jame* A. 

Sm*rf. deputy minister of the interior, 
rewived the following telegram this 
morning:

“Frank. X.W.T.. Mey t-Chlarf R^.. 
nwr McHenry from crfwrra tlnna mk<-u 
t.Mtay frara a (nrtlicr rock aliilc from

fomnl Ui have U-cn .UMrrtvd and ererr 
Itn-k-d. Tic other two hotel, were 

Ho-lty Wc,l fiUcd. and I ;-,M- a thi> the 
htwpital n, Ihthfvd np ,a „„„)

Of ihue-- who re main cl wcr. 1-rcmicr 
llaiiltaln. Governor S|.rigga, of MUD. 
tana. Lou Frank, of Unite; Mine Man- 
a,vr McCarthy, lne,ieru,r of Mine. F. 
B. Smith, and a, rcral oth ra. I» «idee a 
few Wotio-H and ciitidn-n.

At an early hour thw mioning n party 
tut,Mating of Manager Mrt arthy, In- 
ajteclor of Mine, F. ». Smith. Kapert 
Byr.m and KltrtrivUn WUkiaaee, ,t,rl. 
ed for the top of tilt mountain to make 
an examination. Xeedleea to aay their 
rrport. which will be given to-night, i. 
uwaited with a great deal of anxiety. If 
the monulaiu ia found to U- in danger of 
another idlde, the town will In- raeated 
anil It ia the Intention ■•> uae |.iwder and 
w* off the portion of rork ahowlng any 
«Igna of eve-ping. In the meantime a 
xignal elation will I» eetahliehed on the 
top of the mountain to warn the ritisena 
“f„*“> ttnpel.loifc .lunger. ,o that all 
will have a chanee to get out.

A large forte of men la engaged in 
r.e-matrnetlen work for the C. P. K., 
and in bulhllng a wagon road to the 
other aide of the aliile, a ad alao In re
building the portion . of the road tu 
k reneh Camp whk-h waa dealroyed.

No further, worh In the way of the re 
«•very pj hod ica wiU he done, aa it i, 
utterly tts.-kgg.

V .mmiaaiotirr Perry arrived thia morn- 
*'"1 wl** tbe large force of Mounted 

1 oliCe at Ida disposal the beet of law 
and order ia preaerved.

A great iiiimla-r of thoav who left la at 
evening oe <t*-t,la here returned to 
town again to-day. bnt othcra will not 
rentra HH the-report from tin- party ai iit 
a"* 'ri'I,If will act

PA «TV BKTTHNS

It l« Believed They Found Mmmtain 
Unsafe and Hurried Back to

Town.

KIN* AT REVIEW.

UN Majesty To-Day Wnteheil lit',- Man- 
oeuvres of Frsucli Troops — 

Brilliant Scene.

(Assoflsted Press.)
Paris,. May 2.—It whs n martial pnn- 

oruiua of imposing pro)N>rtion, rewein- 
bUirg n* near as ppssii.lv the conditions 
nf warfare, the troop, being untfornM^ 
■ •cl accoetvrcil for art uni wurfnr»*, which 
King Edward witnessed at Vincennes
tO-d'i v. <«

The King drive *le Vtorcimo. in an 
op.»» state coach accompanied by Presi- 
'iot I-oulM*t. the cabinet minister» and 
the hi - f the (trill) rfnd navy. The

•
nssivrs. The streets were densely packcil 
■%4‘ tit*1 lHvpIe coutiniftftnaly neejaimed 
the. King. Eva ii the w omis, of Vincenne#

! .: v '
As the equipage etiteyd the field of 

M-aime. butteries of field gun», in a 
deafening maimer. fire<l a salute. King 
Edward drove nlong the line of troops 
while fanfare vf trumpets were sounded, 
standard» were dippeal and baud* iflnyi^V 
“♦iwl 8ivt the King." ^

His Majesty, who wore the tmiff.rm 
of a Britisli field mondial, * with a gray 
military cloak thrown oyer his shoulder, 
surveyed the scene seriously and crîti- 
<*ally for It was a sight to interest even 
a King.

On ascending to the tribune, which 
had a canopy of flowers, surrounded by 
the ehiefs of state, the King witnessed 
the reri«-w. The spectators furiously »<•- 
clnhncd, the women crying “Bravo Ed
ward.’*

General Foarc Blgn:xt. military gover
nor of Pari», who eommandetl the troops, 
formed them in two divisions. The first 
wa* made up of regular infantry. 
Zouave* and colonial troops. The Féc
ond included the mounteil forces, regi
ment* of Hn*«-ar*. Drng«>on» and Cnir- 
awlcrs and batterie» of light field piece» 
and ponderous gups, forming a vast ex- 
i*au»e vf moving voler ppd giitteHnr 
*t«|. "T--------- '

The troop* tlibn drilled before the 
Kio«, vk r«we ond ssla|#4 <M>eh French 
flag. A dramatic climax in the review 
wa« a furioua fjbsige vf the whole brig
ade of cavalry. It waa. a blor.d stirring 
*WiU d* the solid malm of horses swept 
straight towank the King’s tribune, the 
cavalrymen yelling and brandishing 
their swovsk «"onihig to an abrupt halt 
In an unbroken «-olumn immediately In 
front of the tribune. The King rose 
and bowed acknowledgements to the sa
lute* of the 4Hi in mander» and addressed 
word* of rxuierntabitinn to President 
Ièmbet o* the splendid discipline and 
np|»‘aranc#* nf the. troops.

Later King Edward wa* driven to the 
Hotel Deville, where he wk» welcomes! 
as tbe guest c»f tUe icuoMpaHty. The 
crowds everywhere continued iLcir 
friendly mànîfewtatlons.

A SESSION FULL 
; OF SENSATIONS

Mr. Dunsmuir’s Disclosures -Swears 
That Mr. Wells Was Offered 30,000 

Âcres for Crown Grants.

Will

rUMHERLAXIi M1NBUS

Decide ToXight on Oneatlon 
Striking In Sympathy With 

iAadjFtoith.

of

Frank, Alberta. May 2.~(8pralal).— 
All nnaxpncMV A. party1 arm ont thle 
morning to examine the mountain re- 
ti.nw.,1 n.Hgii They reached the t„p 
Wecessfutly. and while no official r*. 
|M>rt hits yet Lean given out pm! will not 
he till .*1 o’clock, it ha* leaketl out that 
the mountain peak to in a very dunger- 
ona condition. Their quick return lends 
Color to this, a a had they fmind it in a 
fompsratively safe condition they would 
have remained some hours tu observe, 
but it is rumored that the first sight' 
wa» sufficient to convince them. Great 
uiH*airii»e»s to felt, and the official report 
to anxiously awaited.

tfiperlal to the Times.)
Nanaimo. M-iy 1Î. The Miner»’ YTtUon 

«f 4*r.mbert*ind wtsTn secret eemdoii all 
morning. Tlie mi'eting waa call«>«l to d«*- 
cide the advisability vf striking in sym
pathy wlfti the leadysmith men. Vp to 
the time of ndjourtiniiuit at 1 p.n». no 
deckicn had tee:: arrived at. T1«e me»*! 
iyg will be CMthtri fiiis l'vcnîne hi 7 
p in., when it U exiHN-led a In dot will 
be taken to decide the bsne.

Meanwhile all the mine» nt f%ii,lnr- 
lan I nr»» idle with the exception of Mo. 
T.i which 1* worked principally Ly f*hi- 
lies*. The gee era I opinion on the stHTOt* 
ia that a -strike *01 be declared.

James Baker, of tlie Western Feilera- 
tion. went to Ladysmith on this m«rn- 
lag’* train. It is reported a mectiug w ill 
be held there some time tonlay.

BACK AT WORK.

Is Probable Threatened Strike 
-Brewery Workers Will Be —

..... -x.  AAoitlmL— , -4...—t.

of

TOHRIBLB EXPIAINJOX.

Twtlro PvojUn Killed ami Ort-r Fifty In 
Faeliiry I>eiiiolii*«|,

(Associated Frees.)
Cleveland, Qlrfo, jtfay 2.-The Kohl 

torpedo factory -at the corner fffitoeti» 
avenuo and Orange strict blew up 
shortly of ter noon fo-dny. At least a 
doaen p<T*on*. and probably more, were 
killed ®nd from fifty to seventy-five In
jured.

Tliere ia sahl to have lieen fully thirty 
employeea at work in the faetigy at the 
t'ime of the explosion, nearly all of whom- 
were gdrle.

Scores of fircumn and policemen were 
injured wldle looking for tbe dead and 
injured. Twenty-five to fifty houses in

Îttlty of the factory were ruined! 
lory waa completely demvHshed.

TAKHN BY TVRKH.

Bund of Bulgarians <’aptured—Austrian 
Squadron «t Halonica.

(Associated Press.)
Constantinople, May 2.—1'urkish troops 

hare captured a Bulgarian band 2»H) 
vthfhft near Neyrokop. Euro|»csn TNirkcv 

Vienna. May 2.—Au Austrian *qua- 
dron. Hinsistiug of tbrin* «bip», arrived 
yesterday at Ha Ionics.

BURNED TO DEATH.

(Associated Press.)
«'Gnat Neck, L. !.. May 2.—-Two negro 
Stable boys and thirty-two valuable 
boiwe were burned to death ^n a fire 
which destroyed stable* here to-day. 
The loss is Ik-fween fi4O,00<) and $50.00o! 
A big wmd blowing rendered the effort* 
of the local department futile.

. (Spécial to tne Times.)
Re*ttle,—Thbrewery worY- 

ers of Heattle. as well a* those of dll 
Round cities, went back to work this 
morning as usual, and the outlook to
day to that the threatened strike will be 
Avoided. State Labor Commissioner 
Blackman came here last night from 
Olympia and at a meeting of a commit* 
»e »f Wrewery workers nt midnight in 
the Seattle Brewing & Malting Com
pany’s offices at Georgetown, prevailed 
upon the men to postpone any strike 
until every effort con Id lie made to set
tle all difference* by arbitration. —

Tlie appeariinde of Janus Dunminir 
before the committee inquiring into the 
subsidy to the Cvlumliia At Western 
brought forth a sensation this morning. 
It wee plainly evident that the meinlier# 
of the governme nt expected that * Mr. 
iMinsniuir would make a revelation, and 
rccon'.ingly Premitr Prior, lion. Mr. 
I*. 1 uti< v and Hon.. W. W. H. 
wi re curl/ on hand to heur the pnu-eed- 
ing*.

After the statement had been made 
1 y Mr. Ihinsmolr, he seemed sati-tied 
that hv had relieved his mind of it.

It was arranged by the . committee 
that Mr. Taylor should he called Tues
day. Premier Prior/will ntoo. k* examin
ed toy the com mill vo." and lluu. Mr. 
Wells’s evidence will beîcompleted.

Mr. Ihuismehr said he prvlerre«l to 
hare quosttons asked him in connexion 
with- the matter.

In answer to Mr. Oliver, he said he re
turned about Lt September and. was told
v!fl| bi* gb*.*nie an orler-Jn-countil
wa* passed giving the Col u mid a & 
Western two block* ot land* namely,
i,bw ma 4,001 —--------- ~-

“I uenr saw the ordvr-'.n-ciuuilV 
d Mr. Dtinsinu^ “Tlie ord r in-couzi- 

passed by the executive on 10th, 
August.”

On fhe 13th of Roptcuiber h-* elgntd ar 
order approving of the fora of the 
crofrn grant*. Before sigi iug tha,* hv 
wo* not quite satisfied to give them 
them» two tokx-k». tied it wa* explained 
to him that the govcrnm.-MitdWu* going 
10 save 300.0P0 acres toy this. *

l‘lovions to tliat he ha<l un-Wâtood 
that the Columbia A Western wa* going 
lu git the land» coming to i:. ami that 
l'hure vu lut hunt» a u;«g tht
Un** vf railway.

In au^vtr to Mr. Green, he said th*: 
tLi* was the Columbia & Western.

Tlie *ùbjt»< t of there not tuung lauds 
along tht line of the railway wa* 4>- 
euwed In the ctvcutive.

Mr. Dtiiumiflr vxnlaintd that he 
nof going to allow Ids veth a* an 
uxe* MÙv# vttiev* to# «4.1*1 onto to»**. 
n as a qmi-'t'oa with him wlivtii»- he wa> 
a Hawed to <H cio*e conversa tlaa* wlr fli 
tcok plaiv ia exet utive. He uidci stood 
Le wws thsog right iv giving »t.

The «rowu gram* he undvis:«4#d w^n 
signed on 3rd (Wtolier by tb«* Govvr".w. 
He m< t Hon. Mr. Well* befo-> the latter 
wont to Moiitr.nl. ITon. M -. I'rtatitt 
xas abo prcftctl hv tlmng-.t H» 
ijgt thiak IIw. M<« W«4to Mmf for him. 
They talked over the matter of tii«s< 
rrqwn gtiilitx. He acaid 1h.1t (his 
-ot hi* uurlei>taud ug of tie* vropo.cal 
»ef.*.em« tit. He understood that she 
company was to get lands ndriving the 
ColmnWa A Wiidvru, and If* d'd not 
tldnk it right for It 
deeds of mile* awry.

He remembered he had oae *c*Rrfr»a tien 
vrêrf.tmtiÿ, at which qüte a numberTof 
the memlw'r^ of the cxwnttrc were pr*x- 

d iffiere Waa to be a 
s*udug arre*. "wmd* irtt "veeffiAT
•iBteabic. II,. saftd nil righto ’

.\t the aHinvcrsation with Hon 
Me»»r». Well» and Pvent’cc. it was 
agrcid that the former should take the 
crown grants <u Montreal and endearo 
to gel the line extended to Spence’*

grant*. It was not Mr. Well* who aaiffi 
to cancel them. I said- t<> Mr. Welto *1 
wfd earn-el the crown grant».*' J s*w 
something was wrong, and j mw that 
the best thing was fo cancel the crow»

“"Mf: • W‘ito told you romctliiag wa» 
wrong?” niched Mr. OiiVtr.

‘He told me

AGAIN AITIVR.

Volcano Eruption I» (Ins terns la—People ia 
Vlilnity Are Panlc-gtrbken.

(AMwIited Press.)
Has Francisco. May 2.—The Hanta Marti 

volcano, hi Guatemala, ha* broken out
again.

The new» was brought to this eft y by 
the steamer Hnn Jnaai. which, left Vhnm- 
perro cm April 17th, the flay the fresh erup
tion Is said to have taken place. Couriers 
from the interior brought word that the 
volcano had broken ouh that a stream of 
«•he» wa* faffing, and that the hnwffitunts 
In surrounding count lee were pus V-

LIGHTWBIGHT <’HAM11»X1UI1P.

Jimmy Britt Ha» I>ecide<l to 
Gan» 1

(Aseortoted Press.)
Bin Fran<1»<*o. May 2. -Jimmy Britt, the 

publlist, bn» decided to w1|ie out the color 
line and will now agree, to a match with 
Joe Gan» for the light weight champion
•kip of the world.

Bridge.
He understood that the beet legal ad

vice had lieen given, elating that flic gov 
«riraient had tlie right to diw these 
land* provided then1 wi-re no other lands 
uvnilwble. It was Mr. limiter*» opliv‘011. 
Hv did not know' who got if »*r what 
statement, was ma«le in getting it.

He had conversations with Hon. Mr. 
Ebert* aïnou Uii.« mutter. He (lionght 
Mr Mwti «!« say that this luid could 
la* given away. Ht» would not have 
consented to giving tlieee lands if lands 
eonld have lann got alongside the Co
lumbia & ,W«*»fern.

He first »uspe<le«l there wa* something 
wrong when Hon. Mr. Well* came back 
from -MontriNil. He could not swear to 
what was wrong. ♦*! waa told some
thing.'* said Mr. Dumraiuif. ”1 do not 
know thaf ft would be right to say what 
I was told. Someone toW me what wo* 
wrong.”

Asked a* to who told him. he said: “It 
was Mr. W«<lto.”

“Did hv tell yon what?' nskert Mr. 
OHver.

**Of course he dbl. or I would out toaye 
done what I (lid,*’ repUeil Mr. Ihinsmnir. 
“From what Mr. Well» told me l kne* 
there was something wrong, and I wa» 
v«»f going to have my name attached to 
anything of that clumicter. 1 aaw the 
IH**t thing to do was to canei‘1. the grants 
whi«-h I did at the meeting.

“I won't N«y what #t was Mr. Well* 
said, a* I .can't prove what wa* wrong. 
There wa» a mistake made.”

Vn**oi\ for an answer to wimt was j 
wrong, he. said it waa aatgM* *4 any 
thing to <k> with the exeentive,

•wrtain tiling. That*» 
ul: 1 will say,” replied. Mr. Ihimmuii. 
**Mr. Wells did not tell me that Mr. 
Eberts had misled me.”

Referring Vo the toll l^onglu down tout 
•«Hrtion Htid afterwards wUidriwn, Mr. 
Dimsmuir said that he had given a 
promise to Mr. Brown that such a bill 
would be brought down.

He was told that the C. P. IL had 
forfeited It* right* Vo build the 5th and 
Oth sections. Hon. Mr. Eberts told Lim. 
that there wA* mu arrangeai nt with tbe 
goverMneiit, the C, P. R. and Mackcnsie 
A Maun fo that effect. He did no* 
know to his own knowledge that tlie 
compary had sum udeTed>Tte right I» 
boild^ these aectUras.

“Was your understanding that under 
tul* act the company wa* fo he give» 

i th,‘ Faœe i*»d* at they would have under 
these crown grant*?" asked Mr. (Mirer.

“Xo,” replied Mr. Dunsmuir. “I didn't 
ui.aerstand it that way.’* He understood
Üut Big aUttDBBj was îu jtvl land* tinder ..
this bill tin- tame a* under the 8'ibkdy^
Afk Bt vti'iuil iiirarè Ihâi tbe
pany «-oiild s^ect these block*.

Asked 17 Mr. Taylor h; a vd
before tbe executive in fat* ccnnectioa^ 
Mr. I>un*muir said: “I did not kt.ow of 
Mr. Tayl«»r appearing before the execu
tive. not that I know of." He did not 
luipw that be Used the word ”erooke«t**
I» toiinevtlon with fit to. lie thought 
tl <To « :m Cornellsiiig wrong. * J

Mr. Pan—»otr said: “I am tolling tbe 
truth. I will teil the truth. 1 may hurt 
some i f my frivral*. Inn I can't* help that.
I’ll take the blatne of all on «ny <,w» 
HhouId* rs. I wa* .Premit r of tin* piov- 
?• ■ ffk n I faffed th re wn* some
thing wrong ,! did SB* n»-xt Urt tbi:i$ 
ami tamuffvtl the gract<* -

*T fot:«S out It wa* a mUVake. that 
riu re Wft», sr.methlug wroag and 1 can
celled thwlcrown grant*. It wa* what I 
heanl from tfie Chief Com ini*» mner a ad 
what 1 saw niy,elf that 1 ca»««lled tkcew 
crown grant».*’

Mr. Oliver gi.re**ed that it was a *ri- 
•rns matter, ard wantH an answer of 
vhat wo* told Mr. Dunsmuir 1» Mr. 
Wells. ; - -

Cha rman Clifford thought the com- 
nilttOc should decide Uil#.

Mr. Gnvn was of the up’nion tliat, 
dKy should have all the Information. 
Mr. A. W. Smith thought tiny biioold 
g«t it from M . Welle.

“Ask Mr. Well* first." sai l Mr. Dun*>- 
niuir. “I know what he will way, I jua 
keeping tumetbing back. That’s what 
tiie paper* will Par. ,<» I nm. I’m kiejp- 
ing romethiir? back. ma f
saioke?" «y

Tbe request was grffbled, ;.nl all took 
advantage of the lit erre.

Mr. Dunsmuir dU not know why the 
bill of' lut "rutoB wo. with,Ira w*. W- 
<*«* b* went to Knrlxcd lu tt, uivao- 
t|roc.

Air. CMircr said ho «li«l rot care to sink, 
anydiing further until Mr. VVclk m-
fwert‘4 tho qoeotio». . ....___ _ . ....

Mr Green asked why Mr. D;in«mi.Ir,
ALr-.W«ill>.. An4.Alr..lVe«Utoie-dFrtJei|-fw —-
JJ* »c other condition* from th.- C. P.

T never did. 1. wa* Mr. Writs who 
snhl he wouhl ask the ««mipany to build 
to Spence’* Bridge. I didn’t kn-.w Cud 
these land* were any more valuable thnu 
other*. If Mr. Wells told me the re.i*wus 
for adding these other condition* i forgi fc 
them. I don’t remember iliein. Mr. 
Well* said he would trv ami ye.* better 
terui* from the C. P. R.. „»d If he did 
not he wonbl bring the crown grant» 
back.

I did not approve of the arrang'd*n ? 
of giving these lansb. All seemed to be 
*au»fie«l. and I said if they wr-rr a »
sati»to«Hl 4 agreed to tt." ---------—__à—.
JH wa» «mit» a little wtoile after Hr.
M ells gof toa« k fnrai Montreal be.oro 
he told me anytfldng a-tomt therh M'it 
something wrong. All tlie members of 
the executive were aware of the *»k>g> 
of 1 letter terms before Mr. Wells left 
f«>r Monfrcal. Mr. YAh rts knew, Alt 
the mendier» knew. We all und rstood

Tli ere were only hhnsrif. Meow». 
Etierts.W ells and Prrn-tii e In Hie c*abrnet 
at tJte time.

“It wa* in Mr. Prentice’s room. t« o, 
riiat the condition-* wer * agroed upon, 
w.hen Mr. Well* said he would take lha 
crown grant* to Montreal and see If 
couldn’t get 1 >etter Mr. ‘ >
Ebert* w«* (present, i think, t*»o. I 
flunk Mr. Eberts knew. 1 frcl certain be 
knew. It was talked ia Mr. Wells'* 
room, too.” y

In answer to%Mr. Hchucken. Mr. 
Dunsmuir said hr did not :em-mber who- • 
ther there was a jnectiyg of tlie exrcix- 
tlve after Mr. AVril»’* return, when tho 
resulf of the mission was explained.

HoH, Mr. Wells war sent for ami was 
re-examined on Mr. Oliver’s queytion as 

" ! to what information'Av a » given to IVe- 
mkT Dunsmuir by him which led up t»

Mr. Duusmuir. further prosoed. said:r>,*> rin> crown grants.
I «aid myself to eon cel .flip crown (Ooatlnued oa page's.)
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To Athletes^
Belt and Baseball Players and

PnitliMiin In gl. nf fnl ■ OpviloaO tit tM.IH.IHI

WKAH K:\hnwviler's Unproved 
WHrt Band to .support your weak 
wrist : made of **>ft leather and wil^ 
not cut iuto tho flesh.

Perfectly adjustable.
Wo have them.

Campbell's Prcscriplicn Store,
Cor Fort and Douglas streetà.

Wmm The Only 
One

1 The Electric Light
/ Is the "illy perfect light. No 

one disputes its supremacy
wherever used. Its excellence 
tg lŸbfitimt reason vr|iy yni

jam eiiiiuiik uw , et.

B. 0. Electric Ry. Co., Ltd.
35- YATES STREET.

IDE MUG VISITS

OTHÜSIAST1C CROWDS
CHEERED HIS MAJESTY

Reccirtd at Ikt Railway Station by the 
President and HU MteUters -

! ■ 1Elaborate Festivities.

Paris, May t.—King Edward arrived 
here at 3 o’clock thia afternoon and wu* 
accorded a hearty retention by Kepub- 
kna Prance. His Majesty's welcome at 
the Dauphine railroad station by Preai 
dent Loubet and the chief oltitcrs of 
state, and hia drive through the avenues, 
the Bois de Boulogne and the Chami-s 
Mjrsecs, presented a continuous suevvs- 
Mon of brilliant spectacles. Everywhere 
the populace gave the King an enthusi
astic greeting, the demonstration at the 
Place CM Etoile and the Place I>e la 
Concorde becoming tnmnltuous. King Ed
ward saluting and bowing to the people. 
Vast crowds filled the boulevards from 
the early hours, people struggling to gain 
the vantage points along the route to he 
followed by the royal procession.

On the square fronting the railroad 
station was a Purging mass of humanity. 
A detachment of the First t’uirrswsler* 
in showy uniforms, with glittering 
breastplates, and Wlmets and waving 
jriwme*, held back the crowd. The front 
ef the station was elaborately decorated 
with crimson and gold hangings, and 
the interior was transformed into » 
•mpert) reoption room, hung with Gobe
lin tapestry, having crimen and gold 
furnishings, and decorated with flower* 
-and plants. On the balcony wa* station
ed the band of the Bepnblican Guards.

President Loubet, surrounded by his

IN. Tjffi MKTUOPOLIS.

Sir Glîhert Parker Introduces Deceased 
Wife's Sister Marriage Bill.

Toronto, May 1.
Trnrrwr - - ~ “* "

“ÿïr Glfbert Parker made an excel
lent, speech in the Commons to-day in 
jiitrudilriug the Deceased Wife's Slater 
Marriage bill. lie read a petition sup
porting it from 73.000 women in Bir
mingham. Sir Gilbert claimed that the 
principle of the bill was- approved by 
Iwitli houses of parliament and botn 
parties, a led by labor unions. He urged 
the Church of England to -abandon its 
prejudice and to keep even with mod- 
eru thoughts bl. the interests «»f domestic i 
virtue. Sir Joseph I .ewe. JLlberal, sec- j 
oiided the .résolutinii.

“This is Hon. Mr. Riftoa's first hull- ‘ 
day since the completion of the Can- I 
adiait side of the Alaskan boundary dis- [ 
pula. He is spending the day iu inquir- ! 
ing lilte details of the emigration office*. 
Mr. Kiftou expresses satisfaction with 
the Canadian Immigratiou policy and 
w ith tiie results being obtained. He ex- 
|>ects to see the westward tide in
crease. v He is going to Oxford for a 
few days' rest. The A merlon ji case is 
not duo in London until May 10th.

"Lorrf'Strathvona U»a issue»! a reas- I 
snring statement to the press to the ef
fect that the riihtge of Frank, where the 
disaster occurred, is outside the.agrieul- 
.tiimî immigration area, hoacw.no aux* 
let,v is justified -on the part of friends of 
recent ewi(grants who Inquired as to the 
safety of frirnds in Winnipeg.

Bight Hut). Henry Chaplin, formerly 
Minister of Agriculture, has written to 
various Chambers of .Commerce urging 
them to agitate against the repeal of the 
eon lav ou the ground that it Is ob
noxious and a step backward/'

THE MEW TARIFF ! 
ON GERMAN GOODS

PROVISIONS OF THE
SURTAX TO BE LEVIED

BUSY HOUSfWIVES.
Pe#ru-na a Prompt and Permanent 

Cure for Nervousness.

topics of Regulations Revived by Vic
toria Customs—Will Be Immediate

ly Enforced.

Hi.» Hue Du Faubourg was densely 
packed and the crowds continuously ac- 
c«alined His Majesty.

After n brief rest King Edward pro
ceeded with an escort of cuirassiers to 
the Blywcen Va lace, where he was re
ceived by 'President Loubet. They re
mained together for some time. Win n 
the King was on his way t«* the Klyseen 
the crowds continued their friendly maui-

.
Varia to-day was given up to elabor

ate festivities, th_* government encour
aging fetes similar to those of the 
14th of July. The boulevards wi re ablaxe 
with color, floral arches, and artistic 
devices symbolical of royalty. Street 
parades and dances were going on every
where. Home of the kiosks displayed 
caricatures*of King Edward and anti- 
British badge* were seen, but iu the. 
fiiatn file sentiment tif the people wai 
i . mi fit. lotiy, and •» notable manifeata- 
lion of b Mitility was recorded.

TO «ONTO NOTES.

ADDITIONAL DEMANDS

By Hnsvtans—Ghto»"* Refusal 
Doe* Sat Change the Situation.

London. April 30.—A dispatch from 
the Pekin, correpradent of the Times 
says that In addition to demanda con
cerning--Manchuria already enumerated. 
Russia, in another dispatch, demands 
that the navigation of Li-bu river, whieh. 
under the inland navigation rules, is 
open to vessels of all nations, shall be 
restricted to vessels flying Russian and 
Chinese flag*. Ituwia also demand* 
that all engagemen'di entered into by the 
Manehnrtan pfovlocUJ authorities with 
Russia during Russian occupation shall 
»*e recognised by Chin*. "China's re
fusal of Rmc-.inn demands," concludes 
the correspondent, "in simply a stereo- 
typed refusal, and does not change thé 
situation."

Even ft Unssia withdraws her de
mands. the fact remain* uuallend that 
only force will - prevent Manchuria from
becoming a Russian province.__Admiral
AlexTff has p3bTT*heil a proclamation dv- 
clarirg that as Russian Jroop* have been 
withdrawn, foreigners may now travtd 
in Moukdcn province without! Russian 
passitorts. In view of the fact that 

; Russia never was in more complete mili
tary robtrol erf that province than at 

cahinet ministers, the presidents of the present, and Chat she is increasing her 
aenate and the chamber of deputies, strength there daily. Ibis proclamation 
fbe Grand (\unmandcr of the I«egion of 1» apt to be misleading.

JUonor. the military and naval dignitaries j •*-— ■.-------- -----------
presented an imposing abearance. As 
thr train entered the station the tnmr- 4~~

Ml'ItDKRKI) ms WIFE.

pets sounded a royal salute and the 
band played "God Have the King "

King Edward descended from hi* car 
aad advanced slowly and alone, smiling 
i*4 aaluting. He wore the scarlet uni
form of a British field marshal. Presi
dent Loutot stepped forward and grasp- 
<4 the King’» hand. The meeting be
tween the Sovereign mid the .Vresident 
was cordial, almost demonstrative. M

Husband Choked Her.to Death end get
-----——.. - Firs - to Hedy. '~jrX—:

Riverside. Cal.. April 2». -F. 8. Fischer 
to-dajr confessed to Judge Noyes that he 
tuurdervd hie wife. Clara Ftorber, who was 
fourni deed last Thursday; that all bis life 
holms twee s ertmteok end that hf*mother 
was a professional thief. Fiseher said the

~—_-------- * —*----- * »•■«»*■ — i mnr.er was not premeditated. He was
Umb-t nlmd the King to France, f goïtins mnielal md, tor drring clot bra 
“O Hu Majv.tj -mllin* r<l>IM In ! when the Mn „l,rd him to hill hi. wife 
vVn,:hr. timnkn -for JJw
►.Irmlhl manlfchtntion in hi* honor.

King Edward and the memtier* of his 
J»*rty entered the,state carriages with 
giwgcously clad postillions ami ont rid
ant, and escorted by a regiment of cuiras- 
•«era drove to the British embassy. 
The routo fut the procession was 
through thv- btautiful avenue Bois de

growth from her eyelid If she would take 
a few whiffs of chloroform, which was an 
Ingredient In the- dyeing materials. As 
•oon as the woman was partly unconscious 
from the anaesthetic he threw her to the 
floor, choked her to death and then cover 
ed the body with gasoline and set fire to it. 
Fischer expressed no remorse for the deed.r: sit »"-« :: r.r,

■nsrk.-.l fhra « iris.,* 4L.. I KDOWlengcd the pobUehrd•narked th*» earlier part of the day had 
biokcn Up. and the sun shone forth to 
add to the splendor of the spectacle. The 
rvenues werw lined with solid rank* of 
daago« h*, cuirassiers, home artillery , 
flHd batteries, and infantry, guns, hel
met*. and other trapping* gleaming in 
the sunlight. Behind these martial walls 
the people were banked in solid masses, 
*«d all the tree*, windows, balconies 
i.nd houwtops, were crowded with 
spectators. It wa* estimated that half 
• «iWon people gathered along the inn*.

At the Arch I>e Triumph the scene 
wa* majestic, long lino* of soldier*, a 
fereft of waving banners, blaring nngles 
»*d rolling drums, and succeeding bind* 
taking up “God Have the King. '

The I'nsident and King were eontin- 
vany aéelaimed a* they passed through, 
the living walls of soldiery. Among the 
papulace >*c -aslonaTly discordant shonts 
were heard, but the prevailing sentiment 
was strongly friendly. When the line 
reached the Time TV La (’..morde, ,i 
lia tic ry of great gun* crashed forth in n 
rarnl sr.lute.

King Edward alighted at the British 
«•abassy on Us* Rue Du Faubourg, where 
*wmp4non* apartments had been pre
pared for him. including a throne room, 
furnished in (he art treasures of Borghes 
!■*!*«•*. Above the embassy the Royal 
ÜUndard of Great Britain was raised.

rep..ri to the ef 
feet that he had married a widow and 
tried to hill her for her money. He owned 
to having three wives now living.

RORBBD THE SAFE.

Courier Carried It Home. Called In Hie 
Friends amt Distributed the Money.

! Copies of the new tariff of German 
goods have just been received at the 
Victoria customs. Tl»i* U the new sur- 
fax referred to in the Tinfin a T^xv days 
ago, and for the information of import
er* the Important clause*» therein nre 
given briow. -----------------——-—

Resolutions for the amendment of tin*
j customs tariff. 1HB7, were iutro,lined by, 
the minister <»f liimm•«* in pariiainent ou 
April,ltith, 1UU3. and the new law from 
row on idi to remain in force. • _

The Gcvvcrtior-in-council may. by order- 
in-count il, direct that a of seven
dollar* per ton shall be im;H»sed in 
*i htthilf A on all Iron and steel railway 
bar, or rail*, iu any form for railways.

I imported into Canada, and from, and af- 
j tor the publlea lion of eurii order in the 
j Canadian Gam tie sud» duty shall l e 
I levied, collected and paid on all guch 
! tail*, ami thereafter Item 1K1H In ached tile 
j .X, and item 6*5 in whedule B shall be 
- repvalc«l ; provided, however, that such 
| order shall not Ik* passed until Ahe Gov
ernor-In-council is i*at!wdr«l that steel 
rail* <rf the best quality suitable for the 
use of (’uuadian raHways, are U-ing 
manufactured in Canada, from steel 
made in Canada, in sufficient quantity 
to msef the ordinary requirements of the 
market.

Articles which are the growth, produce 
•r manufacture of any torrign country 
which treats imports from Canada lew 
favorably than those from other coun- 
trie* may to subject to a surtax over ( 
and above the duties of schedule A. such ! 
tax surtax ig. every case to be oue-thlrd 1 
of the duty a* fixed by such schedule A.

Such surtax shall also apply to any ) 
gltides, the chief value of which waa 
produced ia such foreign country, :«1 
ftiough it may hâte %mm improved or 
advanced In valitr 4»y thr tabor of an
other country, notwithstanding the pro- 

h pn fvrvutial tariff 
anil regulations thereuiwbr.

Any question arising as to any foreign 
el-nutty or goods coming under the oper- 
ction of this »e* tion sltall be decided by 
the minister of custom*, whose decision 
shall be final.

| The minister of custom*, with the np-

Evidenee of Witnesses at Yesterday’s 
Scsshui of Gainey Investigation.

Toronto. May 1 .—At- the afternoon 
session of the Gamey investigation. Ar
thur A/Bow en. of Keniptville, who oc
cupied tlic^tuiie room a* Gamey in the 
Walker House on the niglits of Hcptem
ber '5th and lith. cor rotors ted the state
ment of H. J. Martin, who was also in 
the room, that Mr. Gamey told them 
that the Ross g ivvrnment gave good 
legislation for Mauitoulin, and lie was 
going ?o support it. l- Dr. Arthur, of 
Sudbury, said that be was an examiner 
for the insurance company, which Mr.
Gamey represents, and also a partner in 
souq* mining transactions in McGregor 
township. lh\ Arthur added that tn 
July Gamey came Into tit* ofllre and 
said he had been at the Conservative 
aucus in Toronto llie end of June; they 

then discussed the political situation, and 
Gamey said: "1 think Rosa is goftirf to 
rule for the neat four years." Gamey 
told him he did not want to wit four years 
in opposition, and that he would give 
Whituey the first vote, but after that he 
would support the . Row government.
There
would do the same,
Gamey advanced for supporting the
Roes government was that scores of Lib
erals voted for him.

Seven hundred and twenty-five car- Kith of April. 11IUR, by any corp..ration,
seven hundred builders’ labor- firm or person in Canada for immediate

were al*o others, he said, who ptoval trf the Goveri.ot-in-<<)UiH U. may 
Another reason make regulation* for carrying out the 

imrpose of (his section. >
Such surtax «hull <s»t ajqi'.y to any 

gooils actually purchased on or before the

rr* and fifteen grnuitv cutters, or atout 
,4tl0*inen, went oet oe strike i«>-<lay fqr 

higher wage*. A joint meeting of the 
Carpenters’ I'nien last night rejected the 
employers’ offer of rents an hour.
They have been getting 30 cents and de
mand 35 cents.

Dr. Emily Howard Jennings Stowe, 
the first woman to practice medicine In 
Canada, i* dead:

The bill to empower the authorities of 
St. James'* cathedral to erect

transportation to Canada.
That the pei inptlon from

duty of machinery <>f every kind and 
structural •‘run am! steel for use in the 
ci-nutruction and equipment of factories 
for the manufacture bf sugar from beet 
not be extended from thd 13fb of June. 
1004.

That item 400 in schedule A, react
ing duties on ships sml oilier vessel* 
built In foreign countries and applying 
for Canadian register, to repealed.

That machinery and apptiauce* of a

MIIS. LULU tARMER.

ttrc; Xula Larmer, Etduchton, Y.’is^ 
cayst
“For two yearn I earfered with tier- 

rotrs trouble t&tl stomach disorders Until 
ifc ecdmed that there v/as nothing to uk 
Lut A Imndleof ncpvvs,

“I was very irrita Lie, could not rlvcp 
i cat or compose myself, and was certain
ly unfit to t-l;o care of a household.

“ I too** r.crvo tonlcn and pill» without 
benefit. When I berjaa taking Pcruna 
I grew cteodlly better, my nervergrew 
atrenger, my rcit was no longer fltfpl 
and to-day I consider myself la perfect 
health and strength.

“ My recovery was elow but rare, bnt J 
persevered and was rewarded by perfect 
health.”—Mr*. Lula Lcrmcr.

Mrs. Anna B. Flrharty, recent Hnper 
In tondent of tho W. C. T. V. hcadqnar 
tors, at Galesburg, III., was for ton yean 
ono of tho leading women there-. Hei 
husband, when living, was first Presl 
dent of tho Nebraska Wesleyan Uni 
rcreity at Lincoln, Neb.

In a letter written froçt 401 filxty 
seventh ctrcot, Chicago, Ill., eh« 
•aye i
“I vronld not Le without Peruna foi 

ten times IU cost.*—Mrs. Anna B. 
Flcharty.

* Summer Celarrh," a book written bj 
Dr, Hartman on tho subject af tho ner- 
voua disturbances peculiar to summer, 
sent free to any address by The Perung 
Med trine Qq« Columbus, Ohio.

TO LET—Faraistod, emati eettagv; very 
central. Hex.

TO LBT—Sonny furnlahed hoeeekeeplag 
rooms. 120 Vancouver street.

TO LET-# roomed beeSe. hot aad cold 
water, electric light, Whittaker street,

TO LBT-All kinds of stevage taken si l 
Wharf srieef; hooded aad free war 
housing. Ives A Byre.

HOCHE» TO LET—Tad boro tU
road, 6 rooms, furnished ...........

C'sdboro Bay road, » rooms..........
Ed most on road. 4 rooms ........
Oreee 4L, « tuome ................... .
Montreal 8t . 4 rooms..................
Mct’asklll 8t.. ft rooms............... ..
Niagara «*.. 4 rooms..............
Speed Ave., 4 rooms .....................
Whittier Are.. 8 rooms, 1 acre .... 10 00 

THE HIT’ART KOBKRTBON CO., LTD., 
28 Broad Street.

ft 00 
5 08

tory- in- conneclkm with the cemetery, _
and provide all appliances neceimary for f ^fuîriÎT JÜwi

irara Wh. U now tM-fure the ‘ UW ,n e,,Uvial «°” niiaittgincineration of bodies, is now before the 
Ontario legislature.

Rev. R. J. WHs«m. M.A., graduate of 
Knox, ha* been called to succeed Rev. 
Dr. B. D Mctoren in 8t. Andrew's 
eliurchr Vam-ouver.

MA88ÀCRB FEARED.

The Outrages et Beloelea Have Orestly Ks- 
clted Mussulmans Rnnmred Turkfv 

Russian Amante. . ,

Constantlçbplr. May^l.^A state of siege 
baa been proclaimed at Baloetca, where the
Ottoman bank waa destroyed by dynamite ww _
jrtt*UT mU lb- Ta7.l*‘tomWrrt. 
other boildlnge were attacked bf hands of 
turn armed with bomfcs, and extraordinary 
military precanifeaa Lavé Rien ordeied 
throughout the Empire, as It la anticipated 
that almtlar anarchistic outrages may be 
attempted at Constantinople end else
where. »
Thé Object Wf the Macedonlu committee 

In directing attacks on foreign property

added to 
the free li»J until June 30th, 1004.

Note.—In cuniievtiou with tariff item 
400, which is no longer in force, collec
tors aro reminded :

(ad Tliat a duly of 35 |»er cent, ad 
valorem is to be collected on foreign built 
British ships applying for H ce nee to 
engnge in tiie coasting trade as set forth 
in menu No. 1.2UB B.

ft>.) Also that gasoline yachts, electric 
and steam yacht* and pleasure boats of 
all kinds unregistered, or foreign built, 
are t# he rated tor duty K B V*f «•«*• 
ad valotom <on importation for use coast
wise in Canada.

Notice will to given when the duty on

akmnji.inMrw ■ • He Bwttax,
Goods elakn’ng exemption from surtax 

under the said provision should be im
ported or tak-.‘n out erf warehouse and 
entered for duty on or before June 3Uth. 
MX». (
in iv$nTd to gfi gowtoonw^Mrii exemp

tion from surtax is claimed under the
evidently waa with the vl^w of provoking above proviso, colleciors sliould require 
file Intervention of the powers. I importers to produce satisfactory evi

It Is feared the outrages may lead to deuce that (the order.from the Importer 
icres of Macedonians and Bulgarian» ; ir. Canada waa (Sceived and accepted by

Chicago. May l.-A special dispatch from 
Mexico City says: “The fact that the 
Wei Is-Fargo express was robbed of M2.0U0 
at Rlleo last Thursday bee just come to 
light. A small safe nsuAHy |* carried from 
the through Mexican Central train to the 
offlee. ami then to the Guanajuato train by 
courier. On the morning of the robbery 
the express messenger warned the man to 
be careful of the safe, telling him It con
tained a large sum of money. Instead of 
taking the safe to the oOee, the courier Is 
said to bare token It to his home, called 
In a number of his friends and opened It. 
The money was extracted sod dteheHmffrt 
About forty persons were arrested and all 
but 111,080 was recovered."

In all fifty meeting* of Socialist* were 
hc|,| in Berlin during Friday. The So
cialist* celebrated May day throughout 
Germany by public meetings and 
speeches. There was no disorder in Ber
lin.

by Mussulman*, who are In a state of dan
gerous excitement.

Reported Alliance.
London. May 1.—In .. a dispatch from 

Cskusba, European Turkey, the corres
pondent of the Morning Poet says Roasis 
and Turkey have entered Into a temporary 
alliance, which possibly exists In fact 
rather than In Ink. It la. however, a work
ing agreement to curb Bulgaria. Its drift 
and purport may he summed up on t¥a> ex- 
preMloq; “Turkey, la letting a room to 
Russia In order to be master of the rest of

This agreement between traditional 
en.-intee, continue» the correspondent, ex
plains the moderation of the reform de
mands, the Instant acceptance, Russia's 
threats to Bulgaria, end the Irritation of 
Fruncé and Austria.

TAKEN BY POLICE.

Frir.rs and Their Hyinpsthisers Arrested 
and Monastery Was Seised.

Mfiraetilra, May L—The barricaded 
monastery of the Capuchins here was 
tirketr befrfre daylight te-dey by n tn'rge
tori-" of p#>!W. The streets were occu
pied by mounted gendnrtoea. Tire police 
battered down the gates and doors and 
arrested the Friar* and their sympath
isera within the building.

Nearly 7.400 women are employed In the 
various governmeat departments at Wash
ington.

the exporter on or before l(lth of April. 
MOB. 8u<h erijtIN must to produced 
In all cases before such exemption la al
lowed,

For a temporary period from May 1st 
to Jufiv 30th. 1MI8. «leclarations made 
tofore the collector by the importer or 
his agent, and subscribed to on the « 
try. 4uny be accepted by the collector in 
stead of the further certificates from the 
exporter hereiuafUr preearitol. provid
ed that fl)e collector may ret|uire such 
further proof regarding the origin of the 
goods as he deems necessary- In any 
ease.

The different forms in which tbq de
clarations may be uiadq are then at- 
t uched.

Additional certificates on invoices of 
go»*!* exported fo Canada.

In tiff of the provision» for nqftax 
in Canada on article» the iwoduce or 
manufacture of Germany and on arti
cles the d)lef valnq of which was pro
duced in iGvrmany. although the arti 
c’.es be subsequently inq»ro\ed or ad
vanced in value by the labor of another 
country, if is ordered that Invoices of 
goods into Canada shall be further cer
tified and signed tby exporters, in all 
countries in jotto <»f the following forma, 
os hereinafter prescribed, vIa:

Further certificatra from exporters, 
pyt w-riitkul to to written, printed or 
stamped on all invoices of goods for 
( »»tty under the British preferential 
tariff In Canada, and to ibe subscribed 
by the |»ersons heretofore authorised to 
make and sign "préférantinf’ eertifl 
cates.

PLUMB

A. à W. WILSON. Plumber* and Gw PM 
tan. Bell Hangers aad Tlnamiths: Deni

si tditiTuries. ^*25
ping supplied at lowest rate» Brand 
street, victoria. B C. Téléphoné enll 128

PKHSORAL.

LADIES—Our harmless remedy relieves 
without fall delayed or suppressed
menstruation. For free trial address
Parla Chemical On., Milwaukee. Win.-

INCREASED LICENSE FBBB.

Albany. May 1,-The faUing in the 
uaotor of liquor license holders in New 

Yoflrdue io the passage of the law in
creasing license fees by 50 per cent., will 
not exceed five per cent., according to the 

tree of the state excise department. 
All liquor tax certificates expired last 
ilfgHf and the new license year began to
day. The department to-night gave ont 
a statement siioping that "returns from 
more than half tho elate,-- including 
Greater New York, Indicate that the de
crease in places owing to the new liquor 
tax This year will not exceed five per 
cent., and that the total revenue for the 
liquor tax will to about $17.,8SO,O0O."

The Bravest Danger.
The Present Generation Has to Fac* Is 

Dyspepsia—Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets 
Invariably Cura lb
Dyspepsia Is the gravest dane< 

present generation has to face. Not only

ready foothold.
This is the conclusion arrived 

the leading medical authorities.

Indigestion to the hurried methods ol 
living. ,

The cure is rest. And this Is the prin
ciple on which Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab
lets work. They digest the food them 
selves and the stomach gets a chance tc 
rest. Resnlts show that both theory 
and cure are correct. Take the case d

man pressman In the News office. 
Leake says:

“I have toen troubled for three 
with Dyspepsia and Biliousness. I 
several remedies, but none could 
me. I used one box of Dodd's Dy 
sin Tablets and was cured.

Mr,

Headaches ami Dyspepsia, 
pepsin Tablets cured her.'*

Doér* Dys-

•*%

Some men per email debt» for the per- 
poee ef contrertlng large nm

■TV*-

“I Wonder Where Thnee Two Raient» Are Who Stole Uj Renter EtreeT1 Cne Tod 
Kind tie Bogs and Alee tie Other Rabbit lAeghlng?

In r-eterdiy-n ptm.te. bg nntng the left etde of the picture «• hue. the peraea 
«[token to enn be found townrd the omtle, Jn,t below the ipeeker's hands.

)00000000000000000009000000

The latest Importation. Peak, Freao 6 Co.’s
Celebrated Metropolitan Biscuits

Just arrived from London, Eng.
DIXON'S DOUBLE DIAMOND PORTS. A perfect tonic.

-------  FINE OLD WHITE PORT.

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.
«ÜB IIA8IR8 8ROMM. -,w

WANTED—Good coat maker, at once. Ap
ply Scheper A Reid.

WANTED—General eerrant tor light house 
work. 81 DlB<x)very street.

WANTED—Girl to 
Chatham street.

» Jtoune work. 148

WANTED—Medium sised buggy or two 
wheeled cart, rubber tires. Address 180 
Chatham street, Victoria.

WANTED—A gentle horse; must be cheap; 
weight about eleven hundred pounds. Ap
ply No. 18 Bee street, city.

WANTED—A second-hand roller top desk; 
also email or medium sised safe. Ad
dress Box 98, Times Office.

WANTED-Oopper, brass, xli
* , etc. ■________ _

street, 2 doors from

JPP ___  inc, lead, ropes,
rubber, scrap Iron, etc. Eden's Junk 

a Fort IStore. 125
Blanchard.

WANTED—Several persons of good char
acter to menage district offices In each 
state for house of long standing; salary 
FJO weekly In cash each Thursday direct 
from main office, with all expenses. Col
onial Cm; Chicago.

WANTED—A teaaa off horses, mast be
Mltsble for light farm work, 7 or 8 years 
of age. F. J. Billancourt, auctioneer 
and commission agent. 63 Blanchard 
•treat Office phoe*, B618; res. phone, 
B7M. Victoria, It C.

MAN OF GOOD APPEARANCE and beet- 
new ability, to net as district agent; 
uuiat bo able to soil goods aad appoint 
agents. B. P. Blackford, aursirymsn,

WANTED TO PUBOHABE-Bmell Inmrw- 
od farm. Within « miles or city; nmors./isus4 “ Ap9" ^ *“•

■ALR1IBM WANTBO-To Mil high pile
nnnwrj Mock for Ike w.ll know, 
km Nernertce, the 1er,cat end
tn*; exclusive

oullt

ISLAND HAY
A CHOICE LOT, JCBT ARRIVE».

IV|cDowell & ^osie
PHONE 487. 88 JOHNSON 8T.

•UlLDffi* » QBKBKAL OOIIBAOTW,

THOMAS CATTEBALL—16 Brand street.
ag*. wharves ra- j j
' ____________  I

BOBT. DINSDALE. 48 Third street. Twin- 
phone 84» Estimates furnished for hr Id» 
and atone buildings. I am prepared to. 
baild brick houses at a boot tira aamm 
coot aa frame buildings, which are mans 
pnrmnaent and cheaper to mahatatn.

MOORE A WHITTINGTON, 138 Tates EL 
Wo have up-to-date machinery and enm> 
do work to your advantage. 'Phono 780.

FEE GIVEN on moving betldlngni. 
irefully done at mtirnaMa prlren 
i i Os, 111 North Pembroke El,

CABEUTHBB8, DICKSON * HOW BE, 
181 to 18ft Johnson street, Grimm's* 
Block, manufacturera of show enow and* 
•We fixtures to hard and soft wood; do 

*nd wtimatw furnished.

iwriUMii,

DAT SCHOOL—Mlw C. O. Fes, 88 U 
«tmt MI* POX. nmatc teacher, ,

FINE ARTS Drawing, painting,

S mechanical drawing, ete. 
nit mnatnr. Proepjcto* m ,<

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, IS 
laaetxhsL ..
hoflkkfgnlnr Itnftil ■ A Booneepiig isugnt. a. A insist

WANTEU-À am du, r-ttw. MW « 1 _
«». Xpplj to LMsn. 4k InpM 141 to , 14» tkiuik, «ml. Vumut, B. O. { ’

DETECTIVE WORK reliably performed; 
deposit loua taken; notaries pubUo; evt- j _
fence ueocured to taw can—; cMi and 7 i 
crimtoal. In- any pert of the world, a too 
divorces, ete. Pacific Ooaet Detective 
Agency, 4ft Safe Deposit Building, «net
tle. Washington.

FOR SAAR,

FOR SALE—Two lots fh New Albernl, 
cleared and («-need, corner lot, good alte; 
«too boat aad boat house; U. V patent 
No. Iseued Sept. 14th, lWi; L.
». patent No. 636.080. Issued June 13th. 
1888. l'or parilfhlara address R. M.
Kills. New Albernl.

FOR SALE—A five roomed cottage, with 
large 3-stall stable and chicken house; 
lot 00x13ft. with fruit trees, all bearing, 
and In good order. Apply on the pre-
misee, T. Whltwell, 25 racklugton street, 
rity.

FOR SALK—Four $1.000 appropriations In
the Victoria No. 2 Hull.ling Society; will

HAVING TO MAKE ROOM for Unrmegle 
Library. 1 will se* all my aeoood-haad 
F»d» at greatly reduced prices. ou 
Curiosity Shop. Oer. Yates and Blanchard,

HARDY CABBAGE PLANTS-ftOc. per Mh 
y. HOO. $1.U0 300; delivered In city. ML 
Tolmie Nursery.

■008 roa BALB-Kor betc-klng: Light 
Bmhma. Lear, ordt-rs nt l>l»l Bm. * 
C... or H. Hodgson, 10» Fernwood io.il

1 LOST AND FOUND.
LAST—A Solar bicycle lamp. Kinder will 

be rewarded by returning name at Dean
A H incocks.

FOUND—In Government House grounds, a 
horse, with bridle and saddle. Owner 
can have wme by applying to the gar
dener.

on tine- Tor printers, made by
d ec. vto- f j

Province when yon can 
tags to the Province? 
mem I entlafactory. The

get your Engrav-S. Td^T^

«sparing Co., Ne. 28 Brand EL. to

IUMNB88 MEN who use printer.' Ink 
weed Engravings. Nothing no effective an 
Illustrations. Everything wanted In thin 
Une made by the B. C. Phote-Engraving 
Co., 28 Broad street, Victoria, B. d Coin 
for cetnloguee a apecUlty.

FLOWER POTS, BTC.

B. a Pottery Co., Ltd., Cor.

PHRENOLOGY.

THE FAMOUS PHRENOLOGIST aid 
palmist, gold medal let, at 42 Pandora* 
csd read you from childhood.

SCAVENGER».

JULIUS WEST. Oenerai Scavenger, ancre» 
nor to John Dougherty. Yards and ceen- 
pools cleaned ; contracta made for ramev- 
lug earth, etc. All orders left wttE 
James Fell A Co., Port street, grocer* 
John Cochrane, corner Yatw and Doug
las streets, will be promptly attended 
to. Residence. 80 Vancouver ntf—t, 
Talephouo 128.

HONEY TO LOAN,
On Household Goode; Plano* ; Organe; 
Horses; Carriage*; Farm Wagon*, etc. 
Payment* monthly. Address Box 287, City.

UPHOLSTERING AND A WRINGS.

SMITH A CHAMPION. 100 Douglas street, 
upholstering and repairing a specialty! 4 
carpets cleaned and laid. 'PhoueJTlIL^ |

PAINTING. PAPER-HANGING,
R ARMAN LEWIS. 28 Pioneer Et. Eetl-

matw fmwdahed •**. oana

BAIL LOFT A TENT FACTORY.
WE HATE A LARGE STOCK ef ten* 

tor sale of hire. P. Jeune A Bro . pran- 
tlcnl sell end test makers, 127% Govern-

5
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PROCEEDINGS OF

SAUCE
As supplied the army 
and navy and all the 

leading clubs.

Sold, by all grocers.

R. P. Rithet 
& Co., Ltd.

Distributers.
Iana»o«|o«<X)Oooooo»ooooooô

Ol & H. 
BALSAM OF 
ASIISEED
•TO* THE PROMPT RELIEF AND OUSE

or corehe. cold*, hoabsenbeb, 
WtOXOHJTtB. WHOOPINO 

COUOH AND CBOL'f.

y.r cUMns It la safe sad rellabtt.

«Sc aad 30c Bottle*
...... gHiwt —If by  ——: —

Dean & Hiscocks
•Oar. Yataa aad Breed *<«.. Victoria. B. a 

Balaam of Aalacrd—Bra roe (at tke plo- 
turr of tke Pamameat Buildings.

A VERY QUIET DAY
SPERT IN THE HOUSE

All the Business on the Order Paper 
Disposed of Before Four O’clock 

- Notices of Motion.

It w;to it very short sitting of the legis
lature yesterday aftiwitoou. Conuid'T; 
al.’.v db.viiM#ton <n*ued upon' the l>owvr» 
to be grant*d the Kootenay t entrai 
Railway VoinpHuy on the renewal of the 
charter to ilw grautid tliern.

were r»'td by Rer. D. XV.

wlraC the total amount uf yearly taxes |
rmj JWe? fi. I* it tin* Intention of the 
government to imresee the prenent *»- 
mesmeut basis <*f ftt.UOO |*er mile of

WKATUKlt BULLETIN.

-Deity Be port Furmsned o y the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

TlvldHe, May 2.-3 a m. -High barometric 
iprewsure Mill covet* the Noth Pacific 
•Coast. accompanied by line weather, which 
to likely ho continue for several day*. Light 
enow ha* fallen In Cariboo and at Swift 
«Attirent, elsewhere from the Rorkle» east
ward to Manitoba the weather l« See, and 

ifrosty at eight.
forecasts.

Fur 36 hours ending 5 p.m. Sunday.
Ylcturla and vicinity Light to moderate 

winds. Sue to-day and Sunday, higher tem

Ix»wer Mainland- Light to moderate 
winds, flne and warm today and Sunday.

Reporta.
Victoria—Barometer. 30.39; temp* rature, 

41-, mlnlmom, 41; wind, 4 mile» N. ; westh-

New Westminster—Barometer. 30.40; tem- 
iPeratore, 36; minimum, 36; wind, calm; 
weather, clear. ....

Kamloopn— Barometer, 30:26; tempem- 
dure, 46; minimum. 44; wind, calm; with
er. cloudy.

Rarkerv I He-Barometer, 30.24 : tempera
ture. 34; minimum, 32; wind, caîm; auow, 
trace; weather, enow. .....

' ' San Francise*»—Barometer. 29.W: tem- 
Iierature, 48; minimum, 48; wind, 12 mUes 

~TT iMtht 11—I
IMnnmPDt»- Barometer. 30! 06; tempera- 

- *wre, 64; ml trim nm, 22; wind, 4 m] 1rs Wlf 
weather, cloudy.

Monkey Brand Soap remove* all stains, 
rust, dirt or tarnish — but won’t wash

X E WTO U N I) LA Mi FIftHIXO,

Warships Experte-t Xext Week—A
<’om|>laiiit to the Government.

St. John-, Nfld., Mny 1.—jFreneh and 
British warship* are expect***! at Bay 
St. Georgiy Xfl«L. next week to super
vise the* annual opening **f the herring 
fishing see son. The coast folk at Ray 
St. Iie*»rge rec**ntly held a large publie 
meeting, n* which -tbry^"prayed the col; 
<iuiai government to endeavor to secure 
for them this * en son letter treatment 
thou they have hfaherto enjoyed in the 
past. They deidnre they have been har
assed by the crews of the worships and 
mbjeeted tv much ill-treatment.

A 6I ARANTERD CURE FOR PILES.
Itching. Blind, Bleeding and Protruding 

Pile*. No cure, no pay. All druggists are' 
euthor‘eed by the manufacturera of Paso 
Ointment to refund the money where It 
fills to cure any case of piles, no matter 
<»f how long standing. .Cure* ordinary 
«■sues In six days; the worst «uses In four
teen days. One application gives ease end 
vwt. Relieves Itching Instantly. This Is 
a new discovery and It Is the only pile 
remedy sold on a positive guarantee, an 
cure, no pay. Price 60c. If your druggist 
hasn’t It In stock send 60 cents In stamps 
to the Parts Medicine Co., 8t.\ Louis, Mo., 
who also manufacture Laxative Bromo- 
Qulalse, the celebrated Cold cure.

Prayer*
Scott

Mr. Hunter presented a report from 
the railway committee stating the pre
amble proved of tliv bill iuVituled An 
Art [to amend the ‘Nicola, Kamloops A 
Similkumevn <Vil A Railway Company 
Act, Hfitt” Thu rvlwri wn* received.

The following bill» were introduced, 
read a -first tiiuo and ordvied to be read 
a ieronâ tiros on 'Monday next: By Mr. 
Oliver, a bill iniitubd ‘ An Act to amend 
tut* ‘Poison Aet/” By Hon. Mr. l‘n*n- 
tice, à MB intituled ”Au Aet to amend 
the ’Mutual Firv Insurance Companies 
Act, iikki/ ” _. ^ *■ ,

Mr. Tallow asked the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works Ae follow- 
ttig quest on: Whet an- the names of the 
tenderer* aiul amount!* of the tenders re
ceived for all work and furniture in con
nection with Government House, and to 
whom were contracte awarded* t, 

Hon. Mr. Welk replietl as follows: 
-Fur work of construction: R. Drake, 

$44.704.30 (awarded); J. Cough Inn. $47.- 
5U0; T. i'atterall, $49.390; Victoria Brick 
Co., lAd.. $A4.4W; M. |Iumber, $43,432.

’’For furniture: Weifcr Bra and D. 
Spencer, 7i prf cent, on sterling, cost 
(awarded).

“Heating: J. Conghlan. $4,200; C. M. 
Cooks* >n. $4.97â < a warded); Leek A Co.. 
*4.980; J. II. Warner, $6,296. 30; J. 
Colbert, «5,390; A. BhereV, $0.417.

Tlic report on the bill Intituled art Act 
to Incorporate the Port Simpson General 
Hospital was adopted ami the bill passed 
it** third rending.

The Hou>*e went into committee on the 
HR intituled “An Act to amend the. 
fNdto* and Prisons Regulation Act,” with 
Mr. Gilmour in fbe chair.

lion. Mr Ebert* brought in an amend
ment providing that the superintendent 
of provincial police should be also re
cognised as an Inspector of Jails. He 
thought this was a wise one. It was 
bringing the law back fo what it was 
fonmrk

In answer to Mr. Ha wthorntb waite 
the Attorney-Gem-nil said it was not 
m-ating n new office*.

The committed row* and reported flu* 
bill «-omplcte.

The Housv went into committee on the 
bill :ntitu!ed “An Act to amend the 
New Wesfniinstvr Juft, 18W/ w with K. 

C. >"mit!i in the chair. Th«* committee 
lose and reported the Ml.

l>.tj the second reading pf the bill ip- 
tittiled “An* Act to Incorporate the KoufW 
nay Central Railway Company.*’ the At
torney-General pointed out that this bill 
wss iiitrodiH <'d in conformity with the 
recomnierrlatioti of the railroad commit
tee of the House. If cute Incorporation 
to a railway company which had forra- 

r'.y had a charter. The railway was Jo 
run from Fort Hteele south to Elko, and 
fiom Fort Steele north tîfr Golden. .It 
was an important country which was 
sought to be opened by the road.

Mr. Gilmour wws opposed to railroad 
c omp*nies getting charters and not carry
ing on*, the work intended. He had no 
objection to a railway in . thaf section 
id the country, but he thought the pro
moters should put up a substantial guar- 
rirtee wltli the government that they 
v.cmWt build this road.

The* bill was committed, with Mr. 
Hawt:iornthwaite in the ciwir.

John Iloueton brought in an amend
ment intended to sfrlke ont powers un
der the Water tHansen Act.and the rniry- 
irg on of telegraph and telephone busi
ness. ills r< os«tn for doing so was that 

wo c*omt>anic.c had been granted chartcnw 
lu t”.int4»art <|f the country, and In doing 
so had eliminated t’ueac powers. Iletrlid 
Lot approve- of the voropany . getting
lo wers w hich the other rompantes 4M not
grt.___; ___ ____' __ _

Attorney -General Eberts said thaf this 
xraâ stmpîy renewing the old charter and 
the (diminution of these power#’ inOrhf 
iiijuripitsly affect Chat company. He 
tus*-inclined 4o ^âwliev» tUe -nü*- ehaeter 
luci not l«i#se4â bat to avoid all mbanke 
this new act was introduced. He asked 
that the amendinenf be withdrawn.

Mr. McPhUltps wanted uniformity in 
the matter. He hnd been in favor of 
these powers being granted railway com
panies*.

The A11 o mey-Oene r a I said he under
stood from the member for Southeast 
Kootenay that the company had survey
or* in the* field.

Mr. Gilmour agreed with Mr. Mc- 
Phillips that if additional larwers were 
to be given this company then the 
House should grant other powers to flie 
companies which bad no$ been granted 
It earner in the session.

Mr. Paterson believed in keeping the 
railway companies strictly to their own 
butines*. They mignt gef the additional 
powers in the rc-gillar way.

K.’C. Smith said several thousands of 
dollars hnd; been expended in a survey of 
thin road.

Hon. Aff. Prentice called attention to 
the ftoct that rtil» « Minimny apiH-arcd to 
have capital to build the road if assist
ed by the government.

J. Stables said the railroad committee 
fully in fended that the original powers 
of the net of incorporation should be 
incorporated in this bill.

R. Green did not favor this company 
getting power* which other companies 
Ud not. Tht* raHroa e had no
sceh nnderstotiding when fhey renom- 
mendcnl It to the government for rein 
corporation.

John Oliver thought there seemed to

ed- thaf this particular company was to

‘ The amendment was carried. The 
ccunroitjee rose and reported I lie bill.

• The bt !L-h!fitu!etr~Air .Art Wiwcerpww^eNhdway tw w higbee ^
ate the QuaUino Railway Coui|>u»y”
-jnt *s*ed rV-t birn rWbfirtg. ' -

The biU lutitule<t “An Act to incorpor
ate tb<‘ Kbotenay Development A Tijsin 
ways Company” p«s*ed it* second read
ing, and w*4 coumiitted with Mr. Kidd 
iu tke chair. '

The c-ommiftee rose and reported pro
gress. asking leave to nit agwin.
. The* bill intituled “An Act to amend the 
‘Land Act* " pawed its third reading.

Upon Mr. Curtis moving th<* adoption 
of tin* rei»ort on the Mil intituled “Alt 
Act the‘SttprenM’<’ot:rt Act/” Mr. Me- 
Phillips nv>ved for Ute addition of the 
words to the subnectivni ptovidiug that au 
ex pnrtio injntnHion should not be* aV.ow- 
ed the worck* “unless U W reascaiably 
«IHHireiit that irreparable damage will 
cp sue.” -,

Thin was accepted, and the repott was 
adopted.

The report to the bill intituled,“An Act 
to amend the* ‘Compiini»’» Wludliig-up 
Act, 1898/ “ was adopted.

In laussing over the adjourned debate 
on second reading, the bill intituled “An 
Act respecting Railway and SiVamahlp 
Transportation in cevuin cast's." Mr.
LNirtis said lie had anotiier bill which he 
intended to introduce making it unlaw
ful for members »ct*e|ding of passe*. He 
was not particular which measure pawed.

The House adjourned «f 4 o'clock.
Xvtlce* of Motloi.

•On Moudgy next Mr. Cnrti» a»k 
U‘8ve to introdxnv a bill intituled “An 
Ac t respecting Transportation.

By Mr. Curtis, on Monday next;
Whereas Mil No. 10. which roufinnn the 
crder-4u-council of 16th Mardi, 19U2, 
cancelling the crown grants of lots 
4.593 and 4,594, group 1, Kootenay dis
trict,, containing about 0U3.87O acres, the 
proik>s«>d grantees therein named being 
the C'oiunàt»» A Western Railway Cons- 
iwey, b«i«« berm laid before Hi* Honor 
the Lieut.-Governor and his Immediate 
asieul thereto recommended bf the Hon.
I Vernier :

And whereas, as stated In the Instrac- 
tiona issued by the Governor-General-lo- 
eonncil (Canada), dated 290» November*
1882, “the power of veto by the crown 
is now admitted to be tdwolete and prac
tically non-existent”:

•And whorcas instead of vetoing or a*- 
sentinr, tba Lieu*.-41overoor ban the 
power of1 reserving a bHI for the aâaent

why rtott ■■■■
Mr. t-wrti# kn Monday will. ask

(lie government: 1. Is the government 
aware that tjie V<nn'iactor or urobitect is 
allowing aliens to do decorative work 
on Government House when there are 
residents in the province thoroughly e»p- 
libie of doing tlio work? 2. Will'Cue 
government investigat** the matter, ami 
finding it to Is* as stated have such empl y- 
ment di*coutiiinv<l forthwith? 3. I* the 
government aware that on the new lines 
of railway in the province 4>eing ex
it tided from or connected with railways 
it. the United Start - worked fn ■ 
uectlen therewith, nearly "all the em
ployees on *ueh new lines in the province 
urv aliens brought in from the States 
under contract iu d« fiance of the statues 
in that behalf? I 11 not, \x ill it fnvfeati* 
gate the matter nrd timting ft to he so, 
< ( tnnitmicnte with the railtvay com* 
lui nie* contravening the law and arrange 
for a fair i»ro|H»rtion of employees on 

•sçli railway* in the proxince and cross- 
~mg the Mternatiatinl Imiindary line be
ing Canadian*, aiul failing a satisfactory 
arrangement living mode by the com
panies, will it put the taw in morion to 
remedy the grievance?

SCHOOL CHILDREN’S
VISIT TO FACTORIES

vm Be Inaugurated on Friday After 
me Next—Arrasgtaasl* Ban

The .visit of the school children to the 
mauefacturing hetablisli meets of the 
city will' be inaugurated on Friday after
noon next when tlte plan decided upon 
by the committT*c pf the chamber of com
merce, the city superintendent and the 
various principal* will be carried Into 
effect. The invitation in extended fo 
senior grade pupils only, to the extent of 
accommodation, and the idea k* that two 

! concerns shall he visited by «seb school. 
That is, tlu* High *<*ho<>l will take in 
M. R. Numb A Co. and the Brsckmun A 
Ker mill*; the Girls’ rentrai school, 
Wviler Brv*. and W. J. Vendra/ A Co.; 
the Boys’ Central, the Kxcehdon Biscuit

Jth. and It U IMmIOm North
----------- Hard, the Albion Stove Hoiks and

THE LABOR COMMISSION.

Secretary W. L. Macksnsis King I>eft 
For i^idyriiuith To dny-^Arruuge-

- ... •

W; U XUckeroui' KUbt. deputy ‘roita* 
latnir ami secretary to the com

mission appointed to inquire into the 
labor troubles of the province, left this 
morning for laidysmith to arrange for 
the opening sitting of the commission at 
that place on Monday. On Mr. King, 
u* secretary, devolve* tlie duty of at
tending to the innumerable details in
volved in the arrangement for the ses
sions. It might be noted that the copi- 
uileeloti is clothed with all the powers 
of a court, a* was the case with the

"Y

There is no point in which à if of the 
standard fyp«*writera are better than tbe 
“EropitW; there are many ju which the 
“Empire" i> better than tTic- others, 

chief among these Wing the simplicity of it* construction 
and the “straight-from-the-shoulder” stroke of the type * 
bur. The veriest tyro in mechanics eaunof but TecoguUv (

, | the advantage of this, ensuring a* it dee* greater ease
commission appointed to inquire into the fu working and stronger duplicating power. The price is I
subject of Oriental immigration a couple 
of years ago. It cm snbpo *na xvituesees 
itid loninnt for contempt.

Advertlsemeabi hayfc* Wen inserted in 
the local press announcing tbe opening 
sitting. If there is anyone who desire* 
to give the commissioners any informa
tion regarding tbe subject matter under 
inquiry he should vouununh^ete with the 
secretary, Thi* will facilitate the work 
ojf the commission considerably. Mr. 
King expects that their labors will be 
( ompleted by the end of the mouth. He 
is not in a position to say at |»re*qi»t 
how long they will be in *«>e*ion at Imiy- 
smieh, nor give any particnlars regarding 
the time of meeting in the other pla«*es, 
but expects to have a schedule prepare*!, 
early next week.

The commission, he points out, will 
have the broadest possible seopi-. They 
win be unrestricted in their inquiry as 
to the time and place bf labor troubles, 
tbe idea being to ascertain if there is 
something in the nature of a common 
cause and if there is a feasible remedy 
to meet it. They are to particularly In 
vestigate the differences between the 
owners of metalliferous and coal urines, 
transportation companies and their em
ployees They can compel the produc
tion of book* and documents in the fur
therance >f their inquiry, and, a»-before 
stated, can exercise the full powers of 
tko judiciary l in **u h marier*. Chief 
Justice Hunter, who has been busy on 
•he Mainland for the past few days, re
turned last evening.

$t#M)0, and when you pay «lore than this for 
writer you pay good money for rothing.

a type-

$60.00

VICTORIA, BOOK * STATIONERY CO., Lu.

BEDDING-OUT PLANTS
F«r the large.t slock and (reateat variety in th. Province go to the

1NVERTAVISH NURSERY
10,000 Geraniums, all varieties; Stock A store, libella, and all other bedding-eet 

stock. Experienced gardeners sent out by the day or by contract. 
WREATHS. BOUQUETS. CUT FLOWERS.

Store, 41 Fort Street, Victoria., Greenhotiwee, Park Bond.
Telephore, 578A. Telephone. 678B.

DELIGHTFUL BALL.

Many Part icin.it:- in ('losing Dance 
Given for Benefit of the Oi»bun»'

'■:rv'"'Home.

The closing bail W!d by Q»e classes of
r*. Dickinin the said instructions that “he (the | ™ • lEh V5 *Z *'• ^mpson and Mrs

Lieut .-Governor) should do fo in his ; Art did* l l<t H orka. South Park, the JgÜv h»U lost 
capacity as a Dominion officer xnly, and «®tMng Mi l» work*.

* It was suggested that the (Literary in
clude flie legislative assembly hall as an 
incideotnl, but it was pointed out fliat 
fhio wotihl be “doubling up" on ’ the

on instructions from the Goveruor-Gyn- 
era!”:

And whereas “the Dominion executive
I old R to be at variance with the prin-
cipU* or coovtitutioMl for * ! ï„77v"?T *» v^ent
iTut-tiovernor ,o r»er.. . till for the j ^ *>* *vrk* hld , The pnm=,n> VF» an «.eflent on.

On the following Friday, all th, Ulner- ! ">•*- up of wtit^ and
is “entirely within the legislative >u- ! ____ ___________ ^ __ fha, ^ the „ni, two-step*. Finn's complete orchestrathority of the,provinehd <?BW*J«v *»d , of ^ «, ea, h M-boo^in h.« : ,he ”»*"» ■nd th» " ^ «■
i« wWch no Ife^BtMorj^yvi.1 ,Btiv- ^ «uHtiwah rnumer- ! ‘•J"* «*-'«->"■
ert. nr. l.rol,,, ■: (To^ P./ll.m.nt lM. Tk. ,„u4l, will lwMlbl, „ th,
r/ «7^8.r ' ■ faetorie. ju-l/ird for then, nt l^O

And whereas bill No. HI comes strictly 
within the class that ought not to be re
served. qnd ie of the class that the Do
minion authoritiexi for the very same rea
sons have repeatedly refused fo di*alh>w 
a* they did refuse in the en*e <tf the 
“Reihray Idsnd* Timber Royalty Act,
11*01." which was duly assented to by 
Hie Honor the iresent l^eut.-Governor, 
the Dominion authorities basing their ré
futai 
stated

ineon at tM* 
Assembly hall last night for the benefit 
of the Protectsnt Orphans’ Home was 
one of the mat enjoyable ever held in 
Victoria. The iuai.igers spared neither 
tine nor mon *y, and all tbe arrange

nt* were perfect. There were over

esf to th** city’* own industrie**, ami la- 
wparnbly with that a most desirable 
loyalty to lmai commercial ’euterprisee. 
The idea is iimloubteilly an innovation in

ui'.doistitislly within fhe legislative g«- , 
tbority of the province and not affecting 
any matter of Dominion authority,” thus 
furnishing a recent and pointed prece
dent for assent being given to this bill ,
No. HI: .

And whereas the grantees mentioned ; 
in the crown graotm never had, under 
the Subsidy Act, under which they j»or- 
ported to be made, or otherwise, any i 
legal, just or moral claim to the land*
(hereto mentioned:

ti-iu, h^^ with tiw suit, .ml in- ! * 8^

o’clock. Representative* of the chamber 
of commerce end tee<-hcr* will be on 
land, while assuredly the reprewtitatiVes 
of the places to be inupHted will extend 
to them every ronwideratlon.

The «committee of the chamber of 
eommi-ree who have had the arrange
ur nta In hand hare recelWHl tbe heartiest 
eo-operatioii from the r*ty superinten
dent and fhe principal* of the various 
»<1ioc»U. All

The ball decorations were gorgeous, 
the bunting, flags, colored lamp shades 
end evergreens made a splendid effect, 
while the three cosy corners were most 
tksilly hrrang m*. At mhlnight snpiier 
x ee served, after which dancing was re
sumed and cont.ubed until an early hour 
this morning.

The following gentlemen acted on the 
eommlttcw: Aid. H. O. Barrsrd, J. A. 
McTavish, Major Hibficn and Dr. Quay, 
reception —rilBfcl|mH, w 1WV wwaittw: (Tlief Watson.

WILL MEET COMMITTER.

Executive Otlleerv -.f Provincial Mining 
AsMiciutlon Will Present Their 

Proposal* Before Members.

CORNS.
Cure them In one night, by Uutnam’e 

Corn Extractor. It is sure, safe and 
painless, guaranteed to cure or your 
money back.

junctions tiirough the claim of the Co
lumbia A Western Railway Company, 
under the said crown grants, and an* suf
fering great lose ami damage, and set
tler» and prospector*, to the great detri
ment cf the province, are deterred from 
making location*:

Therefore, be it resolved, that fat the 
tpinion of flila House the Dominion au
thorities are not Justified In instructing 
Hi* Honor the Lleut.-Governor to re
serve an id bill No, HI; that It is highly 
in the public interest Chat assent should 
t«e given to the bill at the earliest pos- proposed at the convention of the a*so- 
aible moment; that the House approve» , r,"tion held in this, city recently. Tbe 
of the policy the Hob. Premier i* pnr-'fUMWclatlon shy they, are 
suing In not asking for supply nnûl stub j ff,r b.tsiqese, They intend to preee 
a suent Iw given, and that the House f tb*-‘ dv manda >f the organisa I iou which 
pledges il# support to the Hon. Premierf they rcp,e*eat ’.ipux the railway cum
in requesting, ae he has rennes ted Ira- mittee and th.» government.

rial Mm mg Association, who are in the 
city. The mining men will then lay be
fore the legislative committee the amend
ment* Which they wish to the Placer 
Mining Act.

These imposed amendment* hsve been 
carefully compiled by the association and 
l.ave been printed in » bandy form. 
Copies have been in the hand* of the 
member* of the House for a week, giv
ing them plenty of time to study 'their 
« ffect upon the placer act

The nm mdmenta arc those which were

Fine
Sweaters 
For Men

requesting, as he has requested, im
mediate aasent^to bill No, HI.

_' ...QbhéIvmb---.-- - - - ‘ I
Mr. Ta flow on Monday will ask the 

Minister of Finance: 1. What was the 
amount of the overdraft on April 30th, 
19UB? 2. How much has been expended 
on the New H'ewtminstcr bridge up to 
April 30th, 1908? 3. How much haa
been received on account of loan up to 
April »)th, 1908?

Mr. Curtis on Monday next will ask 
the Minister of Finance; 1. What rail
way companies are assessed and liable 
to pay taxes at present on their property 
«•Kcd for railway purpose** within the 
province? What is the mileage within 
the province of each railway so asaeaaetfa 
fhe total amount of awwwum-nt, the rate 
of taxation and the amount of tax pay
able this fiscal year hy each such rail
way? 2. What railway lines in the prov
ince are exempt from taxation and how 
many years to come? 3. What fo the 
fair actual value oi fhe property within

For sont? w*ek» President Keen and 
llol.*o„ have bee. V VÏc-‘ 

tori* co-operating with th-* « < utiv«>
« tfleers resident in the city. President 
Keen wgs for some time a mining re- 
rorder in the province, and in that capac
ity had an excellent opportunity of learn
ing the workings of the aet He has 
had a wide experience in engineering in 
tarions parts of th? United States also. 
J. B. Hole-on has been all hi* life con- 
i veted with the •uini’ig industry, and 
Ina long <• inflection with the placer mine* 
of Cariboo a* manager of the largest hy
draulic proposition in that district, places 
Mm in an excellent position to advocate 

m< "f thp byilranlir mtiietH The 
i Feociatlon is fortunate lr. having ita 
« i.us » in the hands of two such practical 
men.

Those la some talk of a commission b»» 
ing appoint »d to go fully Into the matter 
of revising the mining laws. The min- 
it.g men. how »v->r, prefer to have amend

-he prorinee „~l for raihrar por.m,... ” ,nt* m*d> •* ,he 1"“" *IMIn* ", 'h"
_____J 1 . , - * 1 I <,»»■« an thit tkn r-millt r V 111 11 V llpflrOowned by. each of s»W railway com
panies? And If assessed on tbe same 
basis oa other owner* of real estate, 
what would the total aasewmwnt and 
whal the taxes for the present* year the 

would be ««titled to? 4. If 
the government has not tbe information 
asked for in question 3 as to the value 
of aqy particular railway; what 1» the 
proportionate value of its projM'rry In 
British Columbia, baaed on its total mile
age and its mileage in British Columbia, 
taking the value to be the capital coat 
aa given in the report of the Canadian 
Minister of Railways, and wliat on this

be something behind this, which indicat- basis would be the total i

ifnit-M. so thit the country may derive 
the )>envfiit which is ''xpected to flow 
from it.. It Is possible, however, that 
a .mir.mission ;ti4y be appointed.

TIIH OLD CAMPER 
has for forty-five years had one article 
In his supply—Borden’s Eagle Brand 
Condensed Milk. It give» to aoWk 
sailors, hunters, campers and miner# a 
daily comfort, “like the eld home* TH- 
ilcions In coffee, tea and chocolate.

The actual coat of t 
was 04,156,066.

• Ring tbe I

If you west something exclu
sive 1* wen's sweaters, sot 
thipf different from the a 
*eoe kind, a sweater that will 
task-** dressy as a See shirt 
yet feel comfortable aad give 
you (hat freedom of move aient 
that only a sweater can, fojr 
one of these. They’re the 
finest we hare ever been able 
to place before you; beautiful 
el Ik threads woven into and 
mixed with the finest cashmere

92.60 art 12.50 Each

W. 6. Cameron
Victoria’a Cheapest Cash Clothier, 

86 JOHNSON STREET.

COALI COAL!
(NO SCARCITY OT GOAL). 

PHONE 407. PHONE 407
We beg to notify the public that we have 

not advanced the price of oar coal. It 
In atilt,per tan, sack or lamp.. mm on
........................................................... #E«VU

JAMBS BARER A CO.

The Metaphone~A cowTelephone
am complete, ready to attach to existing 

ball wires and batterie* In any reeMenre 
or ofttce. No running up and «town metre.
No so* walks a seen *v wastes a minute

C. C. M'KKNZIK, Agent.
14 Douglas 6

S.S. HAZELTON
Will Leave Port Xesington 

For Heceltrn
tmt me MbB. 
er IMX April 
mad. « ftequeet trim 

f»eee isnn»to"> wvtb 
Visual* and Vancouver

ee the Skeen* River on 
A- Regular trips wttl be 
URirnam thereafter, r 

itU steamers I
_____ and Vancouver.
ran rates of passage *nd freight apply te 

~ CVNN1NONAM A W>.. ■

t fa
mr.i P A Utk, LTD.,

>00000000000000ooooooooooooooo«oooooooo«

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store

Diamond Rings and Lockets
HHHHHWill be sold this week IS per cent, under our usual low prices marked < ►

We hare a Urge stock, and must sell at prime coat 

! 00000000000000000000000000000000000004

WRAPPING PAPER
$3.50 per 1,00 lbs.

ROLLS AND FLAT*

T. N. Hibben & Co.
Warehiase 28 Bread SL 69-71! ISt. Vkterta.

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Co.

Buyers ot
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES, 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works;

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C

00000000000000000000000000

rnient
OtHtil - T BHOTTOitATH AND 

ADMIXIK1 HATW1N ON PL’B- 
UO AFPAljltt.

THync nr fMPflnma
INSTITUTIONS. -------- m

These tiro three h*«t riit» fnr au'y"""" 
ymmg rountry to #?vt Into, ludlffvr- 
.enw.^bi pfolu fiCÇtS »Ht..Uyi. Wv4h)

umHenr nor Iront to a la-ttvrment , 
of romdltlon.

You have tho reromly, bat fall la 
tbe api»Uv«ttou, yet look In vain for 
signs of peltiv or au era of pnaH>er 
lty; when you do wake up au«t feel 
downright good ami mad over It 
take thro t*»:
“We'll boh» yon spread printers'

Ink ID working out a vhanye,” and 
further,
"fixwoU your onler* for Voro- 

mvrvlal Printing at mn-h price* as 
Ulll prevent the sending of the 
work back Bast."

Victoria Printing 
& Publishing Co.

Cur. Yates and Government fits.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

m
Royal Labour 
Commission

Public Notice
; Notice Is hereby given that the under- 

Ntgued Voaindseioners. appointed by tbe 
liomlui.m Government to moke Inquiry ha
lo Industrial disputes In tbe Province «C n 
British Columbia, will commence their ett- -+-
tings at

UDYSNIIH ON MONDAY»
MAY 4

And will be prepared on that day to hear 
any evidence that may be offered in re
gard to matters which have been the sub
ject of dispute between employers and 
their employees in any of the coal mine* 
of that place and vicinity.

GORDON HUNTER, Chairman.
KLLIOTT 8. BOWK.

Victoria, It. C., April 3Uth, 1903.

6et Your Suits
_/ —MADE BY-

A. M. HENRY.
Bit Redaction la Prices.

I1KRK 8 A SNAP:
S26.no SUIT FGR 
S22.00 W IT FOR ........
san.00 suit for .............
$18.00 SUIT FOR ..............

ftpring goods just arrlred. 
anteed.

. A. M. HENRY.
Th* Up-to Date Ijadlee’ aad Gents' Tailor, 

NO. IS STORK STRUTT.

i...... .itSLQO

$14.06
............. $12.60
Good fit guar-

Tenders
Are lavlted for repair!ag. at Victoria er 
Raqulmalt. B. 0-, the German barque 
“t’olanibU," now lying la Eequlmalt Har
bor, where she may be Inspected.

Specifications may be seen at the office off 
IL V. Rithet A Co.. Ltd.. Wharf street, 
where all other lkformatloa may be ob
tained.

H. 8CHWABTTNO,
Master.

Finds Waited
A. B> THOMAR

B. 4L



tTbc Batte Elmee.
U’ubMuea f»wj^ ù..^ texcept ttuaoaj)

limes Printing * Publishing Ce,

Vamp law up March 2. The new law
provide* a pension of |40 per month for 
the losa of a hand or foot, $40 for an 
arm cl at or h'elo.w. .thi? elbow or 3èÜ" 
at or abprj* tîw» knee, $55 where the arm

.......... W bread Btrwt

_ or leg U i n lively lost, $00 for lops of w t
. one hand nnu >>ne foyt, nnd aTiHiTor the h %

m.. moota, by carrier .
UJ. eme *erk. oy carrier 

---- Week limes, per anno
eotu mu tike hobs latewlad lor pabUca- 
should be addressed “Editor the 

a." Victoria. B. ti.
Copy tor chaoges ol adverUaemeuts must 

Be headed ta àt the office not later than 
• 9<mtk a. to.; If received later than that 
Bear, will be -imaged the foUowlag day.
Vhe DAILY TIMES w aw sale at the foU»w- 

Ing places la Victoria:
Oaahmoce » Book Exchange, 106 Dosglaa. 
■merjr'a Cigar stand, 2ti Government Ht. 
KaighCs Sia:!..uery #ture, Î» Yates Hi. 
VIctoHs Keen to.. Ltd.. 86 Yates St. 
Victoria Book A Stationery Co., SI Gov’t. 
C. N. Ulbbea A Co., <** Government Ht.
A. Edwards. 61 Yatew St.
Campbell 4e « ut'.in, Ot.v't and Trounce alley. 
Ceorge Ma rad eu. cor. Yates aad Gov’t.
H. W. Walker, grocer, Baqulmalt road.
W. Wllby. 01 Douglas St.
WPS. Crook, Victoria West poet office, 
ffiepe Stationery Co./ 11» Government it.
V. Redding. < ralgflower road, Victoria W. 
J. T. MclToBald. oak Bay Junction.

Orders taken at Gee. ilarsden's fer de- 
Beery of l)a|ly Times.
«he TIMES la also on sale at the follow.
•settle—Low m n n'U *4 P * "lïiuiford. 616 First 

Are. (opposite l’Ioneer Square). 
Vaecmiv.-I Gallowav A Co. 
ffiew Wistmin-tcr -H. Morey A Ca 
Eamleops- Rtiiith Bros.
Dew rob A White H nr se~ Bennett News Co. 
Rowland-M W Slmpoou. 
kiBilao -i: Vlmoury A Cw.

TÉK JAMES BAY MYSTERY.

.Fortunately Jor BritHI}, Uojtygn-. 
liseord and division prevailed a

Ii IiIk evidence l*ef*>re the corn
el ttr A of the leiritinttirr appointed frfr 
the purpose of attempting to clear up 
the mystery in connection with the Brit- 
lah Columbia Southern nud Columbia 
<fc Western land grant, Hon. Mr. Pren
tice stated tiie Premier of the <!•> did 
not appear to understand the conditions 
propoetkl at that time. It la also Mr. 
Prentice*a opinion that Mr. Ihmemuir 
sloes not thoroughly comprehend jihe 
terms of the mysterious agreement at 
the present time. We have no difficulty 
la believing that statement. Nor is Mr. 
Dnnemoir a solitary figure In that re* 
•pet t. There are many men of exceed
ingly penetrative intellect who cannot 
comprehend the mystery. All has not 
been reree.led pertaining to the extraor
dinary deal, and it Is extremely probable» 
that much In connection with it wHl rw‘ 
main dark. Enough is known, however, > 
to indicate that the position of the ex- 
Pnmicr was entirely to his credit, and 
that but for his interrention after he 
bad haanpittnd ■« in the state ff affaira 
by the Chief (’oumtiewioner of Lend* and 
Works a deal would have been'eonaum- 
snated that would not hav%^>ectt in- the 
true interests the province.

It has been made quite plain that one 
section of the cabinet was intriguing in 
opposition tb the plan* of another sec
tion. Under circumstances in which per- 
fevt harmony was necessary for the con
servation of the interests of the prov
ince the cabinet - w as divided^ against 
Itself;
bia. discord 
consummation which would never have 
been suggested had all the members of 
the government been mindful of the obli
gations they assumed when they were 
called to «thee, It may t* inspdéslble to 
get at aB the facta of the «sue or to ar
rive at a thorough understanding of the 
purposes of the warring faction* but the 
public know enough, we believe, to con
vince them there are untrustworthy ele- 
sneuts in the government. The present 
Premier miy not tie strong enough to 
administer a purgative-. After the legla» 
la lure wake* up from its siesta perhaiw 
it will take an early opportunity of ex
pressing its opinion and bringing the 
matter within the sphere of the Lieut.- 
Oovcrqor.

ft will at once occur to any person 
who reads .the evidedte we publish to
day that the Investigation has got be
yond the capacity of a committee of the 
House. The matter should be placed in 

. the care .of men jtkiikiLJa thearlnf.. 
probing such scandalous affair» to the 
bottom and wresting the truth from the 
lips of those who are determined to sup
press it. We are convinced that noth
ing 1rs* than the appointment of a Royal 
Com miss i< m ___ will be sat Intact ary to the 
elect-»rut«*or to tin* legislature. The 
repuiations of some of the members are_ 
at stake. Aspersions have been cast 
upon their character* which «in' only 

11 j by i i‘v light 4*f..«♦ full and 
ctuuplete investigation. They cannot af
ford to rest under a cloud of suspicion.
It has been charged that certain of the 
members were to personally profit by the 
transfer of the lands in question to the 
C.P.R. We take it that the House will 
with on- voice Insist uiKin that charge 
being proven or refuted. The Premier 
as the lea 1er of the House should be 
|he first to move in the matter after the 
facts have been called to his attention in 
» regular wrny.

both fool. Ttkhr ia tutln*. vattke*
with an exactitude and precision which 
■hoqld h■-•d w ith tin- nppn-batiim of all 
who believe In the application of “fixed 
principles" to legislative enactments. But 
the thoüght of the possible effects of 
IftcTi HffSETIT v e ttifty M "s«1H#WMT 
quieting to men who low industry and 
peagg nnd hate war with a deadly 
hatred. Under democratic governments 
It is a remarkable fact that masses of 
the people ore eager to place their 
grrrt talent* in the servtee of the state. 
<>u titb evernge the rate of remuneration 
is possibly not so high as may be gained 
in private employment. But there is a 
something in such service that Is very 
attractive, and multitudes there be 
striving to gain a lodgment wTfere there 
Is room for only a comparative few. 
Possibly the attraction may lie in the 
thought of escape from the mad whirl 
and struggle for subsistence. It must 
be as soothing as a day’s fishing by 
peaceful waters or a quiet afternoon on 
the golf links for a jaded man to sink 
into a comfortable chair with the feel
ing that l^jireforth whate’er betide. In 
good timewor hard, his provender is sure 
a ml his end |»eace. purely It Is worth 
while to part with an arm or a leg, or 
any member not absolutely necessary to 
existence, to Attain sùch a position. 
Even a war with Its accompanying bor
row and posfihle obliteration may be 
w->rfh while iT the end «hotij be eleva
tion to the bdven of peace and rest. We 
admit that this is a unique view to take 
of the pension law. but there may be 
something in the contention that it will 
not tend to the promotion of the pur
poses of The Hague tribunal.

TUB ORE AT ARMY
OF PENSIONERS.

Canadians do not as a rule pay a 
great deal »>f attention to the enact
ments of congress. We have onr own 
federnU and local affairs to attend to, 
find they are. of a sufficient volume and 
eufliciently complicated to occupy all onr 
Attention The Seattle Pant-Intelligencer 
informs the gre#t antty of veterans who 
think they have .parried the right to live 
during the course of their natural Mves 
epoo tike bounty of the state that a bill 
wras passed for their benefit during the 
Just session of congress and that It be

lt is sanl the day is rapidly approach
ing when the drudgery of humeri life 
will be almost entirely performed by 
automatic machines and there will be 
nothing for the great majority of the 
sons and daughters of men to do bat 
stand or sit by and congratulate them- 
selrea on the superiority of their posi
tions as compared with those of their 
forefathers and foremothers. The Lon
don Daily News quotes Harper's Week
ly as authority for , its RtfhriQuccmciit 
that the girlless telephone will soon be 
•a familiar as the horseless carriage or 
thW'tFOlDrttW'sardine.'"Thw terentfôsT~4s 
said to be satisfactorily at work in a 
dozen cities of 25.WO and over, and It 
is now being tried on a large scale in 
Chicago. By means of an automatic 
switch-board the telephone girls at thS 
central stations are absolutely . dona 
away with. When a number is wanted 
you simply turn a small dial to the 
numerical which make up the required 
number In their Consecutive order. • Then 
you prews a button, which rings the ca.T 
bell on the other telephone, and the| con
nection is complete. The whole $/pera 
tion Is automatic and almost instantan
eous; no one can break in and interrupt 
or overhear a conversation; an$l a per
son spew king cannot be cut off before he 
has finished. Wilkin the neat two or 
fhree months 1D.W0 of these, new tele
phones will be w orking in 'Chicago, and 
the profanity of the Windy City, it la 
expected, will then be a thing of the 
past.

The Chicago Tribune prints some 
gruesome statistics as to the increase of 
suicide with especial reference to the 
prevailence of juvenile suicide. It ap
pears that in Fraqce the annual rate of 
suicide has increased jn _ twcniy_-flv». 
years from 157 to 224 per million of 
population and in Germany about the 
same. In Austria the rate has in
creased .19 per million; in Hungary, 27; 
ini Scotland, 18; in England, 15, and in 
Ireland 8. Russia Is the only European 
country showing no increase. Whether 
the rate in the United State* has in
creased during that period is not knows, 
as statistics have not been accurately 
kept. During the last three year** how
ever. the increase in the United State*
- t * . ii imirk-tt. As t-- j-ivi iiilv hiiividc,

irsthat in tike t*-is years from 
1887"to 1867 224 boy* and 7<i girls, all 
under fifteen years old. committed sui
cide in .Europe, nmi jtia TrlK,int- inn in 
tains, but without citing Ktatistical evi
dence, that juvenile suicide in the United 
States is on the increase. In France 
the increase in juvenile suicide* la at
tributed the pemicioua influence of 
the “yellow" press.

The following story has not been told 
in Canada. However, it come*1 from 
London and should be accepted without 
question: It is not often that Ûr 
frid Laurier has lieeti t/>ld to tell a 
story in the V’atwHan Hrniip nf^ fom- 
mon.4, and much amusement was , en used 
the other day when the Prime Minister 
intervened |n a debate with the follhw- 
iug:

“If Mr. Borden continued to bait 8ir 
Richard Cartwright he would be like the 
little boy, who, having lieen presented 
with a jack-knife, proceeded to carve his 
namA in the hindquarters of a mule. 
When the doctor was stitching the little 
boy’s wounds and trying ro mould his 
nose into shape the little l*.y sahl to hi* 
father: ‘Pupa, do you think 1 will ever 
look the same again?’ Ills father re
plied "N... 1 don’t think you will, hut 
you will be a darned sight wiser.’ ”
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FINE JEWELLERY
If you are in want of

A Ring,

:cr

\K

5i
\\

a Brooch
11

Or #ny other piece of jewel- ffi * k 
lery. it will be to your ad* m ^ 
vantage to examine out ™ % 

k % m
We guerautee every article ft fk 

to be exactly ns represented, ^ e 
and our prices are remark- ^ * 
ably low. H

C. E. Redfern, \\
4.» GOVERNMENT HT. . « ft

Established 1MB. Tel. llA ^ 2

‘rgggggg rartrirsr#rsrariririrarimrrir

; Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ill
, ---- OEALtni IN----

HARDWARE
tawt Mowers, Wire Nettia|, Note Mi titrdea Teels.

• BnflUh and Norway Iron,' Steel. I'lp/ Fitting, end Bren Oowta.
Builder,' Hardware, Mining, loerUig and Bi«ck.mlth»' Wuptdin. 

Truck», Kcslc, Wheel burrow, and Contractor,' Plant, etc.

i Telethon* 3. T. 0. Bov 423. Whtrf St. ViCtOfli, B. C.
WMfUOOMimMMOMOttMOMHljoMtOMOO

Scotch Flies, Scotch Casts
Just Arrived To-Day. See Our Stock, at

FOX’S. 78 GOV’T ST.

DRINK
•r

House of Commons
SCOTCH

Western Canada’s Store.

Cracked Corn - $1.35 per 100 lbs. 
B. C. Wheat - - $1.75 per 100 lbs. 
Burbank Potatoes - 75c per 100 lbs.
Hardress Clarke, “$Sf“

Ro it spiuru rs Mr. Dmuinuir knew a 
few iliiug* after nil. They didn't know 
his gun was loaded. British Columbia 
has reason to be thankful that there 
was one honeet man in the government.

Stuart Robson u dead, “iketi” Thomp
son’» work Is done. Mr*, lutugtry is a 
grandmother. *lhe veteran* are t|ot all 
"laoing supcriluou* ou the stage."

RESIGNATION.
When* aersas the ruer-strewn path that we 

had hoped to tread
Hume rude, unluuked-fur barrier lifted Its
•' 'NUT* ~ ..... ^ ,

From out our heavy grief we eit and

For the whole wide world a sable pall.

When on qur brews the thorns of (Hasp- 
pointtoeut press

Aad ciremnatauvee drive us In s stutij 
■path

We rail against the world sad feoff at

And blame high heaves la ear fretful
wrath.

But though the disappointment» njtue and 
SMriisf thorns

And all our hopes -tie sr-a tmtai wrack. 
Yet we jsubL learn that in the a*H*r»»w of 

this w.irid
One heart's sorrow 1» bet a tiny fleck.

For tDen» have been stace flint the hjBtoAn 
heart

Began to beat Its own soft lyufflitl knell, 
Great sorrows ttiat bave rrached to heaven 

itself
Aad down to the very gates of donnent 

heU.

And so. when sorrow lays a henry hand 
upon your head

And circumstance* hieh y os with a
scourge of pain.

Know that your lot la but the eosnnon lot 
of man—

. .A _part_of.the world's great, nolemo alto

For Sale
CHOICE BUILDING 

LOTS *
On Bebher, Cook, Hrorenby and Richard
son streets, sud Linden avenue, being a 
sub-division of

Secttofls 2 end 23 Felrfidd 
Feng Estate

The property of Hir Joseph W. Trntcb, 
K. C. iM. O. For prices and terme.

Apply Is

E. GROW BAKER
64 GOVERNMENT 8TRRBT.

Sale of

Silks Waists
To-|light, at 7.30
58 Silk Waists, values from $7.50 

to $12.50. To-night $.3:75 each. 
^Colors Black, Red, Fink, Bine and

The (Jo-Carts
that we have been expecting have 
arrived, and they go on Sale To-day
M '«y Ijov ftii-», ___

The many customer* who have 
been waiting for these will not be 
•orry they did *o when they see them.

Prices: $4.60. $5 75. $0:73, 48,fA). 
$13Ü0, $15.00 and $17.00.

Sen’s Colored 
Shirts

See Display To-Night, 

at 76c and $1.00 each

8**e di»f>lay of Milk Four-in-Haml, 
flowing end and imperial

To-Night, at 25c each

Sew Leather 
Belts

All kinds; the very narrow «
nBmt

Corsets and 
. Waists

For To-day, all 50c. pair; 4 styles:

1st.—A Short Corset, Grey Cantil.

2nd.—A Medium length Corsef, 
with three bias strapping*, double, 
stidched.

3rd.—A Ixmg Corvet, Urey (’until.

4th.—A Child*» Waist. We have 
never offered value* like these before 
this season, and it will be a surprise 
to many to aep the makes which we 
will sell To-day for 50c.

Mantle Depart
ment

Specials for Monday

14 Rich Silk Drc** Skirts (black), 
trimmed, ruching, flouncing, t’uckiug 
and applique.

We will give you a lisUuf the prices 
and we think that they will w1l very 
qoivkjy Mondsy morning:
1 at $10.50; ti at $20.00; 3 at $22.60; 

1 at $25.1WI; 3 at $35.00. Monday 
$9.75 each.

\ Sale of

Summer Wash 
Materials

Mor|day
One thousand five hundred and 

thirty-six yards of White Lawn, one 
yard wide and A3 itn4te* Wide; RR2 
yard4, regelsr 124e; 714 yard-*, regu
lar 16c, Monday 8c. yard.

Suitable for Aprons 

aqd Dresses

English nud Scotch Ginghams and 
Z«f>hyrs, aH were 25** a yard. Mon
day 16c. a yard.,

Varioas Oolong Stripes and Check*.

Silk Under
skirts

9 at $7.50. Monday $2.50.
9 from $10.00 to $15.00. Monday 

$4.90. . <
(eo!on* Reds, I^nks, Blues. Plum 

and Creams.
See Windows To-night.

(Notable Offerings ’ 
in

Hosiery
To-Hight

Heavy Cotton Hose for Boys. To
night 20c. a pa if* ;

Fine RMM c«.tt<ui How for Oirla, 
15»-., 21 k*. ami 2Bc. pair, according

Imdie*’ Embroidered Cashmere 
Hose. 3.V. a pair.

Mi we*’ Cashmere Hose, eixv 8| 
oidy. To-night 35e. a pair; value,

Men’s Cotton Hosv, 10c., I2je. and 
15d.

Liait» Straw IW, l.V.
Fancy and Plaia llJslo etid Cofton 

How. 2Tk\ -I pair.

WEILER BROS. £~S5$
ALWAYS READY TO SUPPLY YOU ®

With moderate price goods In the very wetrwt «M *P|HVfWÊ ACflCB. We afë in a position to do tytjer 
than any other boom» in the trade. We buy largely, take advantage of all diacount* and pay cash for our 
good*. We sell <mr gtwds at fair prices aad guarantee that no better values can lie obtained elsewhere.
Alw ays compare goods a» well ae prices.

A RWIMM HTORY.
London vhroaMe.

A good story Is going the round of the 
Hwtm press. The train from Hern* to 
Lucerne was about to start when a |«eas- 
ant woman entered'* third-class compart
ment. Hite seeturir nervous, and flually 
*«ke»l a lirait sitting opposite her to let Her 
know when the train arrived at Konol- 
flngen. a Utile stsllo* ou the Mae. The 
man said he left the train at the next *ta- 
tlon, tmt he would Inform the guard. At 
Worb the man got <mt and delivered hla 
mewsnge to the guard. The guard, however, 
forgot all about the peasant until the train 
was steaming ont of Konotflegm. He bnr- 
rledly palled the alarm, aad after apoio-

the woman to drscead. Aa the peasant 
vttd not more the guard repeated bis quvw 
tion. The woman, with a surprised look, 
(ttiar ‘‘Ttiit I bite io TniHitTon'cif descend* 
log here. Thu reason I asked you t» In
form me when twe reached kouolflngen
that 1 visited my d.rftnr at name 
and he told me to take a dose of medicine 
at Kouotflugew" Even the .irate guard 
was obliged to smile, and the journey was 
continued.

GENES!!* OF A CUBA WORD, 
hnwl'in Chronicle.

‘•What the db-kens!" has n«Hhlng to ds 
with the novelist. “It Is ■* old a* Hhafce- 
speare. who ftf the. Merry Wive* of Wind
sor makes Mrj, Page say to Ford. *1 can
not tell what the rib-ken* hfs name If.* 
And so the ward--a palpable diminutive of 
Dick—like Wllklaa and llodgk'.n* and Wat, 
klns-came Intf use ae a, sntiHlitiite for am 
other and important• JJ. As tv 'play
the dlck<iuf.' one think* of ftniollet Mnd 
‘Humphrey Clinker* and the Uumortal scene 
in which the #on ‘would roar and tear and 
play the dickens.* and In comparatively 
late times Thomas Moore eon Id write:
Like the Got$e who played the dickens 
With Rome and all her sacred chickens.”

MATTIffi KNEW.
Lor.don Item.

Mattie advises her young lady friends to 
marry doctors rather thon ministers. You 
ean, she tells them, refuse to take the 
doctor’s ihedlclne. bat If* next to Impos
ai»» for s min filter’s wife to get off from 
attending church whew he preaches.

Carpets—Durable 
Brussels Carpet 

Squares
in a variety of good useful cob

;I Mfa... . . ...... .. ir-cT-irr-.r.-.,r..
Six». Price.

Uxl2teet   ........... ,$»4.«9
mono

; 33>h)
n y 12 f.-vt.............

‘IT.HglSpaiTüir.T :

wnton Carpet 
Squares
rich coloring*, ntin very 

style».
Size.

9x12 feet 
11.3x12 feet » 
Vl.3xl3.« feet

,1
Price.

.. .$28.1*1 
.. . 35.00 
. . 40.60

All Wool Kensington 
Squares

in blue, green, red, terra cotta, 
brown, etc.

Size.
3x3** yard* . . 
3x4 yanl* .. 
3Vi*4 yards .

4x1*.^ yards .

This is the

Price.
............. $18.00

............ 15.00
................ 17.50
.................20.1N1
................ 22.50
................ 25.00
line of wool

carpet in the market.

Bissell’s Lead

CKOBEAHK 
IS A
DELIGHT
NOSTOOrWG 
NO EFFORTj 
NO DUST 
JUST 
PLEASURE

Save time, iwtieove and ro- 
rrgy by usina n K'.kI rariu-t 
fiwtv-yer. ÿit.'dTi, yn.Tü ulid 
cavb.

NOTICE
We draw your attention to 

the fact that we are. interior 
dévora tor*, upholsterers, man- 
iifucturevs of fine furniture 
and importers of earpetX Vugs, 
linoleum*, furniture, glassware, 

- china, etc.

WBILBR

Bed Quilts
A few beautiful designs in 

white* satin fitiisheil Marseilles 
quilt* from $5.00.to $0.50 each, 

in large size*. A cheaper grade, 
tmt excellent value from $3.<lO 
each.

New Act Sateens
iii Artistic color combination*, 

31 tncli^ VCiae. âT 25CÏ 35 ,

__ JL .-MOIRE...SATEEXv V4wy
effective and in delicate art 
abadt -, ::\ inenea wi.b- it tHk:
l»er yard. Very suitable for 
mantel drape*.

Unbleached Table 
Damasks

V>We have purchased n line of 
unbleavhtsl damaskk. which will 
be worth yotir while to arc. 
Tliey are not the cheaply man
ufactured good*, Iliade simply 
to sell, hut such as will give 
you good service ami satisfac
tion in every way.

Some of the price*: 50-inch. 
60c yard; iM-invh, 75»' yard: 
tki-iuch, 75c yard; ftfHnch, 85c 
yard; IMMm-U. $1.00 ynnl; 72- 
in<*b, 90c yard, etc.

Bleached Table 
-v - Napkins

A special line from $1.<>0 to 
$3.50 dozen.

VICTORIA, B. C.

x
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PRESCRIPTIONS Fishing Tackle
itffli Un rtftiinwr üpnt iwrfc •*
JOHN BARNSLEY & CO.

115 QomomNit Street.

'Our Perfected
Tooth Powder

Bemert-e tarter, kills bacteria, hardens the 
gum». presCTTwe and beeotlSe* the teeth, 
sweetens the bresth and liu*wrt«. « fn**hs 
buttletfUl teSte l° mwith- 26c. PW

CYRUS H. BOWES
rm—i wi,

•» OsssrwneiK St., Near Yates St

; m m«p$ h Brief. |

FOR SALE
Your Choice of 4 Very 

Cheap Beys
No. l.-A lot end 4 roomed cottage. e*ec- 

trtc light. *tc., and «se lot oT ebrabberj 
and pleats, all for thé low price of $880.

No. X—Let KIU*’ « roomed pottage on 
Janos Bay car Use (new), electric light. 
Imtli, aod all ready to <-ouaeet with the 
sewer. We offer this cheap, and can be
'"xo. X^d-oTand 8 roomed cottage, with 
all modem impressments, m Work estate, 
dose to Douglas street ear line. Tins is a 
bsrgr.lu and we tdfrr terms.

No. 4.—New tl roomed marne on Stanley 
Are., near Fort street cat line, all modern 
conveniences. On terms to suit..

• To Let—A <4u*ce office opposite Hrlard. 
In MaoUceeer Sleek, 

to Lena.Money Fine Insurance, EXr.

P. C. MacGregor & Go.

_______

—Rainier Bnk Beer and Turkey 
Clinch ;it .Fete RteelcV, AFxte* street, t<>-
•ttight. •

—Fast et earner# for Skagway. Steamer 
Dolphin nail» April 30th. steamer 
Uamboldt Mils May 4th. K. K. 
Blackwood, agent. •

—A regular meeting of flu* Natural 
... ügjggr Jodtiï will be behl un Monday 

evening at 8 o’clock, in the caucus room, 
jsdlnmattt buildup Subject : «-Pacifie 
•doa*» History Illustra ted*’ (with lantern 

Mides), by R. K. Gomel).

—A very successful social a;aa held in 
tàe-eohuolrooni of Calvary Baptist church 
laat night, under the a appâta of the 
choir. A feature of the evening which nf- 
fordtfl much aauisement was a guessing 
-contest baaed in the names of the mew- 
hrn of the legislature. A collection in 
aid of the ofgw.i fund whs taken.

—Bnadameter Finn has arranged im 
opcskliy inviting programme for this 
evening's regimental band promenade 
concert at the drill hall, the number* 
►elvt^eil beiffg a judicious mixture of 

• i la sale and popular music. A match 
.game of basketball between the Capitals 
.and V intori a West teams will be the ex
tra attraction.

—■Rehearsals lor *\\ITce In W<m- 
dferland" will take,place at Aasmbly JialK 
*^»rt street, on Monday. Wednewluy ami 
Friday evening* at 8 o’clock, next \areek. 
These rehearsals are for the principal* 
wwl the i&aKigue. nod the children en- 
ggxeil is tie* daiK-es.nre not reijnin.fi yet. 
Tb«» principe Is are requested u» .attend 
niai to know their parts, as the time is 
mo short.

-4The Victoria To**Vist A<#oriat*-n at 
llieié. next meet mg will consider an .idoa 
whidti has been ndopne;! in Vamsmver. 
t anolyv. tike «l£;t rHmtiem of flower «studs 

In nun»* the «diildien in tfie various poSiln- 
**«hud*-1 Th** distribution in the Topr-
imiiaj.«ity was made by the s< hoof tnw 
tees an the instance of the VancoasNsr; 
Tourig Association. The object of tin
te* vine is, to enumirage aviateur gr.nlen

----- o-----
—ConaaneiHiing to-morrow end continu

ing throve! tout the summer months, the 
«extra redsar.nl excursion rates tut the Rw- 
4|uini.ilt <6 Nanaimo railway will be in 
«dP>ct. Throe rates 'are reduced to. a 
figure within rea<* -ef all, and enables 
those who w4* to enjoy a dov in the 
eoentiy. either yiewirkttig. trohmg. or to 
take adra.itoge of a tdrye’.e ride on tb«^ 
lost roads iu dw pceoime. through the 
evern-hanginv* ecewery of the lieautifnl 
<t»nntry eurro uwiuig Duavam* and in the 
vicinity of tho C’owlchan and Koksilah 
river*.

AGENTS. NO. 2 VIEW WT.

To tide or or the dull eeaaon "Coron*” 
photos have boon reduced to St 00 per 
doxou. cash, at the Skene Love Studio. 
The reduction holds «oed fox 80 days.

.—The prou d >ual executive of the Ivro 
vH.viai Mumtg Attaotiwtiea will hold su 
adjourmd met-ting in the board of trade 
room next Monday evening, laktu the 
mutters nyi fur eonsideartion will be the 
passing «£ accounts and the closing of 
the business of tin provisional executive. 

----- <jt—-
—Special mis*ionary services will- be 

held in Calvary Baptist church tie mor
row. In the morning Her. T\ H. Me- 
Lwvu, am»crmteud“itt of Baptist mis
sions for British Columbia, will speak, 
in the evening Rev. A. A. McLeod, who 
has just returned,.from several years of 
very successful mHsimwry work in In
dia. will apeak ou foreign mission work. ' 
Mr. McLatod will also address a meeting 
in the same church on Monday evening 
at 8 o'clock.

—The meeting of the shareholders of 
the Consolidated Allierai Mining Com
pany will lie. held on Monday afterippm 
at 4 o’clock at she Five Histvrs block. 
There l* now a fair certainty that ar
rangements eau tn- math* with the 
mortgagee, a* only about $3.5410 has to 
Ik found to preserve the property from 
immediate foreclosure. There is « 
promising outlook. Unit 0ij> *Xim will be 
subscribe*!, probably under a new ar
rangement at Monday’s meeting.

-Rowland Brittain, patent attorney, 
of Vaucoowoc. «ends the following ab
stract from the official Oasette of the 
United States patent office for the week 
dicing April l* 1st. 1IMK1: During the 
week‘ôî 12 portents wcto- lssned, 511 being 
to cituvm of tile United States, Argen- 
• ne 1, Austria-Ilungary 5, (’amada *».
T hnn.irk 1, On wt Britain 28, France 
fi, Germany 27, Mexico 1, Russia 1, 
Routh Africa 1, Spniii l, Bwitxvrland 2. 
Transvaal, South Africa 1, a fid Vic
toria, Australia, 1.

—The old Methodist schoolroom on 
Broad street i* to ht- agsrin «wcupied. but 
under a different name. Heutvforth It 
will l>e known ns “(’cutrul** hall. A 
number of Chrif<uuiH have taken the 
building, who, «fiaowmng every other 
1‘ime hut that which includes all t’hris- 
itians. Will meet there a* such every Run - 
<luy morning to remember the Lord 
Aes«# in tin* “breaking of bread," a* the 
isimitjve Christians did in New Testw- 
ineut ilays. withuet the aid of any pre
siding- official*, brtfr-vmg that as the 
I-rad Jew (is haw promised that “where 
M*» or three rre gathered l<«gather Rv 
my same then* »en I in the midst of 
tliew." ind that He will preside. The 
hall has been ne wly painted and 
heated, hut they intend keeping the old 
Bible. A notice e/ the nipeting will I*» 
found oiiiwng the church notices.—Com.

Compound Syriip of
Mypophosphites

A am, tunic and talMer. fi,
Pared br

. „... -BALL-., Aji ■
DUp.nslng Cbcmlst^ Cfiaficê ’ HBWB

, Xttm ud L-omlM.atWtfc

PORT ANGELES 
LAGER BEER

Ob drawght at the WHaee Bar.

Be Per Glees
M. H. M-OABE, Prep.

—The K« swick Circle prayer meeting 
will he held at the Clinistian mission, lid 
UovoiaeiesBt street, at 8 o’clock th:*#v«a-
toftv .. .. , f, ^ '

'In.- regular quarterly meeting the 
Yorkaliire San-iety will l«e held on Tues
day evening next at 8 o’clock at the 
Royal Vufe, Important husiuess will be 
transacted. \

- O —a
—Another eonference wiy Is* held be- 

twMK>u the iNsqiit’al hoard ami Mayor and 
aldermen in regard to the question of the 
Jutiileo hospital taking over the control 
,of the Isolation hospital. The meeting 
has been arranged for Monday evening.

—Tins» interested in - the aquatic 
eVenfis being arrangoil for tke Victoria 
I>ay c«‘U4>ration will be pleased to learn 
tttiat the mutiagwucut of the J. B. A. X. 
iv<* ived Word this morning that the 
1'nivtrsity of Washington will *éii«l a 
junior rawing crew here for the races on 
the 25th.

Fifty Years the Standard

Awarded
Highest Honors World’s Fair. 

Highest Tests U. S. Gov’t Chemists
mice baking rbwoEs co„ Chicago.

r] Mr. Harris* has issued an .invitation 
fo Abe school children to aftptid’the Fri
day afternofin performance of the^mpiP- 
eal festival at half price. The subscrip- 
ti<m list cIonch today. The reserved 
seat plan will he opetied to subscribers 
•ill. Monday and lu uuo«ubacrUim on 
Wednesday.

concert will tie given about tlie 
15th of this UKtnth by the m»sse«l choirs 
of the city in connwtion wirti the Metho
dist conference. Mr. Gideon Hicks is 
eoudneting rvhearsals, and Hmriis*-* will 
Ik* given from Mewhh. Creation and 
the 42nd INuhn. guurtettfe will In- 
given ou this oo-asiun by the Hicks 
brotose»,

—At a meeting of the VV. C. T. V. 
yesterday afVvrnoon It was deeid 
ed to hold a rv<«ption on Wedne*«t«v 
evening at tlie opening of the reading 
rrtrttiis at the Sailors’ Horn.-, fSnqulmaTt. 
Donat ions to the n-ading room* of the 
•oeiety arc acknowleilged from the fol- 
h.wttig: N. Shakesiieare. Mrs. PMd, Mrs. 
Krown, Mr. Laughton and others whose 
names were not secured.

- A |Ufh| wsl.ripg iintk pin• •• yaaqur 
day evening, wheq Alex. B. Murray, a. 
native of Feeltles. ScoUsml, and Miss 
Kditb Kuiily Bellamy, daughter of the 
•ate Dr. Bellamy, formerly eonnccted 
with the Royal Navy at Hsquimalt. were 
n ni ted in the holy 1s>nd« of matrimony. 
Th«* cerenmujr fo.>k place at 22bl Mi< hi 
gan street, grid wa* performed by Rev. 
W. lav lie nay. Only relations and inti- 
juato fricaiU wove present. >lr. and 
Mr*. Murray wen the recipients of 
many haudsome gifts.

—The c.ty librarian reports that during 
April then* were issued from the librarr 
LiH3 books: t.« ladies. 824: to gentlemen-; 
bob. The ^highest number taken iu one 
day was l.tO, the average ntimlier, 75. 
Fifteen ne,v mom tiers joined the library; 
Of these, seven wvre Indie* and eight 
gintk-men, Thera were added to the 
library shelve* “The Datvhet Diamonds,” 
by Richard Marsu; “Wife in Name 
Only,” by Bertha M. Cloy. The f.dlow- 

reports were raeeiwd: Auditor-Gen- 
*rar* Report. Vol. 1, part* A.F.. liar»; 
Auditor-General’s Hr port. Vol. 2. karts 
Q-T, to Jum .'Mnh, 11*02. r

Powder
ar.d a swocess. 20c per package. 
' Ask tie ft.' “ —

JOHNS BROS.,
Grocers and Butchers. 259 Douglas Street.

The Crowd Seems to Wait For 
Us to Show

THIS SEASON'S LEADERS
Throe si*

t tier if Woniea1» Oxtorjii ever offered, for..; We have heat line o? Women*, Ol

eeliaVlo goods, nnd we gnnreutro every pnlr.

$2.00

And a large assortment swell full 
turned, patent fas. wAir the new

H lamis Heel Oxfords, hand f|f|
Pin# Pong Vamp, for ....

The PatersoB^^Shoe Co., Ltd. ! nOTse Hunters

OPEN HANDED METHODS
w-.,

«lüNOent tiROCEHT BTOUE
,iv; > WkM Worn* M4.kv> C“M«. fnl,. yon WITT ltt,d

ItcouMS to the best of eating. We bay twrefuliy end knon-lualr 
«ud yuo profll as well •• wq. Aa to price*, we shall appeal to you*»
ll<>NET. 1 m. gins# :.............. .....................................
JAMS. 2 Iti. glass. Htntwberry or ItAs:*tM‘rr\ -a.1.
OUI^UEUI HI'TTBH, I Ih/ Moot,
WHIR BKRtt. 2 bottle* .................................... /.’* . * r»V*
Don’t fail t»see «Mir window dlq.iny ,.f basket» au..‘ wV^leuwarei

The Saenders Grocery Co., Ld,
Phone 38. 39-41 Johnson Street.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And AU Kinds of Building Material, Go to

---------------------------- ----------------------------- , THE TAU»* *|ILL 00, LIMITED LIABILITY.
Also a full Une of Women’s Oxfords, iu Welts and Turns, for M CA i AND TABD8* N0»TR OOVBBNMBNT BT., VICTORIA. B. OL

•••*« «*—•••• . ... ............ . •£*£+.......... #fcBWW ______........................ ........ TBL. 644.
A n.l A Im m M a .., ■ . - * I r ....... 11 X.. 11 V .. , W . V. ■ . e , - & a a 1

0000000000000000<>000000000

the mmn
WORKING SCHEDULE

DETAILS OF SERVICE
S00M 10 BE GIVE*

Victoria Will Shortly Hare Another 
Kvory Day Coonrction With

K -

—A May Fbty entertainment wa* hchj 
4aaf memng under ik*- auepit*-*
TI‘gh School De bating j<o« iety, at w hich 
tliere was a good irtw-cduihoe. The pro
gramme was much appreciated, and 
•“«W4» n limiter elicited hearty applause. 
Tboae who t«iok part follow: Fiant* duet. 
Miwea Ohlsnn and Ciolftm: chairmah's 
remark*. Princi|Nil l‘nul : geometrical 
man*h. fwHve ytnuig ladles; cornet s«*I«, 
Master Joe Rausch; recitation. Mi.** 
IVoW-w-mhI; von l *ole. Master Bert 
Aaraiison: debate «nfiîrmathei. Claemice 
Itiigvr*. Fr««» Hn el; I negative) Alim* M. 
<’ame«w>it a ml <K#nlon Stejdi.si: piano 

Alls» Vbilet Powell; feucini bokt, 
Mi**ea H.ivInnd and Ur. ; mandolin *oUv 
Masti'r FVi-d Carne; May dance, twelve 
young ladii*.

Tbr- Twrfrmnnffee JgTVs-n dit fhe Cdl 
son llnatre last night was a grand nuc- 
rara. Pmrt la- <’rotx, the jeggter. kept 
fhft sndience in a «-out in non* round of 
wlighter.' Mr. TTnrry Harrison gave~if
'Al'iinl portrayal „f the London <«o«ter 
The illnstrated song. ’Picture* «f iHiys 
(^mc By. was well rendered by the 

"■eminent baritonr. *WiHhrtn Davie*. Tl.e 
publie should tint fall to see “The Trip 
to the Moon.” which is marvellous in 
every detail. Next Monday evening 
Mis* Kestellnte and Garbardon. the 
Bpanish dancers direct from thn City of 
Mexico. Dan MeOrevy, the Celtic tmrd 
from New- York. Miss Stoddard, the 
lady monologist, whose im person a lion 
of Sis Hopkins is very clever, appear 
for the first time. The aim of the man
agement is to secure the best talent.

—To-morrow is cliüdri-n’s day at the 
Centennial McthodUt «4mreh. ' Rér R. 
N. Powell, of Nanaimo, w ill conduct the 
een*lces both morning and evening. Tim 
pupils of the school will be massed on n 
platform In the auditorium in the morn
ing, afternoon and evening. Kjiecinl 
music will he rendered at nil by the chll 
nten, assisted by thé choir nnd accom
panied by the Sunday school orchestra. 
An open session will he held in the after 
noon instead of the usual exercises. An 
attractive and appropriate musical pro
gramme will be given, which will, be 
varied liçr speeches nnd recitations. There 
will be other features, most of which has 
already been explained in th«sc column* 
Th • church has liecn lieautifully decor 
"ted with flags and flowers for the occa
sion. All parents, friends or any Inter- 
k*t«4 are extended a cordial hiritation 
to be present.

A working wchodule on which the 
steamer Victorian and the trains of the 
Victorian Terminal Railway and Ferry 
Company are to be operated has been 
pee|.an«d- Ao4- >ftrongh the crmrtrgy xft 
the sii|ierbitenderit and traffic manager 
of the system, F. Van Sant, the Times is 
today enabled to print It. As told in 
yesterday’s « anew the XieSostim in to 
commence running on Monday, the 11th. 
From the schedule appended It will be 
olwerved that thre* h*mr* àêe to-^e> «4- 
low*-d for -crossing the Gulf. Leaving 
Sidney at 8 a.m. she will aflhive at Port 
Guirhon af 11 :<B. Returning sh«* will 
leave that port f*ir Nidcuy at 2:50 p.m. 
'Phi-cSi.-rvtrte WITT be n..u«Utirw<f »VeTy 
day in the week, the fares to li< chargml 
being the same as those wltieh the C. 
P. N. <*omp«nv bars new ip effect, the 
rate to New Westminster nnd Vancou
ver In-ing $2.50 ami to Clovcnlale $2. In 
course of time when the bridge across 
the Fraser lm* been completed, and 
when the «yster.i hn< b#* n more perfect
ed than hi possible just now. the com
pany hope to give a greatly improved 
service, but the time at their diepiwai for 
<*"rn.iiig ont t|ic terms of tiwg agrevnieot 
With the city of Victeris hqn been so 
short jtin.ee the. «-«udjuiny irthk .hold al. 
the hnsim-s-Lther find that under exist
ing circumstances the proimdi-d schedule 
will lie the he^t^ they_cail^ fu!here~*to at 
prv*«‘nt. To liegln with the road Ma 
of their tracks to Clovenlale are all new. 
Mi Vi i'li the m.'ny other «lifficnltiea 
usually cn« ouuferct! in such rases the 
company has not bound Itsetf «town too 
closely for time. This Is Indicated in 
the time allowed in makl<W Hiduey, 
^hidi. if nocessary, eonld be mliict-d teae 
or fifteen minntes. The m-hednle refer
red to is as follows:
Bsst 11 ou ml. Htslt VOS. Went Bound.
7.011 s. i •*v Victoria . H.40 p.m.
goo sun......... . .. Kidney «.!*> p.m,

11.AAa.nt . l*nTT fflR'BM . . 2.S» p ro.
11.20 a. oi........... Invcrhohn ...... 2.3H p.m.
ll.40e.ro... . Mail Bay ... V.. 2.15 p.iw.
U 50 s-ul........» <’lovenUle .. . 2.00 p.m.
12JA p.m...... . Port Kelts... 1.54 p.iu.
12.20 p.m......... Mato Arctic*     J,2K p.m.
Î2..1»p:m; ;t. ... nT\crt*<Kti .........  l.:*» p.m.
12-40pstn...... IlrownsvHl*' ..... l.'Jup.m.

. New Westminster .. MX» p in. 
irmpin. TvtRsnrm-

tlie larti r t«. umlertakc the Ahiskan ex
cursions, whleh begin on the JOth. The 
Umatilla will lie due from ftan-Franrtiaco 
V the 2nd of ngxt month, after receiving 
ip^w boilers and several other important

^ £ The Catjr of Topeka is
died to naff on the 19th.

BXCURfUONg TO ’FRISCO.
On account of the big convention of 

the Master Plumbers’ Awovialkie to be 
held in San Fram i*« o from May 10th to 
25th. and of the K. of P. carnival at 
Oakland* from May 25th to 31st, the 
Pacific Cmist Steamship Company has 
decided to give the public the benefit of 
two excursion* to Ran Francisco. The 
rate from Victoria for the round trip has 
been placed at $25. For points tieyond 
in California a fare and half will be 
charged for the round trip. This will 
make that to. Los Angeles and return 
**,. - _ ,

MARIK* NOTES.
For a time prior to sailing for north- 

era British Columbia ports this morning 
the Steamer Nell was in the hands of the 

TnarmT oT the AdmlFfiTTy court. T5h*t 
pnN'ccdings had be«ui taken against her 
by the engineers a ml one of the firemen 
for bark wages amounting, it is said, to 
something like $Lh*I. A settlement, 
however, was reached with tjie owners 
and the vessel allowed to prvcccil without 
further delay.

The hrigautine Blakeley, belonging to 
the Western Canadian Fish Company 
of Vaneoqref, will leave for Behring sea 
on u fishing expedition early next week.

Tlie steamer Venture sailed for the 
Skevna Iasi evening carrying cargo for 
the B. C: Faykers* Associntiou.

H.M.S. Grafton vacated the dry <kwk 
at 4 «’«lock this morning.

| 7 ROOMED HOUSE-
LOT, SOalOO,

$1,250
Terms If neeraeary. Two mtnateo* 
walk fr «a Ha liar road; sain.- dis
tance from -car line.

| P. R. Brown,
30 BROAD 8TRKBT.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooo^

New Goods. —Hfleiiee cloth, crim
son and green balte. New art sateens, 
new Marseilles counterpanes, crimson 
and black stair felting, new art squares, 
etc., at Weller Bros. _______•

—For tsmitering with the B. C. Elec- 
trk* Railway Company’s wires Thomas 

• Porter was this morning emivicted and 
fineil $i5, in default of the pa> luciiet

lof which he will scrw..three mouth»
rwith 4m niitrborr —------- —*---------- — -

—Rev. Dr. Herd man. superintendent 
of Presbyterian misshui* in British Co
lumbia, will make hi* first official visit 
to Victoria this week. He intends oe- 
enpying the pulpit of Knox churah, 
Kfhnley a ventre, on Sunday morn:fig and 
at C.tslar. HUl.i» tlue aftenaeou.

LA.4T NIGHT’S F1RR.

Suspicion* Clrcumatancra in Connection 
With the Blaxe— laws About $1,1)08.

The fire defiartment had a lively time 
last night. An alarm from box 54, be
tween 0 and lo o'clock. gnv«. them a 
run to the residence of Fred Brock, on 
Hillside a-tiiiiic. Mr», ami M r*. Brock 
wen* mit at the time and there was no
body in jthe honsc. the children being 
wlt4; their grand pa ren tu*. When the fire
men arrived (tn the scene dense «-loads ol 
smoke were rising from the place. The 
fire was principally «unfilled to the draw - 
lug room, and after a hard straggle the 
department tmomifil in getting it un
der control. The loss will amount to 
alnuit a thousand dollars. An insurance 
of F2.<W) was carried on the furniture 
and $1/100 on the honae. The origin of 
the fin* i*-a mystery. -

HçHpkiou* circumatame* an* that the 
back «ioor had been broken open ami a 
mackintosh and pair of trousers belotü- 
tmr to Mr. Brack were fmrnd in the 
wootlshed. They had lie«*n removed from 
the 1m»use. A pair of tan shoes an* 
missing. These strengthen the snspMon 
that thieves, taking advantage of the ab
sence of the occupants, paid the hous«* a 
vT*1> rthit ëif îicf îtrmtTgh itertdent or de
sign set fire to it. 

oruiug,

—Pont drunks were dispose 1 of in t>e 
police court this morning. A young man 
who has Keen up for tlie same offence re
putedly. wà* fine.I $2.50 and $1 «vista, in 
default to serve five «lays. Two «tuera 
wen* fiiud a similar sum. Sally ' Tixto 
fttibnl to npfiear this urn ruing and there
fore forfeited her bail of $10.

----- o-----
-The funeral of Frank Randal! took 

place this afternoon from the parlors of 
W. .1. Hanna. A large number attended 

•and iiiiiny beautiful floral emblem* were 
presented. R«r. Dr. Campbell con
ducted the servit «** and the following 
ae»«d as pallbearer*: Messrs. M. Dodd. 
P. Tyson, R.
Randolph and 8. Thompson.

—A'f «tenlny afternoon the funeral of 
the late .Mrs. Ann OveLsi.iii took place 
at 2 o’rlot-k fnuu the resâdencç of Mrs.

malt. Religions serriccw w^re eoudm t.-d 
by Rev. Alexander Fra sex. Tlie follow* 
Ing gentlemen Acte.1 ns ptillh-urcr*; 
Messrs. À. Watson, jr.. Tlios. Watson, 
Gts». IVatson, J. D. Watson, A. D. 
Grieve and Jaw, Andrews, *

Our Clan,» 
satisfy because 
they are right
•fwcUscle fitting Ib 
<*■•»• work wltb «s», 
w* nee eanert» lut remedying sit 4*^1

I F. W. HOLTS & CO.
rxciumvc

enmuxatt m> *awmctmiii3 
OPTICIANS 

37 FOh. STRICT

0HARLKV 8 AI N'T AND JANE , 
Veapel a rich harvest from their Ameri
can tour and certainiy took their aodi-
ences hy storm. There seems to l»o more

'
nutlmrs. And. bv the way. ‘ A W >.• 
Woman*' was first produced at the 
Strand theatre, London, w here it had a 
phenomenal run of 338 nights, and was 
the hit of the. season. They come high, 
but we must have. them.

DR. WILLIAM»,

Optical Specialist,
10» Government 8t., Near Tates 8t. 

Kyes Tested. Frames Fitted.

New Songs
JUST RECEIVED.

••I've Made Up My Mind 
to Sail Away.”

The moot catchy English song ever 
writ tea.

‘‘While the Moon Shines 
Bright.”

Th. I ..trot iwrlria mkmto.
>e» s-ngs. fast run» ental pieces sad 
[“••o* «instantly being received. Wo 
keep DO “out of date” music.

M. W. Waitt & Co.
44 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Cracked

•TV^^yLbftWeen*' <Toverdâle nnd Browyw- 
nre win be giirernvd. by current time, am*

MTLL ROOf^RK RP*NNIXG.
Three of the Pacific Coast Rteamship 

Company’s vessel* which have been un
dergoing repairs during the last several 
month* are shortly to resume service. 
These Vcowls are the Cottage City, the 
Vmatllla and the City of T«w«*n. The 
Cfdtage City i* to begin service again on 
the 24th, relieving the 8|»okane In the 
r«*g»dar mail ltusiiu** in order to allow

nainio. 
d Miss 
form.*,1 
oflbe 

rch. 
is ar- 
• pris- 
II. The

>r inclt* 
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Don’t Read
Bemuse you will regret the oppor
tunity you hare in!seed, but AN
OTHER 8111 PM ENT of the

Latest Sprint 
MSallliiâs

Just revel red at

Fort 8t. Me reha at Taller

PEDEN’S,

There s.rr now over Too I.idy university •
graduates In Ireland. . I

Victoria, B. <%, May, 11)06. 
(Issued by the tidal survey brand 

Department of Marine and Ftefier

ill UJi 1
I km. ft | k. m. ft. | h. m.

I . .!* 42 H.3 12 12 O.U 20 2»
.»* «.0 
. 1 22 «.0 
. :t UK 0.6 
.4 40 6.0
. «04 528 
. « 4M 4.3

4 20 8.0 
5412 7.5
5 58 0.8 
8 :« 6.2

10 M 5.8 
12 40 5.9

13IJ6 1 
14(10 1
14 66 Î
15 53 ;
16 4M :
17 40 ^

MV8TI I.AU KIIEIMATIRM. prodtireil 
br expoanre^ if Jiaglcctcd. devrions Into 
the chronic form with almost iiH-reijlMe 
rapidity. South American Rheumatic Cure 
Is a. quick-acting, safe, simple nud harm
less cure, seta directly on the system, not 
a liniment to temporarily <l«*sden palti. An 
Internal treatment that will absolutely cure 
moet a«*ute forms In from ore to three 
days. Sold, by Jackson St Co. and Kail A 
Co.—114.

Men's Shirts

$135 par Hundredweight

The cheapest and perhaps 
the best food for 

chickens.

Tl^e BracKrçari-Ker

Milling Co,, Ltd.

ANNUALS
Stocka aid Asters, av. do*.; 6 *»*. for w. 
Verlieua-. Lobctla. New Vetunlns,. Ice- 

lau.l l'ojtp.tv EUmla», African Marig.-i.l*.
ALL FI U3T-T I .ASM STIFF. 8BE THEM.FOR SPRING AND 

SUMMER WEAR. ! VICTORIA FIORAl CO.,

Money to Loan on 
Mortgage

Insure In th* Manchester Fir* Aaeurenee
Oak

Swinerton & Oddy, i
102 GOVERNMENT ST.

A grand array of handsome new
shirts In a charming variety of new 

i __styles and patterns is here for your
Also swell new stocks In an ex
quisite showing ot washable ma
terials. 1

Sea 8 fiowen,
Men’s Fnrnlriiers nnd Hatters,

. 64 GOVERNMENT BT.

*.* GOVERNMENT 8T.

Do You Know Shorthand?
WHY NOT? IT PAYR

W* cm iFwch you through correspond- 
; enee. Write t* we for rate*.

iTIHMUMMlfttttt
tahooutw. a. a



been through
•■nd ell the Southern State* and ignorant pe- 

ray of CaUformia. He I» a tion simply 
Ontario T«»nple of Mystic There i* el 
and Mr*. Tomlinson "Will write to ** 
i hare. has made t
• • • specialty fo

J. W. WiAhwwu. of Richmond. Rsrrvjr. I Dr. R. V. ! 
has juet returned after a visit to varions fid's Hotel

Shrlnwre.

IT - PAIT/A
Ma« Rae, pastor. Services at 11

Ifr* J. tk Herding.WUlch v«nd«'nt of Preahyterian mleeton*.Beygr « duct the evening* aervh-o.

field
Alibi.
know I

VICTORIA DAILY TIMKS. 1903.

A FREE SAMPLE PACKET* ■frayer "-meeting.- •Thursday1 BREAKFAST IPPmitll

Of DeliciousKeiller’s ScotehMarmalade KMJ4ASI HI,
Service* gt%Jt a. iu and 7 [> hr. Her. A.

MrJ.eoil, from 1.D41(1, Will preach lu the 
mmlng. and ‘thp {winor in the evening.

of event** S^nrk-a.

India Tea (Blaçk, Mixed or Natural Green), will 
be sent to any person filling in this coupon and Voownunlon at1 lb. Stone Jars, 13c each tlhxM .11* ». «1.
sending it to us with a 2-cent stamp for postage,Mowat & Wallace GRNTRAL HALL.

Broad afreet, between Johnston and Plit- 
dora streets. “Breaking of Bread." 11 a. 
m. ; Sunday school and Bible claw, S p. m.j 
Gospel addretMc* by Messrs. Use an.I 
Leicester, 7 p.m.

Writs Piste j eei N settee Black, Mixed or Natural eras*.
eOR. YATBl AND UOUOISS STS.

Name

Address
Address “SAL ADA" TEA CO., TO BON TO, • UBISTIAN SCIBNCE.

The Sunday service «* the Vhrlsltan 
Helen ce Sw-lety will be held at 87 Pandora 
«treat at 11 a. m.

Tourist of Victoria, B. C„ i*
iu Bulle ou his rvi'iwu from a «i* 
months' trip through tb® East in the 
interest of his awwciatioa and the city idee #ae purehaaetl In the ring by a Weet- 

vre fancier for « good ■am.”
The dog referred to by ITof. Mills cap

tured highest honors In Beattie and Port
land. showing that all nuthorlUe» are 
agreed vu the merit of the specimen.

VN I VERNAL BROTHERHOOD.
Uhl reran I Brotherhood Organisation and 

Theo«o|*hjea 1 Society, nuo-polltloal and un- 
sectarian, lx*lge No. «7, will bold Its 
monthly public meeting at 28 Broad street

nu lumorlation, the objects of which arc 
to call the attention of tourists and 
pleasure aovkcrs to the beau tie* aud ut- 
tricVions of Victoria, and to pay the 
expense of maintaining the association 
and keeping a lecturer in the field six 
months in the year, the members asset* 
themselves. Their enterprise and pride 
in their city might aiqtqal for emulation

at 8.15 p. Short addresses will be given
ou living quewttou* of the day from the
Theosophies I standpoint. Subject*. •r«u. 
l>aa*lon and Justice," “Liberty,” “The 
Plr*t Object of the International Brother-

third Smrieu Ti-lhmwCHICK BT.

T? / / t.

HE IS HUSTLING 
FHR THIS EUT of Victoria. Many -----------

toria have for several years maintaineti

TRAVELLING AGENT’S
LABORS IN MONTANA ' i---------

I themselves. ....
. in their city might i___

To the people of other progressive cijica 
_ _ « . - Î in the West.

Acc anti of Mr. CothDert i Operauws , -Mr cuttihm h«« Ww, ,n through
In Anaconda and Batte—Venice 

of the Pacific.
Eastern C-mada and the States lector

3g. writing arid distributing literature 
•out Victoria in particular and the en
tire West in general. Mr. Culhbert 

argue* that whatever benefits tb£ West 
wv.lt iH-tn-fit Victoria, and that if he can 

'Cnpitos of the Buttle Miner and Ana- get fourists to the coast, holding
cumla St.ad.nl i„ land coat.™   «at t. them fhVîttf.ctlon, or l,c Tetlaw-

, is « «tone park, the wonders of Butte and the
counts» of the operations of Herbert of thv wl|oîe Northweef, they
C’uthbert, travelling representative of the will not s.top until llicy teach Victoria.

»'u the two the end of one of the moat wonderful
railway*journey* in the world.

'TTcTufTa Tourist A'seoc^.tTou, 
cities. The Miner say»:

“lierbqrt Guthlnurt, secretary of the 
Tourist Association of Victoria, B. C.. 
is in the city, en route hume from a 
two months' trip Co the chief ci ries of 
Canada and the eastern states.

•‘Victoria is spoken of as ’the Venice 
of the Canadian Far West.' If is one 
of the most beautiful residential ritîee in 
America, and is claimed to have the 
most temperate climate on the continent*.

Through the medium of a convincing the highes^p-mperature ,for three years
lecture and attractive literature he ad* 
▼ertised Che delights of a northwestern 
tourist journey with Victoria as its 
objective point. The Tourist Association 
is supported by the citiaetts of Victoria 
et u vo»C of $10,000 a year, and its tdr 
ject u to draw summer travellers to 
the beautiful British Columbian cify

being 78 degrees, and the average 68.
“Victoria will have the concluding 

seres of the great musical festivals 
which have been conducted all over 
Canada by Nr Alexander Mackenxie. 
Kiglrt of thv leading soloista from Great 
Britain have been taking pert in" It, gnd 
a chorus for the Victoria festival baa

and iu environs. Incidentally the ef- j ^ ^h-ar<a for nine months. The 
fort is a benefit to Montana resorts and «tfair ’will be held on May <th and 8th, 
those of other n.>rlhwestern states, as excuwmu*, are to foe run to Victoria
Mr. CnthbcrC in hhi lectures expatiate* frooi many points in British Columbia 
upon the ptîlnts of interest to be found ■” Washington."
along the Great Northern and Northern 
Pacific routes, as well a* on the line 
of the .Canadian Pacific. In Chicago 
he distributed 10.UU0 circulars, urging 
the people to esvape the summer heat 
by takihg a tour through western 
America to Victoria. Ile cite* Butte,

HAY FEVER. CATARRH. BRON
CHITIS.

Any one of them enough, some un 
fortunate» bear .the burden of fm% §Ê* 

■ Bromhiric Asthma is ait too prevaleii . 
• 1 The miitery these maladie# Inflict is tcr-

.w,. Y,41uwstone nark ax place* wor- i *n<1 'U* Prer;,c<\ of recommending
the iHiowstone para, a, piate. wor J egfl,. washes and ointments ought to
thy . f a visit. . be stoppai. They prove useiees, often

"A de.crlpr.on orMrtufLVr. !.'<■ tiie |ni„,„,llw ,md ,r„ di.„„titl£
,ar, i out aim .ho folio»,n«: t0 w Cst.rrke»«. ,h, nr. ,«»r„l
Ma»: land the lecturer took his audience , . . . . . h—mthÈ #1.»
aero d the Gulf of Georgia to the beauti-'t. r , y , slr >ou , Xo™*
fui ci.» of Vi-sorir „ol vxhilated » -Sül.CTT’.î tl , wi
tor, nunriirr of view, of that oil,. He "T* brwbAI
ri-«-r-hod It .1 the Vehive of Can,.!,. ' ,oW*- . Il «"» «cite .nd
and in .peatinK of tie .upert. «11 from «m«h. dim.», heal. »,re dpou. 
Vnn< onver to Victoria, he reminded hi. ! T**" the m,,™.,. .urf.re, .nd the Ir- 
audi nee that one of the British editor. 1 butine < oofb. Bmnehiti,. A»thm« 
ha<i thus described it: “The passage from 
Vancouver to Victoria was a sooVhing, 
restful wquel to our long journey.
Through a perfect maze of well-wooded 
islands, the steamer thread«>d her way 
over the placid ami almost glassy waters
pf the Gulf of Geargia. 
along u v frit as if we were sailing to 
the Isle of the Blekt.* .... ‘See 
Naples and die!* I would rather aay. 
‘See the GiiOf of Georgia and the Strait» 
o'" I n a amt iiv«»!' . ... A* for the
city of Victoria If Is an ideal place of 
rewklhiice.* ”

“One of the views , gave some very in- 
tcresting „ and remarkable figures of 
Victoria's climate, ahowiuf .... that from 
May to Od<Vbc-r that city lias practical
ly a perfect summer <-limate. For the 
whole of that period it has a daily aver
age of about seven hour* bright sun
shine. a temtHTature which nevtw aver
ages seventy-eight degrees Fabr., ond 
averages about seventy, and a rainfall 
that does not exceed six inches for the 
whole six months.

"The costly man*1 on* and coxy cot
tager. the many charming woodlands 
and :*a coast drives, the noble parlla- 
metlt buildings, the many iminb* of in- 

-, the quaiut naval sta
tion' w ith If* exceeding picturesque snr- 

far-famed gorge and

and Cararrii d:ag| peer a* if by magic. 
Two thoiitand citisen* of Canada have 
voluntarily testified that there la no 
other remedy in the world for these dis
eases like i'atarrhoxone. and we back it

_____ up with a guarantee on every ibdlar out-
As wo sped ht to return the money if It fails to cure- 

' Small size. Sic.; complete outfit 
A trial went by N. C. l'olson it Co., 
Kingston, Canada, or Hartford, Conn., 
V. 8.

TORONTO MINING BXCBAXGR.

(Furnished by the Rtaart Robertson Co., 
Ltd., fiooceeaom lo A. W. More It Co., 

Ltd.. Mining Brokers. 28 Broad St.

Toronto. May 2.—The 
the closing quotations on 
change to-day;

Black Tall ........................
Canadian G. F. 8. ......
Cariboo McKinney ......
Cariboo Hydraulic ..........
Centre Star..............».,
Deer Trail fee. ................
Fslrrlew Carp. .................
Ghmt ...................................
Granby Smelter.........
Iron Mask .........................

following were 
the Mining Ez

Asked. Bid.
7 ♦Vi
4* 8%

14 il
75 ■
31 29

1%
5%
2

i S4.ro
...................  - T

f'*r sjH.rt, and Lone Pine—Surprise Ton. .. S'
iv.ii,,! !».««,> „r >!,,■ mile fc». ' Kafnln, Olor, ............. .1

and li<nidlaiid* of the [truiy on tory 011 I Morrlsm .............   .1
which the city is act attractin-ly situated Mountain Lion ............. 15
were1 illustrated and d<embed itv • North Star ............   H
TTtn::- r r thrif cwrinced the attdtntce * Payne ; . irr. . ........... IP

OA»n iviwi.
This aft«nioou at Beacon Hill a match 

Is taking p/ace between the captain sud 
vtce-captain'» teiitii, selected ftttm 
members of the Victoria Cricket Club.

the

DASKBALL.
INTERESTING! GAME.

The match between the Nationals and 
the emtHegrre of Uw «- C, KlecUlp 1UU 
way w. yesterday afternoon at Beâcon 
Hill wise uneven, but provided excellent 
entertainment ' for the spectators. The re 
suit, after about seven Innings' play, was 
19 to <$ according to the tramway scorer, 
aud 12 to 6 according to the «acorer who 
was doing that work on behalf of the Na
tionals. At any rate, both agree on one 
fact, and that Is that the tramway nine 
was victorious.

The match wfhrted at S o'clock promptly, 
and the diamond was la excellent cvndl 
tion. The Amt two innings were about the 
most «even of the game. In the third Inn
ing the tramway nine commenced work 
and gave their opponents’ fielders a Kit la 
practice. The score wa* piled up. and the 
Nationals practically fell to pieces. About 
the fifth Inning their battery was changed, 
which altered the aspect-of the game, and 
the match was more evenly ««tested. The 
Nationals, however, coukl not recover taelr 
lost ground.

The By C. Electric Railway employees' 
team U cvnriderably stranger this year 
than last. The battery, an all Important 
feature of any team. Is first-class. Web
bings. the twirier, has remarkable speed 
and Is fairly reliable. Hie curves are fair. 
With a tltlU prsctJeo he will provo^ A 
pumsllng pitcher. T. Davidson, a* catcher, 
la steady and reliable. Hla playing, wnile 
not brlUlant. la to be depended upon. It 
Is aeldom Indeed that be lets la e run on 
a pas» ball. The Infield Could be improved 
upon, hot the outfield la very good. Hous
ton and Wood» pitched for the Nationale.

IXTKBMBD1ATB MEETING.
The final meeting of the executive of the , 

Intermediate league was held In the «film 
of Chief Watson, of the fire department, 
the vice president occupying the chair.

The protest of the Wanderers against 
the Hillsides playing t'hase was read, an^. 
considerable discussion followed. The’ 
chairman finally ruled the protest out of 
order, as the Wanderers evidently bad no 
erldrne*- to lark up their claims.

It was decided to call a meeting ef re
presentative# fnuao all teams lut.-udlng to 
eater the Intermediate Uvagiie this season 
for Friday, May 8th. at th«‘ office# of Thief 
Watson, to draft a • ooscitutloo and a 
schedule for the ensuing season.

It wae moved, seconded and carried that 
the secretary be Instructed to write sM In
termediate teams of the city Informing 
them of the date of the next meeting and 
naklng them to send rrpre—ntstlvea. The 
meeting adjonrne«l after a vote of thanks 
had been tendered Thief Watson for the 
H*e of bis office*.

MEETING PORT PON RD.
The meeting of those Interested In the 

formation of a baseball club In connection 
with the Young Men's t'hrietlan Associa
tion called for last evening, was not 
as well attend**! aa expected, and on that 
account It was postponed until a later date. 
In the meantime the officers will busy 
themselves Interesting members la the pro
ject.

» O—•
TME KRMBL

PRIZES APPltDCIATED.
American fanciers who liencht-d dogs and 

Won prise» at the Victoria keneet show 
were all much pleased with the cordial aud 
liberal treatment received at the hand» of 
Victorians and the officers and meu^ri of 
the kef- ”

CXI TUT II OF OFB LORD 
There whf be tbe .kenel mare

evening services. Sermon» by the rector. 
Rev. II. J. Wood. H«dy communion will 
be celebrated at the ctoee of the first ser
vice. On Friday evening, prayer with 
sermon at 8 o’clock. Rtrangers very * 
come. The ,muq|çal portion folkms; 

Morning.
Garget to ...................... .......................itfiÉO
Venlte and I’sslme As IMXjH
Te Dram . ............... ..... I’athedral Psalter
II. IlvdlrlnH .....................Cathedral Psalter
Jubilate ...
Anthem ... ........................................... .
Hymn .... .............................................2TB
Kyrie ........
Gloria ....
Hymn........
Hymn ..... ............... À................ ......... 370
Introàl—Let Your Light Rbise .... Baraby
Hyu.o .... .......s . 451

Evening.

Psalms -Aa %.....................••
MagsM«*at .......................................... Mercer

noo«i league. Musical aele« ttone wHl 
rendered during the evening.

fiiot there are few p!acc* on earth to 
rijuaî riifs city «f tlie sea Vs n reaiiienHil 
or city.

Rambler^ Cariboo Con.
Repu bl ic . ;..... T.. 77.
KuUivaa .................  ....

Nano Dimltf * ........
Tantale ............
I>en» . r;,.,....
Anthem ....
Hymn .............................
Hymn ................. ...........
Hymn ...............

A men-Threefold .........
Marab—Anglaise ..........

• At the etoee of morning; arrrteethe HWy 
Tommnnion Will be a.Imleistered.

CHRIST eroaCB CATHKDRAI^ 
Preacher, nswrolng. Rev W. Bsugh. AlW-n; 

evening. Canon Bean lands. The mosfcSl 
programma follows:

Morning.
Voluntary -Andantino.............  Th. Hal.wne
Venlte ........................   ............. ltnmell
Psalms for 3rd Morning.Cathedral Psalter

Î- . MAY DAY CELEBRATION.

International Ial.«>r Day Celebrated by the
Local Roclallet Party,

Labor hall was beautifully decorated 
Mat evening when th# Victoria branch 
of the Roda 11st party of British TolumUa 
VAlibmtvü May Day—labor* lot »rna Mona I 
hoHtluy. The pnurramiue Included a violin 
and pUno solo by Mis» Nettle and Master 
Jaama Irncke. a dialogue by J. A. W 
and Master Roy Ledlngbam. recitetfcm by 
Mhm Chapman. ouMf^by Mis# Kneeahaw, 
Mrs. Pomeroy and J. Tnfj. and an addren» 
hy Mrs. Gleason. About 3uo then eat down 
to the banquet board, and the toaata were 
aa follows: ’’Interna tbmkl Socialism." 
moved by G. Weaton Wrigley. responded 
to by J. C. Walters: “The Local Move
ment.” by C. Williams, replied to by G 
I-ee Charlton; “Out Elected Comrades.'' 
by U. l*txoe, auswerwl by J. H. Haw
thorn thwa It e. M.P.P.; “Organised Lnbec,'’ 
by W. Oliver, rqtlkd to by A. B. Bulîey, 
president .>f the local B. f. Rteemshép So
ciety: “The Ladtee," moved by J. A. Mow. 
mqioo«w-d to by C.mrude Mr*. Wrigley; 
“the I’r.-sa, ■ by W. IS. Christopher, re- 
pu«*l to by V. Hmlpis. A very pleasant 
evening closed with the sloglitg of “^e 
Marseillaise" by the audience.

PKMnoXAL.

Jae. Tomllneoe aud wife, df Tunonto. ar
rived I» the «ity the other, day and as» 
making their headquarters at the Victoria. 
Mr. Tsmlhmea Is ew»*eeted with large Iras 
*«b «t Toronto, and la travelling for the 
benefit of hla health. He had 
Mexico

8tr H. 8. Oahefey

.................  Godfrey
», 140. 220 and 315
................Oullmant
•g-
.... Ed. I^roslgre

Mr. I’uthbett, ‘that in now only in its War Eifis OM ..—14
iufar.cy. The government of fhe |ir«>v- , white Hnr ........................... 4^
bice ha* t>y ajipoinring caimhle ami ef- Winnipeg ................................. 4
fident oflRcviN to look after the welfare 1 Wonderful ..................... . 4
of this industry cqconrngeil our people 
to go extensively into ttite ihu*tnese 
wit!, the v«-ry l#e*t «-suits. Brirtsh Co- 
ltinln fruit to-duy rank* luigher than 
that of any other country, and the de
velopment that is noxv faking place in 
the Northwest !» providing us with a 
market for nil we ran raise within the 
r.cxt ten years. A large number of i»co- 
ple nre coming into rite province and ore 
l>ux i fruTt lan i* a round Victoria aqd 1 
will do welt on them.’ **

Thi1 Anaconda Standard publishes the 
following:

“H«>rbrrt Cutlilberf, secretary of the

L Eugene ............................. 45
Toronto Bales To-Day.

Falrvlew-îM*» at 6; 1.500 et 6.
WTiltc Ibnr 4.ono at 4; 2.000 at 4. 
Deer Trail-2.000 at l 
Centre Mar-lfiOfi St SO.

AB<7
BEERS

Famous the Wosid 
Over—Fully Matured.

Older from
Tamer Deetee A Co.

A MAGICAL LIFE RAVER la Dr. Ag 
new’s Cure for the Heart. After yearn of . 
pain and agony with diet rowing Heart 
Disease, it g^cs relief In 30 minute*. 
Thrw. Petry. of Aylmer, Que.. Writes: “I 
had suffered for flr«? years with a severe 
form of Heart Disease. The slightest ex
ertion -Tlrodii. C*| fatigue. Dr. Agnew’s 
Cure for the Heart give me Instant relief, 
fonr bottles entirely cured me.” Bold by 
Jackson A Co. and Hall A Co.—115.

The freight handler* of Quebec and 
Levis Ferry Company who are paid $18 
a month ami board, «truck on Friday be
en use th/*y were refused $| per day. 
They were replaced <by 'lontp*hor«»men, 
who were given higher wage* than paid 
to wen Vhey replaced.

I * generst strike in the building trade* 
ri-vemred- et Baltimore, Md.. yesterday, 

involving *,> far 4.000 mm. The main 
tong is the employment of non-unionist*. 
About $#,000,000 of construction work 

' it affected.

Te Deni
Benedictu* ...............
Kyrie ......
Hymns ................... ;.k.
Voluntary Elevation 

Even
Voluotory--Medltatkm 
Proceeslonal llymn ..
Peelm» fur 3rd Evening. .Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat .................................   Smart
Nun.- Dimtttis............................  .. Attw«**l
Anthem .........................................................
Hymns ................. ................. 137. 19 and 2Ufi
Beceealonal Hymn.................................... *>1
Voluntary- Manh«* ....... .............. Clark

AT. JOHN A.
There will be morales prayer at 11. fol

lowed by a orlrhratloa of the holy com
munion. end evensong at 7. the rector. Rev. 
Perclval Jenna, being the preacher at both 
■arrives. The musical arrangements are

Morning.
Organ- Prelude In D..................J. g. Bach
Venlte ............ ................ Cathedral Psalter
Pan has ............ Cathedral Psalter
Te Deum ............................. Burnell In R
Jubilate ............... t................  Good sou In C
-*yrle ................... ....................... Roife In G
Hymtw ................... ................2fl0 and 322

Evening.
Organ -Agnus Dei In F......... Moaart
liai me ............... ............. Cathedral Psalter
Magwtffrn t ............... .. Macfarren In A
Nunc DfitlttD.............  Friton hi O Minor
Hymne................................  386. 290 and 348
Organ -Fugue In B Flat .......... Black

rtnrr: .uiLifi INTERVIEW ED.
ln.nn InUu-v'lvw puUU»M. l« Uw Can#, 

dlau Gasette Wesley Mille, judge of
the Victoria kennel show, paya local «-v«-k- 
er spaniel fancier» a high compliment. He 
says in payt:

“Cocker spaniels made the largest ex
hibit of the nüow, and competition wa» In 
w»mc cases exceedingly keen. Certainly 
the cocker of to-day In of a far more sen
sible type than that of ten yearn ago, but 
we most be careful iu gettlug better legs, 
feet and movement, end we do not lose the 
rnbhcncse on which no much atreas has al- 
ways rightly been laid.

“Among the Ictcal exhibit» this lack of 
«unfMictiiess was especially noticeable In 
the exhibit of one enthusiast. On the 
other hand, by far the more typical speci
men* were exhibited by M*. Goodwin a led 
Ma «Mh»'lMr<klack eockero, I th tk 
would not fall to lie placed In our beat 
Eastern shown That they are of high 
quality to the esteem of others was shown 
by the fact that one of their winning pup

ANDREW'» IHKHBYTEU1AN. 
pastor. Rev. W. Leslie Clay, will 
at morning and evening services, 
•«tier the subject of discourse will 

ell; What Did Christ Think About 
A specially attractive musical pro- 
■«* has been prepared by the choir.

RTROPOLITAN METHODIST. 
Elliott R. Rowe will preach at both 
». Hla subject hi Ahe evening will 

Tie ““The Disaster at Frank.*’ Sunday 
school and Bible <*ee a» usual in the after 
noon. At 3.3ft p. m. the funeral of Mrs. 
t'tiaack mill take place at the church. When 
the nervlces will be conducted by the Her. 
Mr. Rowe.

JAMEK BAY MKOTIGDI8T.
Herrl<ies a 1 11 a. m., with sermon by Wm: 

II. Hart, and at 7 p. m. by the pastor. Rev. 
D. W. Hcott. Runday school and Bible 
clean at 2.M p. ro.

< ONGKEGATIONAL.
The pastor, Rev. R. B. Rlyth. B. A., will 

preach at ledh services, 11 a. m. and 7 p. 
m. RnbtNith w-hool. 2.30 p. nx; C. B. Ro 
ciety, 8.15 p. m. Observamv of the Lord’s 
Rtipper at^ the morning service.

CALVARY MJLPTI8T.
Rpro'al missionary eenrlces will be e 

ducted at 11 a. m. end T p. m. In the 
morning Rev. P. H. MeRweu will preach, 
and In the rtrenlng Ber. A. A. McLeod,

Points on the Island. He came doom from 
Nanaimo by steamer, and express*-» 
self an delighted with the beautiful scen
ery among the Mends of the Gulf. He 
win leave hi a few day» for heeae. While 
here be Is staying at the Victoria bute», 

a e •
Mm. Pevttt and her daughter. Genevieve, 

of t'roftou ; Jas. E. Cameron, of Alheral;
A. J. MartillUvary. of Ixmdon, Ont.; Mise 
Clara R. Ht vers, of Han Francisco; Mrs. B.
Thomson, of Vancouver; K. McAskttt. of 
Lady «mit h; and Mrs. J. R. Dye and sua. af 
Reattle, are registered at the Dominion.

R G. CntnpheU and R. J. Connor, of Re- 
attle. hualneao men lu ter voted 1» tttfitr 
lands of the West Coast, are In the cRy.
They will be a au mg the paaaengora of the 
Qoe«m City on her next outward trip.

• • •
T. B. Wallace, of Tacoma; W. H. Crass 

ley, of Whmlpeg; C. Rweeney. of Vaneou- 
ver; G. T. Knu« us. of Prinatoa; and Anlay 
Morrison. M. 1*.. of New Westminster, are 
goeeto at the Driard.

on*
Mr*. Allison, who was badly burned la 

the Fa Me y Dye Works fire about a month 
«r so ago, I» rapidly recovering, and will 
shortly be able to be around again.

J. A, Cunningham, of New Westminster;
R. D. Turner, «rf Montreal; and Wm. Gray, 
of Borneo, are at thv Vernon.

The Mount Angel College baseball team, 
who are playing Victoria this afternoon, 
are at the Domini Inn.

M. H. Foster and wife, of Port Town- 
•end,, and Jafnes Adams, of ToVonto, are 
in Uut.cily. - __________——.........

A. <\ Bitter, of Vancouver, an«l Dr. __ _______ _
sf„ a Jhilsêisir

Mrs R'-apt.V Irrtng. who ha* been on 
visit to Portland, baa returned to town.

C. A Baxter has returned from a visit 
to the Bound cities.

ONE’S TRUST.
Wky Wmn Sbeild Confié* In a Man.

BY VA LBN TINE.

"Judge before friendship, then confidt/* 
It in much easier fur a wotuan to eeo- 

fide in the average man than in the aver
age woman. She knows that the man 
will respect her confidences and keep,; 
them te himself. He is strong, has more 
experience of the werld end can help the 
woman who needs advice. It hi aaid that 
loygity is usually lacking in the feminine 
make-up. Without a perfect understand
ing there eon be no Mpfw! advice, and 
not one women In ten places iagficit 
confidence iu htq own sex. The con
sciousness ef her own weakness puts her 
on guard against the feUTnga of ail other 
women, fn the same way « woman hard
ly feels like confiding her womanly 
tnniMea—her weakness due to diseases 
«oiaentiaîly feminine—to a woman. That 
4» probably why women do not usually 
succeed ns physicians. There fa» every 
reason why women should not trust 
their delira te constitutions in the hands 
of unskilled persons. It requires a thor
ough medical education to appreciate 
and understand the womanly ergnul-m. 
When a woman baa ills and pains that 
she rarroet bear—when life seen» dark 
for every woman, she should confide her 
troubles to a phywielaTi of standing in the 
community, or one who baa a national 
repotation. Certainly ft wonld not be 
the part of wisdom to confide in an 

without medics! edma- 
beraeee she was a wotnsfi. 

Is every reason why she ahoubl 
some great specialist, one who 

the diseases of women a 
for a third of a century, like 

*. Pierce, founder of the In%3- 
Hotet ande Furgtral Institute, of 

Buffalo. N. T. 'All bis correspondence is 
hidd sacredly confidential, and he gives 
his advice free and without charge.

Single and Married Women 
Very often find that K Is repugnant te 
their feelings to consult their family 
physician. In such a case they can put 
perfect confidence in Dr. Pierre, who 
he» made such a su cease to the treat
ment of woman’s diseases, far he will 
giro yen the very best advice possible, 
and without cost to you. To grow beau
tiful. healthy and happy should be the 
desire of every woman. It is then pos
sible to hold1 a husband and to make 
home happy and bring eonteatmeet to R, 
Nothing is more beautiful and refresh
ing than to aee a woman with a *ymet
rical form, a cheerful, healthy sparkl» hi 
her eyes, an elastic *?ep, graceful walk 
and gestures, a self-retiaaee blended 
with a sweet reposeful manner and en
veloped In a cloak of self-respect. Ten 
years ago It wa* fashionable to be weak, 
to appear timid and to faint under any 
undue excitement. The woman of to
day la an altogether different creature. 
She recognises that It Is her duty lo 
make an effort to derelop her body and 
her mind, and there is no reason why 
she should suffer periodically from pains. 
Then again women approach the ordeal 
of maternity with great fear because of

erable woSw-n^oheerful a6d happy,

run-down constitution owing to the 
drains and weakened vitality by reason of 
such periodical suffering. All such 
women should turn to the right ix-mon 
for consultation and good advice. la 
most «uses Dr. Plercq?* Favorite Pre
scription will fit tb* needs and put the 
body In a healthy condition. -It tiffs 

of melancholy and 1
HfilM fcy !

curing the painful womanly diseases 
which undermine jt woman's health and 
strength. .It ewtabtishee regularity sad 
so does away with monthly misery. It 
dries debilitating drains and so cures the 
raase of much womanly weakness. It 
beefs Inflammation and nfcaration. aud 
cure* the bearing-down pains, which are 
such « source of suffering to sick women.

A Duty Women Owe Themselves.
“Good serions speak louder than 

words.” as too, does the testimony of 
many than*»mis of women during a tliM 
of a century speak !<rad«rr than arr^ 
claims not backed by a guarantee of 
same kind. That is the reason why the 
proprietors of Dr. Pierre’S Favorite Pre
scription are willing to offer $500 re
ward for women who cannot be cored. 
Rnch a remarkable offer is founded 00 
the long record of cures ef the diseases 
and weaknesses peculiar to women. Iff 
there Is an invalid woman, suffering 
from female weakness, prolapsus, or 
falling of womb, or from leneorrhee who 
has need Dr. Pierre’s Favorite Prescrip
tion without complete success, the ori
ginal proprietors and makers of teat 
world-fa mol medicine would like to bear 
from such person—and It will be to her 
advantage to write them as they off of, 
in perfect good faith, a reward of SIOTI 
for any ease of the above maladies 
which they cannot cure. No other nudl- 
elne for woman’s ills Is posesss«ni of the 
unparalleled curative properties that 
would warrant Its makers hi maktog 
such an offer.

“I suffered for fire years with terrible 
pains. espe«-iMl?y at the time of menstru
ation. and did not know what the trouble 
was mi til the «lot-tor pronounced It In
flammation of the ovaries, ami propo:k-d 
an operation.” writes Mrs. Sybil Paine, 
of Tt,G47 Indiana A renne. Chicago, Ills. 
“I felt so weak and sick, was sure that 
I wonld not snrrire such an ordeal, and 
decided that I would not undergo an 
operation. lie tried to persuade me, bat 
I remained firm. The following week I 
read an advertisement in the paper as to 
the value of your ’Favorite Prescription* 
In such an emergency, and I determined 
to try it. Great was. my joy to find that 
I had actually improve»! after taking two 
bottles. ’ I dared not believe that 1 was 
getting well bnt kept up the treatment, 
and within eleven weeks from the tlmo 
I took the first dose, I was well. Hav* 
mined eighteen ponnds, nm In ex«*ellt*nt 
health, and seem like one risen from tho 
dead. Yon surely deserve great success 
and you have my best wishes.”

Know Thyself.
Read all about yourself, your system, 

the physiology of life, anatomy, hygiene, 
simple home cures, etc., in The ComiriRh 
Ren»** Medical Adviser, a book of 1,000 
pages. For doth-bonnd copy send 31 
cent» in one-ccut stamps, or for paper 
covered 31 stamp*. Address Dr. IL V. 
Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y.

A New Treatment
For Cancer

A Constitutional Remedy Which 
Has Superceded Operations.

The old methods of treating rancor 
by menus of the knife or by pastes and 
plasters, while cruel and painful in the 
extreme, by no means effectwl a cure, 
as they only removed the surface indi
cation» of the disease and did not reach 
the cancer grams in the blood.

The new constitutional treatment does 
away with the pain and danger of op
erations, and white peasant to take pud 
harmless to the roost delicate system, 
it is most prompt and effect aa I in de
stroying every cancer germ ami clearing 
away every trace of can«-er poison from 
the system. For particulars send two 
gists or by mail.

D. V. ptott & Jury. Bow man ville, Ont.

A trolley car left the track near Hast
ings. N. Y.. on Friday, and 
a steep embankment. All the passen
gers received Injuries, and one man. who 
was Identified as Phîllp^aryr, died later 
in 8 Yonker’e hospital.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, MAY 7TH ANDSTH 
FRIDAY MATINEE AT 2.30 P. M.

Director, Mr. Chas. A. E. Harriss
VOCALISTS—Mbs Ethel Wood, of St James Hag London, and British 

Musical Festivals; Miss MiUkent Brennan, of Paris; Messrs. Wilfrid 
Virgo, Reginald Davidson and R. Wet kins Mills.

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
FESTIVAL CHORUS (160 Voices)

Conductor, Sir Alexander C. Mackenzie
Ane ciste Conductors, Messrs. Herbert Taylar and E. Howard RusselL

Prices. $1-00, 75 end 50 cents to Festival Evening Performances. Pian 
open for subscribers on Monday morning, »i 9 o’clock, and for non- 
subscribers on Wednesday, at the Victoria Book Store, Government

The Daily Times Has All the News
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Hardly any nibbing with Sunlight Soap. The Sunlight Maid» say It» child*» play.

Sunlight Soap
Will wash anything, hot to secure best results with least labor should be used in 
the Sunlight way. First dip the articles to be washed in a tub of lukewarm water 
and draw it out of the water on a wash bound and tub the soup over it lightly. 
Then roll them up tightly and lav under the water. Leave them there for thirty 
btinutes and let Sunlight Soapdo its work. Commence tubbing the clothes lightly 
on tlie wash board and the dirt will drop out. Turn the garments inside out to 
getattle seams but don’t use any more soap. No need to scâld or boil a single piece 
and ilrrn t wa.sh through two suds. Rinse in lukewarm water taking care to wash 
ont «H the dirty nids then ring out and hang out lo dry. That'» the Sunlight 
way. It makes the clothes soowy white.

ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR
Stmfigkt So.if trankaMu- dethes whit* and won't inhere the hands.

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO. la

■HITS BATTERS.
The following rexi montai onW l»a« 

been iiumv<l by I'apt. J. A. Hall, com
mit uding the Fifth Regiment:.

ILeglnutuluJ UeedQU&rters.
Victor;». B. 0., May 2nd, 1WJ8. 

The fallowing man having b***n attest«*d 
Will be taken on the strength from the 
date hereafter .mentioned, »ml will ns- 
•nue the regimental number opposite hla 
an me: No. 56". Or. Wm. Dqyly Bochfort 

The regiment will parade at the drill 
hall on Monday, May 4th, at 8 p. in. Drea», 
drill order. Stuff and band are excused.

The regiment wLU parade at the drill 
hall op Sunday, May loth, for the purpose 
of attending Divine service.

Until further order», company drills will 
be dfeceuliaaed. The special classes fur 
p. It. Fi. signalling and recruits will be

There will he wo ^Roe held hn Thursday, 
Mar 7th. owing to the choral festival be
lay held on that evening U» the drill hall.

The efeoer commanding baa been pleased 
to approve of the following promotion# In 
Mo. 0 Company: To he sergeant, t orp. U. 
■. Carr: to be corporal,.Or. B. H. Ander- 
aoa, to date. June tolh. lWti. vine Corp. 
HL O. Maaen, who revert» to the ranks at 
hla own request ; to be bombardiers. Or. 
H. A. Thrall and Or. A. JolmaSon.

(Sgi-| D. B. MNMrVNAN. Cipt..
Acttwg Affintani.

The Ottawa Free Pres* say*: “The 
dtango* in the tmifarm of the Canadian 
anuy have been pnnwelgated in general 
«wders, and. if the oadrrs aoe lived up to, 
they wil- pmrr a great advantage to the 
militia in Vromhig tlie eipnm* *if olB- 
cers and hnproring the comfort and ser
viceability of tiro uniform. Hrtb«i*o the 
militia has foilowe I tin- British army in 
matter* of uni form mid every officer was 
enviH-etl to supply himaetf arhh au ex
pensive mVjtary trousaraw wfcfcti’''in
cluded nr iwrat three «mflUs—f till -dre**. 
mess dre** and field service Amw-not 
we of which are* «mitoble f««r practical 
•eldiering when the time arrtned and 
thoec who went on servie* haS ’to sup
ply themselves with a fnacrtii muf.irau,

“The new order aim* at providing for 
an active service uniform and a foil 
dress uniform fur city corps, and an ac
tive service uniform only for rural 
corps. The service uniform will he the 
asm1 for *11 corps - a greenish serge, 
with knickertwwher breeches and put
tees The differert branches to w1ih-h 
the wearers twlcm* and the rank w* he 
denoted by badge* on the Jacket. Tlie 
helmet will lie retained for service wear, 
which is < ttimtkved a 
■ore uncomfortable and 
gear i* in u»e than the ordinary ehewp 
Mwt Issmst to the rtmk and We. Many 
favor the flat brimmtil ‘cowboy* hat as 
the ideal head drees, being both comfort
able and smart in appearance. Rut this 
le aaId to be too expensive. However, 
this is a question, aa the hat would out- 
J8M .ggT.rnU. iainga ,nf Jicbagty^jad^pwt 
he cleaned, re-stiffened and made prac
tically as good as new at very little ex
pense, while a helmet once battered out 
at shape baa to be replaced.

“The staff tap, a round, peeked cap 
somewhat similar to that worn by naval 
officer*, has to be snstitwtsd for the 
ridiculous forage rap who** only use ap
peared to be to court sumgroke. In the 
full dross authorized for city corps a 
number of change* are ordered which 
will haw the effet-1 of rendering the ont- 
fit elighriy less expensive. Though the 
•exact arime of them is not very evident 
aie the chfof tendency is to render all full 
aires* uniform ‘out of tlie styV until the 
equipped efferent make the necrose ry 
change* VîflwMit any particular màüïrrn 
sating advantage to new offitwr* Joining 
.subsequently. A new mes* uetf«srm I» 
•uthorlxtsl which put* all the existing 
new uniforme sert of style. Tilts muet 
be What I* known •* a ‘concession to the 
tailor*.’ Those In possession of uniforme 
have nominally, threw years in which to 
make flic necessary changes, but the 
practical effect I* that they jhave to he 
made at once in order to preserve the 
uniformity ih dress among all .officer# of 
a corps whMi Is a ho ordered.

“In general, however, the new order 
of dress is a gre-tt improvement over 
what hgw prevailed in the past. The 
only difficulty in that g Ircady departore 
from the established order is bftng dhrltt* 
optional with certnln corps, wMrh 1a • 
mischievous precedent which Is bound to 
lead to Imitation or lack of uniformity

The inspector-general for recruiting 
for the qrmy and militia in Britain lias » 
moat Interesting story to tell in hla re
port on the year 1902. From the 1st of

April a very important and far-reach
ing change was niade. thè term* of ser
vile becoming three years* color service 
and nine years hi the reserve; au eytra 
2d. a day was granted to all qualified 
soldier*. together with many important . 
financial concessions in individual sel- 
finff favor. BlUefl **s8uppùm** liaxo. 
a* far as possible, been altoUshed. Re
cruiting 1m the cavalry has maintained 
a hitfh standard, but for "the infantry ot 
the line was unsatisfactory for the first 
ribie months showing a marked Improve
ment in the last three.

Tlie total number of recruits enlisting 
In 1902 was 415.040. of whom 51.077 were j 
•ordinary recruit* 10.7TÎ3 recruits enlist
ed for a year*» service during the war. 
and 2;250 ex-solflinrs. "One unsatisfac
tory feature of the recruiting was a ma
terial falling off of well-educated re- 

* cruft*. On thy other hand, the net 
wastage by desertion has decreased a* 
•compared with rl previous year.

Coming t<i the militia and militia re
serve-the rooriltiiig show# a material iu- 
•crcoro, the number rtf recruits being 41,- 
48(1.

5»bt the least Interesting section of the

! drawn t<> scab» and the different niceties 
j explained. < fhMrjrt.-Major MclbiUgàlâ 
* has kindly offered to repent his lecture 

nt «.me future date id give those WHe 
coUmI not attend n;l Thursday n^jtht an 

! opportunity of being present. A vote <>f
thank# was posset) by tluue present jo 

; <To. Se'rgt.-Alnjor McDougall for his 
kindness in giving the young men of the 

; regiment the benefit of his experience.

The sub marine company of the Royal 
| Engineers commenced tjieir lunskvtry 

. ; course at (plover l’oint range yesterday 
! morumg. The cour* consisted of each 
! nitui tiring seven rounds standing and 

seven, rounds in forty-five roixmds at the 
I 2UU yard*. To-day they will lire at 81*1 

da.

j A meeting of the officers of the Fifth 
| Regiment was hrid on Tharsday eveu- 
: lug. whet» it was decideit to discontinue 
| tlie company drill which has lieen held 
! regularly «luring the winter months. Bat

talion [ihrade will be luid onoe a fort- 
j night ami. recruits will «lriil every Tues- 
■ day eruing. Tbe spct iaJist# in tfco Ik 
I R. F. ami Maxims go on with their drills 
as usual. Arrangement# for the forth- 

i coming music-al festival were diaruseed. 
j It is proVahh- that the offititnw add some 
. of the men of ib<- regiiiumt will attend in 
j full uniform as a ■ guard of honor to the 
] Lieut.-lioveruor. In this connection it 

might l»e stifled that thKdriH halt will be 
i used for two nights for the festival dqr- 
! ing which time drill* will, ef cofirwe,
! have to be sumwnded. A platform is to 
j he ewted to accommodate 3.*iM m»>4- 
! dans. "

* ~ ‘iT’Tr e—- -
A 0-inch gun It. L. on II. P. mounting 

is to be placed in the drill hall for iu- 
stuctional |nirp«ises. The II, P. mount- 

! ing is that with which all dlaaiUH-aring 
! garrison guns are provided. On Mon 
day Col. Holmes, Caps. Hall apd an 
engini-er will select a position for the 
gitn. which will be placed in the hall aa

r

PROVINCIAL HEWS.

WORDS OP HOPE.
TO ALL WHO ffiJJTR FROM A 

RUN IH>WN SYSTEM.

war rtffioe bee linen meat active in 
deavoring to find discharged soldiers

Mrs. Harriet A. Farr. F'enwick. Ont., 
Tells How She Obtained a Ouae After 
Suffering For Two Yea rs.
Tltousands throngh<‘ut this country 

suffer seriously from general debil
ity- the result of impoverished blood and 
shattered nerves. To all such the wbiry 
of Mr*. Harriet Farr, widow .of the late 
Rev. Richard Farr. F'enwick, 4hit., a 
lady weH -kmnrw through out fhé Niaga ra 
district, *fil pfiint the means .ff rmcwM

K AM LOOPS.
Wï-tL Umnfray, of OrandPpairlc, 

state* that the toss cattle dHffnorse# 
through the hard, winter in tbv Niçola 
« mu try has been greatly e*aggenit«gl. 
It only amounts, lie says, to. a small per-

Th .ugh. there is no b«»om there is quite 
an improved dehinud for KamksqM town 
lots aud oilier property.

DRW WBSfhIMITm. *
The fishcriea laiiucli Swan toyk up 

Kliui ealmou fry to Harrison oa Wed
neiHÎay. Every' day after this until all 

• (he fry are vla«*eil, one at the lauucln1#
! will take out fis!. Six he ml red thousand 

will be .-dit to HuirVon.
} Tlie residence of Mr. W. N. Draper,
| Sixth avriiue atul Sixth street, was <l« - 
stroyed by fire on Wrdiasdijr,. The 

j furniture wa# saved, but the house w.a* 
t a total toss. The lo-e witi W aiiouv
JBAA ^

nont.siD.
Alt bough a decision has :.ot yet been

made, it'is pridwlUi* that the city author
ities will choose L.iU»r Day for a célé
bration this year;"In prefereep* t > ,Do- 
mloloo Day, which both N' lafin and 
Trail tueau specially to keep. It is be-, 
Heved that more visitoA can !»• attract
ed to ItosKlami from outside isdur# on 
-Lab* Day.

The first annual roeeiing --f ti.« Ud. ; 
land "brSficT dr Tti» TruVÎHi-lSÎ "MîîiTiftf 
Assbciatiou w as hejd here ou. Tu .'«lay 
night, wht.o a large tcpr«wu.*.itWu d 
two htimlrcd members enn>lh-«l was in 
uttetidnmv. Tlw fallowing officers wer<
«ltctid: J. A. MsflbmaW; pro»i«tout; A. 
V. <latt. vioe-preridept: .Xrchibahl B. 
Barker. , treasarer; Arcliihald B. Mac- 
Kcnxie, necceta.fy; cxfcuUre. Henry tl. 
Seaman. Peter U. McDonald and Michael 
P. Villeneuve, r«|in-wnliiig the miners 
and prospector*: K«l«n::id B. Ki*y. Wm. 
Tlmuipiioti and R. V. Pairisli, represent 
ing «qierntor*: Robert Hanter, G. W. M«t 
Bride and Arthur 8. Ouodeve, rcphweiii- 
ing business men; John Deân. J. 8. Cf 
Fraw-r and Alfred McMillan, represent
ing professional men. Much enthusiasm
wa# manifested. -— -------
------ —........... -O —,.....— - . .nioniix.

Now that moat of the -«new it» gone in 
this bn mediate vicinity, it i* anticipated 
that tho work of construct!'*» on tki V., 
V. & E. branch of the tirest Xerlher;» 
railway, from Grand Forks to Pho-uix, 
a distance of about 24 miles, will «bortiy 
be under way. Right-of-way agent Dva- 
Brisay ha* been visiting the city fre- 
qneuriy in the last -few weeks, securing

“Let the GOLD DUST twine do your work."
Washing dishes in the old way—2^ times a day, 1095 times a year 

year in and year out—mean» drudgery.

GOLD DUST
will do more than half the work for you. It softens hard water ; cuts

like agrease and grime ; makes dishes shine like a new dollar.
The quickest best and most economical way of 

washing dishes, glassware, silver, pots and pans.
There’s no substitute worthy the i 

«pen GOLD DUST

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Yoork, Boston, St Louis—Makers of COPCQ SOAP (oval cakeX

health. Mis. Farr say*: “For a eouptê
______________________|................ ........ of >‘-«rs prior »,, 1*1** I w** a great -uf

report is that on civil employment. The4îerw ,rvm " down system. My di
gestion was bad; I had little er w ap
petite and was in a very poor state; 1

work in Great Britain and in South At- •****•& D™" heart pplhitothm a«d:a feel
ing of coni inuh I exliaustbm. Dectora* 
treatment failed to benefit me and ! 
gradually grew worse until 1 wa* finally 
unalde to do the least work. 1 tliei>*be- 
gan using Dr. Williams* Pink 1*10* and 
from the very first I Idled an Improve
ment In my condition. The severity of 
my trouble gradually lessened and by 
tbf tiimt * had taken eight lanes I wa* 
again etijoymg the best of beahh despite 
thy sixty year*. 1 believe that Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills saved roy life and 
w.mM strongly urge all wnff. rar* t«« give

_____ them a trial, liellcving they will be uf
i«nronwf with tbs "boy. We nnmt make ! ^5* Iweefil.** 
mir . cgfiri corp* strong enough to re- ! hen your blond l* poor and watefy. 
emit onr entire militia force: when this i wl‘en ywr nerves are anstruag. wbee you 
is Arose the cadet* wm Jem the militia. |*t,ffer headaches and «hrainess. when
They win thee be m a t**Htiro» te take 8rt* languid iu»4 completely run

rica. In their own factories they gave 
woi% to "2.ÎKJ8 in the year; 5.8QJ^ex-sol- 
diers joined the police: 7.230 went to 
rellaay companies iu England. 1.018 in 
Scotland, and <*$ in Ireland; whfle the 
post «AW and voluntary employment 
agencies did excellent wortc. Of tbe ff4,« 
278 men leading the ranks 4S.981 were 
found employment er bad aRnations to gc 
to.

A correspondent write* to the Mont
real fltnr a* follows:

«p tlietr work in the mflitin where they 'down, f*r. X> illisnis* I*înk FMI* will 
left h,off m the cadet corpa. At the Promptly nature yotir health by 
preront thee a lad with two er three in* aD<1 enriching the Meat* They are a 
months' training hi a cadet corps has WP* nn<1 <*«*rtain cure for all tnafeles
ftiVtkfll^ Wotliing to learn m tlie 
militia; Wc want no better proof of this 
then the fact that only a few of our 
cadets find their way Hite the rank* of 
the active uriHtte.

“To make our cadet corps stroeg 
enough te be of value to the militia and 
to provide- for a higher standard of In
struction in the militia, so that it will 
be of some value to oar cadet corps, are 
questions which should receive the at
tention of the authorities when discuss
ing the requirements in the propaeed 
amendment to the Militia Aot.

“The adult portion of onr population 
Is rapidly beginning id realise that ele
mentary drill Instruction as a system 
f«»r promoting military organisation la 
unsuftéd to them, and the time ia rap
idly approaching when the people will 
tell fli* military authorities that In at
tempting to impart such a system of ln- 
flnwftofe 1*67 «re trying to teach the 
■an what the bdy alone can learn.”

MA note from the secretary of the Na
tional Rifle Association of America in
forms us that he learns officially that at 
the ft Utley meeting of the National Rifle 
Aeeeriation of Great Britain there will 
be team* from Australia, New Routh 
Wasw. Scotland and Canada, end pos
sibly from Austria, Belgium. Bwitzer- 
land end France,” says the New York 
Run.

“No arrangement, however, has yet 
been made to send a team of riflemen 
from this eewrtry, and at pre*« 
the secretary. *the prospects of raising 
n fund to rond n team abroad are rerjrt
slim.’ I_____ _ ’__ __________________ ____
- “Papular eebacripflon "ia needed to 
provide such a team, and to raise the 
necessary funds the Run will glkdty act 
as a repository. About $8,000 is need
ed, any part of which sum sent to the 
Run office will he duly guarded for the 
purpose specified.

Remember that the Palma trophy was 
taken t«» England from this country last 
Rvptcmber! Its repatriation la an Amer
ican duty,„and only a team of riflemén 
<-nn bring It back.”

• vs
At the drill halLrm Thursday even

ing a very interesting lecture waa ilven 
by Company flergt.-Major McDougall on 
rHto shooting. A target was shown 
drawn to half scale, representing one at r 
~ix" hundred yards. It mu Ut «K ÜT 
squares to show the different degree* as 
to elevation and windage. This idea 
waa to give the yonng shots an lnaight 
into the different details of correcting 
their shots on the target while at actual 
practice. The straight liar with windage 
lines and foresight of the rifle were

haring thrtr origin tn a poor nr watery 
ctmlifion of tlie blood. But only the 
genuine core and these hear the full 
name. “T>r. William*’ Pink Pill* for 
Palejfoopie. Bold by all dealers ni 
mooiclnc or rout post paid at filt cents a 
box or six boxes for $2.fi0 by addressing 
tbe Dr. William»* Medicine Co., Brork- 
rille, Ont.

THE BOUNDARY.

Exchange of Documents Between Great 
Britain and the United State#.

Washington. May t. The case of the 
United Slate# which la to be hid lie- 
fore the AiaaUn Wonder* . commission 
ha# lieen completed, aud waa to-day de
livered at the British embassy here. At 
the name time the British case wa* 
turned over tn Ixmdmi to rhe American 
embassy. The United State* make# a 
volume of no less than t«R0 pages. The

livered, one in Washington and one in 
lymdon, July 3rd next. All this Is prep
aratory tq the meeting of the joint com
mission, which will take place in Lon
don Beptember 3rd. on which day print
ed arguments of couneel must be sub
mitted.

The steamer Deutschland arrived at 
New York on Friday affer a slow trip. 
Rhe waa obliged to steam under reducisi 
*peed two day# owing to gale* and tre- 
mCftrioua seae which smashed boats and 
caused other damage about She upper

cheques uf the railway «-ompnny for 
right <rf way. It^ is under*to<Hl that the 
light of way from Grand i' lrlu lo I’hue- 
nix has bwn substantially wciired, 
it her outright or under option. This 

include* some Jfi or 30 lot# in Summit 
Hty. over which the line laws on the 
way tm Phoenix, an well as nnmenmw 
pieces of lend In and around Phoenix. 
The Granby smeller spuy right of way 
baa been secured #:*>. Tt*- coat of tbe 
I’bwnix brnncn of this llnx* will pr«»b#Wy 
iie In the neighbur^ood of Aree-quartere 
of a million «hàllarit, and there i* 
ly otv tonnag. awaiting tbe Ü 
it is constructed. A* work hav l 
started on the fifth and sixth furpi 
at the Granby smelter, aud part <rf 
machinery ha* already arrived, long be
fore the railway line la «-..mpleted, that 
►inciter will be able to treat 2.3fM> Iona 
of or* daily, the Granby mine* being pre
pared fully to furnish even a much 
larger tonnage than this. It k now ex 
pected that some time in Msy work «f 
the new railway branch will be under 
headway. x

i a go«M- 
#e whA

TAurmm.
84,. Andrew’s Presbyterian church will 

extend a call to llev. R. J. WiUoh, of 
Toronto. Rev. R. J. Million i* well- 
known in Vancouver, aw he supplied the 
8t. Andrew’s church [wlpit for several 
month*, returning to Toronto in the fall 

PMBpicte l»U college course. He gradu
ated from Knox College, with honors »b:s 
spring, and was fully ordained thl* weet.

A branch of the Provincial Mining 
Asvreiation hn* been formed at Van 
Anda witi» T. J. Vaughan Rhys, chair 

A. Grant, eccretary, and the fol
lowing committee: T. J. Vwurhau Rhya,
A. Grant, A. Je*#, H. Mimmgham. E.
Peelc. A. G. Crane and J. D. ,Fraser.
Tlk« regidem# of Van Anda ure much in
terested in the formation of the branch 
association.. Tho membership i* grow 
ïng very fast and the membership fees 
are being paid np.

A pretty wedding took place In fit.
Andrew's church on Thursday -morning, 
the contracting pgrtie# being .Mr. Sto* 
bèn Mottishew. formerly of NanSitto,

_________ ariii K* the t,f tii«» I but »»«>w a resblent of this city, and Ml**
counter eases, and these must lie de- TxcnneîTy. TTiV'Wmnony War performed -Bepsetweewt

by the Rev. G. A. Wilson, pastor of the 
Mount Pleasant Presbyterian church, g 

Provincial Officer Wollacott ha* ar- 
rive<l down from Alert Bay with a pris
oner for the New We*tit»ln#ter jail. The 
prisoner wa# Henry Buller, a colored 
man. wh<f wa# nentencwl by Indian 
Agent I>e Beck to four month* for incit
ing Indians to resist authority. Owing 
to trouble having arisen between two In
dian tribes visiting Alert Bay, the In
dian agent ordered them to return to 

-|ms tivc reserves. Bailer, how
ever, gathered the Indians together ami 
told tl«» not to so. «» Mz. De Beek

True household economy is iq getting pure goods

Cowan’s Perfection Cocoa, 
Royal Navy Chocolate,

AND

Cowan’s Cake Icings
Are absolutely pure and of the choicest quality.

The Cowan Co., Ltd., Toronto.

/

had no authority over them. The In
dian agent ordered Bnller’e arrest and 
committed Tiim for four months.

Two painter* » employed in painting 
Mr*, (’iimbic** house on Robson street 
had a narrow earapv from dentil, or*at 
least serious injury. ‘ They were in a 
radie *uvpended from the roof whet» 

one side berate detailed. One man 
managed t«i ho hi on to the rope, but the 
other Ml to tbe ground a considerable 
distance. He was rendered unenuscious 
by the fall and waa-at once conveyed to 
the hospital. After some hour* he came 
to,, and it was funmf that bb had for
tunately escaped will» a broken wrist 
and severe shaking. While the man dis
tinctly remembered that he had been 
painting tlie hou*#. be had not the 
slightest recollection of the at-ckient.

There were 3(1 lot «mi emir hrrtiw city 
during the month of April, in 

«•hiding five ease* in which the remaiiik'1 
interred were brought from poiut* out- 
-i• !• - tio- . ih.

The fire «iepartment responded to nine 
alarm* during April and the total fire 
loasea for the month did not exceed 84<*t.

During April 172 case* were tried by 
the poii'-e magistrate. The cases in
cluded the mnnter trial in ««rfin.et-tion 
with the death of Frauk Rower*. IS2 
case* coming »»n«ler the head uf drunk-, 
ernieas and 12 of assault.

SHIPPING DIRECTORY.

Per steamer Chsrmcr fram Vaacroiver- 
W H Ones ley. P llasnllt«w. C McPoesid. 
Chief Juatlce Hunter. V T Wathls. Mrs Me- 
Taggert. J Lukes. H H Barahart. F M 
Best. W B $7Sweeter, Jae Haatte, J W 
Wey. Ml#» Grieve. Mr» Th«miproe. Cap» 
Wm Meyer, (apt l»an patters.»». W F 
Bull**#. W b Khodea. (1 H Ss»e||meyer. A 
Kitty. H Miller, Howard ('faspmaa. A Mc- 
Na.bb, OmpbeU fiweeney. Aalay Xlurreon, 
B It Seabrook, I>r Chrletle.
IVr steamer Majeette from the *onad- 

M m Sommer*. A H Ba«ter, M UorSn, Jm 
Manning. W 8 P*arce; T B Walwee. Mrs 

-Capt- Jiw irvteg, Mr» V W K Uriug, B U 
Wlllanl, Mrs Perkin# and daughter. Mrs 
Lontoa, Mrs Mtl.ain aud daughter, Mrs 
Boblnaon. W BroaderU-k and wife, Mrs 
Ht varus. Joe C'ouagan, H MeKunc, J Wol
ford, P Pellan, H W#)*h. B Kell, T Uerrtn. 
B Porter. F Hunt, H Wtlde-s end w^e, 
W J Pairoe. B Htetfin, C Mcl.oln. H 
B'.rney. A J Motlllvray, M KaVah. Dr Fos
ter and wife, Wm Price, Jaa Uugbea. J D 
Pearce. R Dlaemore, R L Merrill.

OOIIIIQIIKBI*,.

Per steamer Majestic from the _
Vfc m.Mu LeeeSw, It * K Mill V... 0 K 
Mnnre A t’o, H J Pit Is, Lkm Brewery, 
Weller ftroe, Nk-hole A Ren oof, lams ft 
Lelser, W Bow-nan*. Vic Lumber Iffg Co, 
K U Prior A <’o, Ptchon A I^nfeaty.

ig to Britteh Colombia and 
Puget Hound, with Hag. rig, tonnage, name 
of master, wbere Pom. deatlnation and 
dale of renqetee ruling:

▲etorta. Hr. bk.. 1,42» tone, Thorklleen. 
Rotterdam. BrlUab Columbia. Jaa. d.

Atneela. tier. sir.. 3.0M tone, Prvbn, Ham
burg, Pnget Heuoa. Dee. 11.

▲«Ice, tr ah.. 1.066 loae. Langlole, Ant 
werp,^ British Columbia, Dev. 30, y la Fal-

Abyssiala, Nor. bk.. l.OUH too». Haaaen. 
Glasgow, Puget Hound.

•xjax. Br. atf.. 4,47a ton*, Batt, Liverpool, 
Ta«-oma.

Amaterdsm, Dut. bk.. 1,100 tons, Bakker, 
Java. Brlt.ah Voiuiubts, Jen. ltk 

Aorangt, U M. H., Inm. Australis, doc 
May 14.

Asdaamarehan, Br. ah., l.uiu teas. Mc
Gee, Hanta Moeel.e, 1‘uget Hound.

Avantl, Nor. sa., l.wi tou», Agorup, Ma 
nl.a, Puget Hound, March 14.

Itulbua. A m. #e., tiôl loos, Mvlleuda, Poll 
Towuaeud.

Broford, Br. eh.. 1.771 tons. McKinnon. 
Antwerp. Puget H«.uud, Dro. 28.

Bermuda. Br. ab., J.tCH t«»ns, Kortf. Ant
werp- PugH Sound. Dec. ZL 

Cambrunue, Fr. bk.. 1.42V toes, Largouel, 
Antwerp, Pugei Houud.

Canada, Br. sh., 2.AS7 ton», McBride. 
Capetown, Puget Bound.

>«r»oii. Br. »t»., 1.7.» toae, Black, Nitrate 
Porta. British Columbia.

Camauo. Am. sc.. «31 tone. Street. East 
London, Puget Hound:

ch«t. <ler. eh., 1,664 tons, Antwerp, Page: 
Hound.

Crumpton, Br. sh., 2,717 tons, Hume, l«oe-
d« M.#» I.WII|M,«>-K

Cortes. Br. sh.. 2.280 teas. Hawkee, 
Hamburg, Puget Houud.

BUbek. tier. sh.. 2.ZO tone, Morltsroi. 
Bants Rosalia. 1‘uget Hound 

TSmnivee of India, Br. etr., 3.008 toes, 
Hongkong, Victoria, due May IA 

Kakasi/ui, Br. eh., 1.71» tone, Towneeud, 
Antwerp, Puget Bonnd.

» ui ester. Am. K., «*21 toaa, Daew erlts. 
Tetntao. Port Towarond.

Fortevtot, Br. sh.. 2.M2 tons, Kidd, Ant 
werp, Ur.tlsh Cotumb.a.

tieinbie, am. eg,, Otie tone, Kaodpen. Te 
copllta. Port Gamble.

Glamie. Itr. bk., 1.660 ton», c«.>quiuU*o, 
Kwiu.iim t. with imt.iI siorex waLed AjWli 
3U.

• »rensd.i. fir. Sh.. 2.106 tone. Table Bay. 
1‘uget Bound.

teuela*---*-"- -Oeear,. tier.—bk--- 1.2U6 tone.
Hrok« Capetown. Puget Sound. Feb. IK.

Hyadee, Am. *tr., 2.882 tons; Wright, 
H lutkimf. Tecoaia.

Hydre. Ger. bk , 742 tons, Antofagasta. 
R«rya! Roads.

Iris, nr. etr.. NR tens. I^cy London, 
Brt:lsh Columbia, Feb. 21.

wee-mmi. ttr, sir.. ».mi «one. Davie. Lie 
erpool, Puget Hound.

«aimorns. Br. »b.. 21# tone. C-ormach 
Glasgow. British Columbia. Dec. *k 

lAurtston. Br. ship. 2.138 tone. Letts 
Hamburg. Puget Bound 

l«etc*eter Ceetlf, Br. »à.. 2.W6 toae. Feat 
tie. Liverpool. British Columbia

Lon while. Br. sh., 1.UR5 tuns, Valparaleo. 
Brora I Ituada.

Maetgwya. Br. bk., 1.2» ti__
Bottwruem ttritleb ColemMa, Jm, A.

Madeleine. Kr. eh.. Lea*» tone teewk Boy 
Antwerp, Puget Bound.

Manila. Am. ee.. 647 tone, Holman, Ante

Alices Am. sc., 220 tons, Maloney, Port 
lladUn k, Han Francisco.

A./XI. Baxter, Am. a<-., 405 tons, Isaac
son, /Port Ludlow, Ban Francisco.

AlVena, Am. se.. tlb7 ton», Johnson,
nutvoui. Han Pedro.

America, Am. ku., l.tiUH Iona, Harding, 
Eagle Harbor, disengaged, arrived ► k«.

Annie I.ar»« ». Am. sc., 357 tone. White, 
Tacoma, Han Pedro.

âlaukieigu, br. »>►., 1,42» tons, Evans. Liv
erpool, at Eeuulmait. repatriug.

Berdoww. lir. sh.. 2.014) tons. Suiter, 
Chemaiuua, arrived March 26-.

Baroda, Br. bk., l^mig tuna. Murphy. Han 
Framdaio. Lndyemith. repairing

Catharina, Nor. hk.. 986 ton*. Samvf :»oh, 
l‘ufi Towuaeud. order#.

Cbas. ki. Moody, Am. sh., 1,731 tons, 
Uaamnaaeu, Nanaimo, Alaska.

Chas. F. Crocker, Am. bktn., 702 tons, 
Dwars, Everett, Ban Pedro.

C. H. Holme», Am. »v., 375 tons, Thomp
son, Port Blakeley, vepeiriag, arrive -wm.

Br. sh.. 1.586 tons. Mac- 
rley, lumber, Valp.« raise.

TIDE TABLE.

f Myîomen* Br! ah.. 1.708 toes, Wllhlng 
Cardiff, British Colombia, Dec. 13.

Meana. Hr. str., 2.414 t«m - -
ney. Victoria and Yaaronrer.

Nlobe. Get. sh., 1.93U t.

Victoria, B. C., Msy. 1WMI. 
ted by the tidal survey branch of the i 

''ario* aud Fiabarlea, Ot-
l'aouvra. Am. uh., 1.22a tone.

tuna. Usxey, 8yd 
r.
tons, Antwerp, 

tons, True

ill! I n
[Km. ft. IK as. ft.IKm.ft.lKm.fl

------- 12 12 0.» I 20 23 7.4 ! .. T
4 211 K0 13 <* 1.1 21 24 7.5 
5<« 7.6 14 00 1.5 ; 22 12 7.6
5 58 6.8 i 14 56 2.0 ; 22 58 7.6 
8 83 6.2 16 53 2.8 23 26 7.7

10 51 6.8 16 48 8.5 23 88 7.7

42 8.8 
4)06 6.1) 
I 32 6.» 
:i fifi M 
4 46 6.0 
604 521 
6 48 4.3 
0 12 7.8 
4) 30 82) 

lO .. 0 4» Kl 
H .112*3 
12 .1 38 8.4 
18 . . 2 4ft 8.3

12 40 6.» 
7 25 2.4
7 56 2.6
8 31 2.0

17 40 4.2 
141V Kl
15 26 K4
16 27 6.8

U 30 1.2 18 28 7.1
IV 17 1.2 10 36 7.2
H»M 1.8 20 48 7.3

. 2 44 7.7 i ll 41 1.5 21 58 7.4

.0 38 7.3, 2 54 7.4 12 25 1.8 22 27 7 5 
1 , 13 60 2.3 22 30 7.5

! IS .54 2.7 22 12 7.4 
14 41 3.2 22 07 7.4 

! 15 31 3.8 22 80 7.4
. 7 28 4 0 to 36 5.2 : 16 20 4.3 2:t 16 7.6
. 7 OO 4.2 . 12 2» 5.4 , 17 <M 4.8 2:t ;« 7 8
. 7 11 3.4 13 40 5.7 I 17 45 5.2 I..............
. «MH Kl 7 32 2.5 : 14 42 6.2 18 27 5.6
. o 30 8.5 8 07 1.6,15 37 6.6 to to 6.0

0 58 H.8 8 46 A.0 « 27 6.9 10 55 6.3
1 30 0.0 0 28 0.3 1 17 16 7.1 20 45 6.6

. 2 (H KO lO 18 0.0 18 OB 7.4 2t 41 KO

.2 40 8.8 11 tM) CU ! 1068 7.5 I 22 46 7.0
. 3 lO K4 â 1 48 0.4 i 10 64 7.7 ..............
. O 14 7.0 4 02 7.7 j 12 37 0.» j 20 40 7.0

18 311 4.0 
1» 17 5.J? 
3000 6.0 
30 iSi'6.4 
21 15 K8
21 54 7.1
22 46 7.3

The time used is Pacific standard for the 
120 Meridian west. It la counted from 0 Taverns, 
te 24 hours, fr«Hii midnight tvujri*)lg*L 
The height I» In feet and tetithr^Of a foot.

Kequlmnlt (at Dry Dock>—From observa
tion* during *lx months. May to October, 
compared with simultaneous observation* 
continued at Victoria by Mr. F. N. Deni

Eero of above heights corresponds to 11 
feet in tee fairway of Victoria harbor.

For time of high water add 14 minutes 
te H. Vi; at Victoria.

___________________ _____ . PetaradfiK
Algoe Bay. port Tn washed. Jaa. IT '

Pe»‘ Xm#eri-n*1*.--rr. -bltrv 1,-eeK-tone,- 
Vint. Liverpool, Br.tish Columbia.

Port Htauley, Br. eh.. 2.1W7 tone, Ham
burg. Puget Bound.

Prince Albert, Nor. eh.. Capetown. Puget 
Bound.

Prosper. Am. sc.. 612 tons, Johanpveen, 
Tails 1. port Townsend.

Hardomene. Br. »h., 1.861 toes, Patterson. 
Dunkirk. Puget Bound.

Semanth*. Br. sh.. 2.211 tons, Crowe, 
Cardiff. British Columbia.

Salem. Am. sc., tons. Anderson,
Shanghai, Port Townsend.

Soquel. Am. sc., 638 tone, Hennlngsea, 
Callao, Port Townsend.

Houtbeek, Br. bk.. UWO tons, Oomn. Ant- 
werp. 1‘uget Bound. Nov. St.

Bnlltalma. CK bk., U64 tons, Iqalqul,

. „aia*sa. tier, bk., 1.335 tons, Chrlatlan- 
sen, Antwem. Puget Boned

Tele martin*. Br. str.. 4.NIG tons. London. 
British Olnmida and Puget Bound.

Thlstlebank, Br. sh., 2,332 tone, Barry. 
Antwerp 1‘uget Hound.

Tidal Wave. Am. bk., 406 tone, Btok-

Treinont. Am. str.. 0.UK» tons, aarllck, 
loading Beattle-Tacoma.

Wanderer. Br. bk., 2,717 tons, 1 lingo. 
Paget Bound.

Vincent. Hr. eK.'.l.TTS tone. Brice. Rotter
dam, British Cmambla, via Montevideo.

Yoneyama Maru. Jap. str., 1.S08 tons. 
Yokohama. Puget Bound.

Zion Her. sc.. 1.271» tune, Hemmee, Algoe 
Bay, British Columbia.

FLEET IN PORT.
Achille*. Br. etr., 4,484 tons. Wilttai 

Liverpool, at Vanonver. d’s«:h*rgtne. 
Aloha, Am. sc., 142 tons. Fry, landing

Ofen__
donaid, l'ort B 
arrived Feb. 10.

Columbia. Gvr. sh.. 2Me «-i-otte.
Kotw, Hastings Mill, at Esqttlmalt dam
aged.

Kuipreaa rf China. Br. etr.. KW» tone. 
Archibald, Vancouver, discharging, salle 
May 4.

Endeavor, Am. sc., 485 tons, M Allep, 
Port Blakeley, Ban Pedro.

Eva Montgomery, lir. *u.. 1.835 to"*. Har- 
rlaon, at Hastings, arrived March 31.

Feariesa, Am. sc., 688 ton», Lillyqulat.
Fa.rhaven, Han Fraucisvo.

F«Tris 8. Thompson, Aui. bk., 483 tons. 
Murk, Seattle, Alaska. „ 

t»eo. E. Billing*. Am. sc. (new), Ander
son. Port Blakeley, Man.la,

Gerard C. Tobev, Am. bk., 1.3DV tuna, 
Beott, Nanaimo, Honolulu.

Gieadale, Aui. sv., 281 tons, Marstere, 
Tacoina. TaklU.

Gienclora., Br. shH 2J45 tons, lluwise, 
Tacoma, lumber, Valtol, arrived Jan. 34.

Ulenalron. Br. sh.. l.irot ion», a ou re we, 
at outer wharf discharging.

Glory of tbe 8*a», Am. ah.. 1,03b tone, 
Piadiug. arrived at ( omul. March 2s, load
ing for Ban Francisco.

ureal Admiral, Am. eh.. 1.402 tone. 
Watts. Hadluck. disengaged. I»e<-. 17.

Gleuericbt, Br. sh., 2.216 tuns. (Jolna, 
Port Blakeley, lqulqul.

Guy C. tins*. Am. Uh., 1,430 tons, Gtl- 
ra«ire. Beattie, Alaska.

lladdim Mall, tit, uk„ 1,332. tene. Prit
chard, Ban Jose de Ouateuiuls, at Port 
Gamble.

H. D. Bendlxsen. Am. sr., 570 tone, 
Thuracil. l*««rl Blakeley, Han Pedro.

Hrurr Falling. Am. »n.. 1,800 tons, Winn, 
Port Hadlock, dlsèugsged. v-,

Indore. Br. *h., 2,037 tons. Parry, Port 
B.akclej, U. K.

I n verms rk. Bslderstoue. fr-m 
loading lumber at Port Blakeley.

I Inverness, Br. str., 2,401 tuns,
U Uiitcoin, Shanghai.

lorerlyva. i»i. ««»., 1.332 tons, 
at i-udlew. loading

Is’.amount, Br. bk.. 1,488 tohs, 
discharging rails at Port Moody. 

v Ivanboe. Br. bk.. 1.241) tuns, 
discharging at Victoria.

John C. Meyer, Am. bl 
Tacoma, being completed, arrived Juue lb.

J. D. Peters, Am. bk., l.uuo Iona, ->now, 
Eagle Harbor, arrived Hept. 25.

Jota 6. Nerth. AB* sc.. 120 ton». HJoe- 
trom, Tacoma, Tonga Island.

auuu faimer. Am. bki.. l,U60 tone. De
lano. Everett. Fan Pedro.

Kite Davenport, Am. bg.. 1,175 tens, 
n..«»fii»»qii. Beattie. Alaska,

King Cyme. Am. sc., U30 tons, Johnson, 
Tacoma, Ban Pedro.’ - 

• Luwtatan*.-• Aw; wh.. 1,84» tons, H-m-cTow, 
Ballard. Hydnry.

Ludiow. Am. sc.. 643 tons, Thanifcîrvm,
-Port- Bleheieyi -Bee- I»e4se«—-----------»----------

Maid of Oneaus, Am. sc., 172 tons, Ryan, 
Beattie, Alasks.

Moristow, Br. sir., 2.268 tons, Proot, 
Port Gamble, Bueno* Ayres.

Neck. uer. eh , 2.1.1 »••««-. Koejce, Yokw 
arrived in Vhemalnus. April 6.

Norge, Nor. sh., 1,880 tons, Olsen. Tsco- 
m;i. Europe.

Nokoml», Am. sc.. 4S2 tons, Hansen, Ev
erett. repairing.

Oente. Hr. »tr.. 4,500 t«w«----- mew),
Liverpool, discharging at Victoria.

Pleiades. Am. sir., j.bgu tvu», *-u.r ngtoo, 
Tacoma. JapaivVblua.

Polaris. Am. sc.. 717 tons, Mur-blann, 
Port Ludlow. San Francis» u.

Portland, Am. bktn , 468 tune, Tacoma,

C'a 11a o» 
Prood,

Alexander T. Brown, Am. sc. (new), load 
Ing Ballard

Alto, Cbll. bktn.. 1.380 too*. Manila. 
arrlv«-«l In Royal Ronds April 12.

Afgbaalsten. Br. efi., 2.220 tons. Crefgk, 
lording Itr 11,i rd. Bontb A trice

A. K. Hroale. Am. sc.. 064 tons. Ban Fran 
cisco, chartered te load B. 0. props for 
Bants Ro«*!la. .

Alta. Chill, bktn.. 1.390 toaa, Thonagel, 
Port Townsend, orders.

Victoria, Hr. «tr., SB6 tnwT«taw),
—---- , Vancouver, finish;ne c<instro«-Tlon.

Prince Robert, Nor. sh., 2.654 tons, Han-
eeo. Port Townsend, awaiting order*, arriv
ed Feb. IK

Pytbomene. Br. sh., 1.7'.«6 toil*. Hplvcy, 
Acapulco, at Tacoma, l.Midtag.

Rahane, Br. sh., l.tto» tons. Beott, Liver- 
peol. arrived at Victoria.. April 1.

Bence, Am. sh.. 1.828 ton*. Whitmore, 
Ragle Ilartn-r. dir* ngaged, #rrlve«1 w*r. 12.

8. D. Carlton. Am. sc., 167 tons, Amee- 
hwy, Port Angeles, dirougapetl. arrive* 
Jen. 27

8ca King. Am. bk.. 1.801 ton*. Dowling, 
Port Angeles, disengaged.

Both is, Br. eK, 2.150 tons. Anld. Timm»,
Capetown.

Bier of Italy, Am. sh.. 1.4*4 tuas, Web
ster. Nanaimo, Br.stoi l$aj.

st. Paul. Am. sh., Inm# ton*. Tm« neead, 
Eagle Harbor. dle«ingsgcd. arrived Mcnt. 6.

Ht. Jamca. Am. eh.. 1.45* tens. Port An
geles. *li*e»>raged, atri*-"'1 T*c<- 4 

Tetlne. Nor. str.. 1.612 tone, Pederson,

♦diïd’/Yliitteÿ, Port 
Townsend, loading at Tacoma.

Vellore. Nor. st».. 1,540 tons, Cornellseen, 
Tacoma. Efeat Coast.

William H. Btnlfh. Am. sh.. 1,735 tone. 
Port Angelos, disengaged 

Wm Mitchell, Br. sh.. 1.8B4 tons. Gilbert, 
Ban Franc:»<*o. Hastings, arrived April 2.

W'. F. flarm*. Am. se., V72 tuns. Peder
son, Seattle. Alaska.
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WE GUARANTEE

SCOTCH WHISKY
10 Teen Old.

W. A. WARD & CO
VleiorifcfcC Sole Agents for B. G
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^®oooooooo<H>^oo»e«ooooooo
WANTRIF- Immediately,

«r <o4tagv. eut«> I«une awl locu-

WAWm Otrt for Batterie* pattern dr-

WANTED—Boy to w«rlt oo < Ul<-k«n nain-h;
wages $12 |wr an Hit Iv A'ldn-w Major,
rerr of Tlno-a oflkr

WANTKD-41fn>rat «errent. ▲lUitjr mom-tOME "Uiltl> CHAULE T" 8TUUIE8 lac <T unitor Urn Carde», cor. jubiler
and <iek Bey Are

Lord (Wlm Beresftml" parliamen
tary carver mvuu feted t«* be of a Home- 
wh*t di».j«<liitvd nature. He 6ret entered 
•be Hounv an mcmlHr for Waterford 
from IHT4 till 1 WM). end five yVam later 
He» again entered the li*t«, aud was re
turned for Ka*t .\laryleU.iH*, for u hub 
4 .ot*ntu. w y ne eut form 1HN3 till 1SW). 
After a further spell of service with the 
fleet be wrested a seat from the Lilwrala 
at York in 1MJH. .july to rclutqtii«h. it in 
lUtMi; wWlv Mm present tenure of Wool
wich fn-ui April last till the present time 
U the shortest of all. Do«U!mm the 
power» that be at the Admiralty are glad 
« nonch lo close the mouth f»f such a critic 
ip the Houbi- by the offer of aw import- 
«•nt command which cannot well In* re
fuse i,

Aai.iag hie inawy funny «tories at the 
expense „f Ailn inilty nffliiiil. the fulit.w- 
in* It* arc paitimlariy dellrloua. TSa 
first is ttf a high ofilvial who complained 
(hot a wurshtp had not renewed cortaha 
rastanays from an island, ahhnngh the 
tassai had paased within twa Inchm of 
thorn -on the map. The two Inches tv 
yrascntni 4.1»» miles!

The accond story is of a First Isard 
who. on prooaedin* down the Thomas in 
• nomawhat laaky rasaai, otwrred tha 
sailnrs workinc tha |intw|a. “Ah. tsy 
tain." said he, "I'n alad to sac you hava 
a well on heard. 1 do no datant riser

lf>K MAI.K Man's Weyela;
Jubilee aad <*ak

BIG HORN
BRANDFOR HALBAt a wvrtftve. perce neoned 

house, n minutes* walk from Poet Office. 
Apply It.. Ttmee.

rnfNKBiq hittation.
TTB PRIM ROBB It Aids COMMITTEE 
wilt hold a sortel dene* In Mr William 
Welle..» Ilaii, Thursday evening. May 
7th. A dm Nate* 2#e.

ooeoooooeeoeeeeoeooooeooo^ ’

I ..Union Made..
Why the Demands of Russia Were

M>HT -A coral neck chain. Finder pleaseI Assisted Press.) 
l>m<tou. May 2.-4» * «H*t*Mch

Pekin, the ckire«p»adcut ..f the T.«u,^ 
that hi an Interview M Phtucou. Km 
rharge «taffatre». p re «oral for the rva 
Tiar the rejection of the ltilimitn iW-Utt,

Overalls, Jumpers, 
Jackets, Pants,

UHfT-On Friday ift«nioou oo Birdcage
Waft, near corner n< Government ground*
at James Bay bridge, a lady's fur. Fla*
er rcwarilcd by returaUf

Waiters’ Aprons 
Cooks’ Aprons, 
Carpenters’ Aprons, 
Mackinaws,
Etc, Etc, Etc

CITY AUCTION
M BrasS St

Factory, Bastion
Wm. Jones Square,

Dominion Government Auctioneer.

TURNER, BEETON 
& Co., Ltd.Sales Every Tuesday

Wholesale Merchants,
Victoria, B. C.

wm fill appetaleeuts Is rity woeeoeoooooooooooooooooooo

TTCTORTA TfATÈT TTHTS, SATTUDAT. WAY % 1903.

Spring Tonic
Cochrm’s Compouftf^

; Syrup of Hyjpophosphites
Is a scientific combinat tun of. .the
UypophoHphlt.MS of Mtoe. Soda. 
PotssU. Irou, Quinine and Man 
fiincse, J.ijirf what you require 
After La Grippe. ------ --------- -------

JOHN COCHRANE,
CIl EXIST.

S. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

IMPORTANT

Auction
I am Instructv.l by Mr. Keubrook to sell 

AL try (Mimuodlous

Satereems 77-79 Douglas St.,
FRIDAY, nlAY 8fli, I P. N.

The whkje of his

Valuable
Furniture

- ,»■ AND EPF BOT».
P«iL Dirtieslare hum gund* mi vliw nil 

jbr Hiuraday, and uo v barge for cata
logues.

** t ' ---

Afrrmsm*

Fli 
SEMIS

(Continued ; rout page 1.)

The boiler makers, ornamental and 
house smiths am! Htationvcy hoisting en
gineer# iu Pittsburg ami Alleghany quit 
work .ni Friday, the cmpl-firer*' having 
tvfueed to concede their •le.iunnd*. Nix 
hundred boiler makers and four hundred 
helpers art idle.

Hon. Mr. Weils sold he ltvtde n fjtnte- 
mebt to Mr. Duiktwuir and- uthvr minis
ter* in executive meeting, but kv <li<l not 
think lie was at liberty to**ny whaf it 
was. As a Thwlt Of (hat an or«1*r4iv 
ion mil ,w;|r« jassh'd rost'i.iiliv.g tie prey l- 

.
Mr. Oliver . - -v«l that th y. ttiil not 

want what took place la executive meet- 
in*:.

j Hon. Mr. Well* said lie did imf think 
if hicv.ml vnt upon him p:vi\ these rck- 
non»/ ‘ l~

Further qm-çtlop.esi.'he said that In* had
■

Montreal of these reasons, but not 
enough to justify titm ih taking any 
grt at notice of if. Thi* wiii xtrenÿthen- 
*h! while in MoMreah—He—Hifiuzht he 
was e^t-finuthi in Montreal as to tha.t. 
M'hai took ptaco isi Mohtreal was of tt

Mr. Oliver !»ressv<t «liât th^se reasons 
i or pértalr.'ng to an executive un i ting 
hpr talking place-Tti Montreal were not to 
hv auprèsJle « it< l front May..

whs will
ing fo nn-wer flic qucstToh, hud proceed- 
id as follows: 4 .

l'W lu h Mr. Wells came hack he first 
told Mr. Prentice that after seeing Sir 
'Ptmv. '.Hhaughncasy. Sliaughucs'sy would 
IH*t noeept the proposition to tmild to 
Spence** Bridge. Mr. Well# won.d not 
deliver the crown grants. I was told by 
Mr. PnntiveThat'Aftir that Mr. Tàÿlôri 
of Ei.crts Ac Taylor. hn<l approached Mr. 
W t Ils» and olfere«! hint a certain number 
of acres. I think SM*K> if jtP hnml-
Ad over the crown grant*. Mr. Prentice 
said not to May anything until Mr. Wells

•‘Mr, Bn.xni was preheed for an answer 
a* to why the crown grant* were net 
handed over. I asked Mr. Well* why 
they were not. Mr. Well* said he would 
«ay in a -Mort time. Later Mr. Wells 
fiAt.ie to my bo«w ami told me. 1 said:

I wrtSI finoti tin* grant»* aa I 
w<»n't have any monkey matter in (he 
gweniuh nt while I'm m it; 1 found ont 
dfttrward* that it wa* wrong to grant 
fbe i-rowu grants."
Oy‘*‘TV ,Ultl"llJk' m"n‘ to ®*k,“ said Mr. 

-Hon. Mr. Wells, con tinning, explained

that he regarded that he had a duty to 
hi* colleague», which prevented his mak
ing flito 'statement hitherto. Mr. T>ims- 
inmr**- statement was substantially «■qr- 
rect.. Mr. 'fhvîc.r saw him in Montreal 
aiui (old him a eofinpany wan being form
ed iu which shares would number 2.i 
in all. Applying that to blocks it would 
make approximately 30,000 acres each.

“Who were the 20?" asked Mr. 
Ilelinckeu.

lion. Mr. Wetla- said: “He told me 
there were twp siemltera who were to 
be allotted share* edch—member* of the 
I louse. ItC did not name them. Mr. 
Tàyler saw me alone in Moulrt'ul. He 
«loi not think Mr. Brifwh waa present 

! for the C* P.U.” f
I Hon. Mr. Well* could not say how 
many time* Mr. Taylor an,w him with 

! respect to delivering up of thèse crown 
I grant*.
1 Mr. 0im*rouir> answer fo him war 
, very much as Mr. l>iiusmutr gave it

Asked hy My. Smith a* to other 
name*. Mr. - Well* *nid he di.l not hear 
any particular names. “I think I un
der* tvo<t that there were going who wire 

hi < im: i ■ m 
j.anv who were connectai with this 
company.” Asked by <l|eeii a* to how 
t Lie transfer- of these bb*4uâ was tw be 
made to flic new comfilAly Mr. Well* 
said when h« uas in Meefreal la*t Mr. 
Khaiighncasy-jjail Uu bad *uwe conversa
tion and Khaiighne**y »*«f*l that arrange- 
ment* Were nnde to deliter these lands 
to the eomimny and take shares in Mid 
new 4-optpauy.

Aslted by Mr. flreen. Hon. Mr. Well# 
said the Dili of l»*t ses*ion was prepared 
in the Attorney4*citerai'* office.
* hi nfliuit In Mr. Ilelmcken. lion. 
Mr. Well* said that the pmi>o*ition <V 
these lands lieing*’made as coming from 
the government a* proposed by Mr. 
Broun was accepted because the gov-j 
ernpiuit. he thought, wan not losing any
thing by that and stood to gain by it In 
the matter of a final settlement. Hi* 
|»riin4gy reason f*W not nnrremlering the 
crown grant* ira» lu-rau*e they did not 
consent to build to flpeuee» Bridge. Hi* 
officia! reason after ward* was that given 
in the statement. He lookgfi upon these 
block* as of problittnntical value.

.Asked ::v iu hi* Jgrply to *T. Taylor'* 
proposal Hon. Mr. Well* said ”1 told 
Mr. Taylor I did ngt want to I» rilhlfill 
éml at all In congarthm with thb mat
ter.”

The ciMnnii**ion then adjourned until 
Tuesday morning.- » ,

xx><xxxxxxxxxxx><xxx><

Prunes, (all meat) - - 4 lbs. 25c 
Washboards - - - - 10c each 
Cough Cure - Frorç 25c to $1.25

Fred. Carne, Jr.
tt^OOR, YATES AND BBmn -------- «

oooocoooooooooooooooooooct

*trr*T* AWP IWBPttAWCm.

LEE & FRASERl
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS. 

WHY BUILD WHEN YOU CAN BUY
A lovely home within 16 minâtes* walk sf the F. 0.7 w, ro„m. hot and 
water, large lot, laid out In lawn, etc. price only $2,300.

9 AND 11 TBOUXCB AVENUE, VICTORIA. B. O.

WTATEMF7XT 1*9*4BO. .

BtfCHk»’ Awsoctatioit Bays Right rsrpedte. 
Voutnu-tore Have Not Agreed to 

—i L'ulon'a Terme.

--------- -

A i{.leaded' msetii^t . qm.
peut cm’ tuijon wan held, last ivcdj&j. 
bf which the eommlt t*n* app«Huie«; «« lete*. 
view the BjulUler»' A**4M|ail>i on heàal| 
•>f Hi.- nukvB i repeated
lack of Huvc«-ss In corning T*.» .• ny uadvr- 
standing wlMi the **».* lujioii as a body. 
It was statfij. however, that eight clty ron- 
tractors had agreed to gw*- tlic wages di-« 
manded by t^e nnl.iii. namejy. fl-t.zr, fop „ 
44-honr week.' These were forthwith put 
on the fair J 1st and follsw: 4>..r*v 
of Foul Bay. U. kftag. 4J. ltleb»q>. «ho. 
Mf*ber. F ml. M.-»!»** r. John Coghlan. end 
Richard Drake. ►

ThW morning the Builders* Association 
aaaouacad that the »if—ii made hy f.„. 
union that eight cmtracior» hud syc,| t,, 
the <h»munda uf the carpeeiere was on' ih. 
Bach of the contraelor» mentioned was h, 
tendered on the subject. It iw p«»lnted 
out that «e«i. Tolbert naturally agreed to 
the demanda of the union, being the chief 
union enrpesler ennrraetor; Rtrhsrd f.ang 
and (ico. lUshfigi are paying the higher 
Made of wages only for a day or w, |B order 
to complete a contract within the specified 
Mine; Geo. Meohcr haw discharged i'll h.e 
workmen. Fred Metier denies that be has 
agreed to the union’* d«wnandw; Joha 
t 'ogtstan and Itb-haid I wake an» only era 
ph*ylng mru temporarily to Inkth cootra.ro. 
Of these oiUy Mesura. Fred, aad Geo. 
Mcaher are merohera of the Hntlders’ Aas> 
nmloa. sad a^lnet them, they any, tho 
charge Is unfiHHidnl. The others are |hi*rc- 
fore violating no |vl«*tge, although «^y 
bave agreed to atdde by any decision reach, 
ed by the aemciallcm. |t ft giao pointed 
out that the t.otal nom tier of men at work 
srttb these detract ma la between are and 
seven.

The afotatlnn la still the same, and so 
definite understanding of the relations of 
the union and the Itulkbrs' As»*-i«ttaa 
WEI be koowu until after to-night » meet- 
»ng of the latter association. Tin- meeting 
will take place at room 22 of the Brun*
wick hold t annuler .Y.nf reel or» wishing
to join are requested to iTtuantuilcair with 
the secretary.

I HI 1KST AI ( RKHTKD.

Charged With Murdering Young Woman 
Who Wm* Fourni ISeittv.u to

: ____

(Associateil Press.)
Ijomine. Ohio, May Jl-Hcv. Ferdin- 

»i:ii Walwr, vha Tulcdn priest, wn* ar
rested *liortly lM‘fnr.e m*m t>»day charged 
with the murder yf Mi** Agntha Belch- 
l'ii», who was found beaten to dentil early 
y>!*ter«lhy in her lN»droom at the home of 
her brotlier. Rev. Father Heidi lin. 
Walser wa* a gue*t at the h< fitw oil 
Thurwlny nkght vtcft tike ‘crime -wpa 
comuHtTcd. Tie 'Was taken tY tlse county 
ji-il at FT|yria. Tbe <4ty i* in à turmoil 
of eitHtenient. Tlie etititv police force 
ea* ordered on duty early to-day to pre- 
veut iNitwiMr violence to the priesf,

m;ii:f tkj.kci: x ms.

There l* no truth whatever In »be re* 
|mrt that 13 of the crew of the British 
cruiser Vwlla* had bwu kUled uud a num
ber wounded iif rioting.at Port of Bpain, 
Trinidad, last Tuesday. There ha* l»e«‘n 
uo Uisonkr* lie*if receutly aud the Port 
of ripait» is very quiet.

Her. Washington Morse, retired mts- 
s.omrrv. and Mrs. Jane Emory, Were 
united in marriage at Filllhoro on 
Thuyuday night. The bridegroom, wtio 
is a rie«-ond Adventist, wa* 40 year* a 
misaiOTMvy among ihe Indian* of the 
Western Ht ate*, and ha» many time* 
been threatened with wealpiug knife and 
Stake. He »K yearn of age, and hia
bride a widow of 66 years. _______

HK-tétary ""Haj has made a graceful 
acknowledgment of Russia'* statement 
of her purpose relative to Manchuria, in- 
volving her nqHidiatioB of sinister dc- 
mgua in that - quarter. The secretary's 
note addresset) to fount Oaweui, ex- 
pi cnees regret that there should have 
been even a* temporary doubt nl to the 
Russian position in th*‘ matter.

There was a hurry caU for the suahuhuiee of the Otv HoapitaL In the oourae of îk few momenta s
Terr sick woman waa brought in on a Ftreteher — *he was pale as death and evidently suffering keen «rôtît. 
There was a hasty examination and consultation» and In less than a quarter of an hour the poor csu&t&re was 
on theoperatuiR table to undergo an operation for ovaritis.

The above is an accurate account of an incident which oœured in New York recently; the yottng 
woman in question had warn it jgn enough of her dangerous condition in the- terrible,, jhaîus, and -burning 
sensation tow tlown in her left side. She had no OKfj'to advise "her. aiid she suffered torture uutff It

>mtas tooJate..iQr,Anythihg ....... - -_____ ■ '______________ _____________ ___ ____________ ;

Women should remember that if they do not care’to tell a doctor their 
troubles, they should be willing to tell them to a woman, who stands ever 
ready to advise and help them. Again we state that Mrs. Pink ham’s advice is 
freely and confidentially given to every one who asks for It. Address, Lynn, flass.

The following letters prove beyond question that Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound has the power to cure, and docs cure thousands of cases 
of inflammation of the ovaries, womb, and all other derangements of the 
female organism.

MBS. OTTOSON SAVED F11031 A SURGICAL OPEBATIOX.
“ 1)eab Miib. ITxkiiam : — I cannot thank you enough for what your Vegetable 

Compound haa done for me. If it had not been for your medicine, i think 1 would 
have died.

“ I will tell yon how I suffered. I could hardly wall:, waa uor.ble to sleep or cat. 
MeeatrimltiTn waa irregtütrr. At last 1 had to stay in my t*:d. avwHlowed aoTbadly that 
they sent for a doctor, who said I had inflammation of the ovaries, and must go 
through an operation, as no medicine could help çne, but I could not do that.

” 1 received a little book of yours, and after reading it I concluded to try Lydia K. 
Pinkhain** Vegetable Compound, and I am now a well woman. I shall praise 

your medicine as long as I lire, and also recommend the sumo to any one suffering as I 
was.”—Mbs. Mixnik Orroaos. Otho, Iowa. (June », 1001.)

Follow the record of this medicine, and remember that these thousands of 
cures of women whose letters arc constantly printed in this paper were 
not brought about by “something else,” but by Lydia L Pinkhnni’a 
Vegetable Compound, the great Woman’s Itcmcfly for Woman’s Ills.

Theee women who refuse to accept anything else are rewarded a 
hundred thousand times, for they get what they v. int — a cure. Moral 

— Stick to the medicine that you know Li Ilcst. Write to Mre. Finkham for advice.
I3rFLAM3IATION OF TITK OYAK&3R* TOtKf) WITHOUT TtiE KNIFE»

” I«AB Mhh. IMnkiiam : — I wish to express my grntithde for tho restored health and happiness Lydia E.
I* ink ham’s Vegetable Compound has brought into my life.

. " 1 liad suffered for three years with terrible pains at the time of menstruation, ::nd did not know what the
trouble was until the doctor pronounced it Inflammation of the ovaries, and propo. -.1 an ration.

I felt ao weak and ai&k that Kelt sure 1 could not aurvlvo the ordeal, and no I told him that I would not 
undergo it. The following week 1 read an advertisement in the paper of your Vegetable Compound in such an 

. emergency, and so I decided to try it. Great waa my joy .to find that 1 actually improved after taking two bottle#, 
ao I kt.pt taking It for ten weeks, and at the end of that time I was cured. I had gained eighteen pounds 
and was iu excellent health, and apt now. %

“ You surely deserve great success, and you have ray very beat wi.h^a.” — M:rs AiJCE Hailey, 60 North , 
Boulevard, Atlanta, Ua., Treasurer St. Francis Benevolent Association.

$5000 OO lf we riinn'>t forttwilh prode*e IS« crijtaal letters and eienatura- »t *hr»vf^te'etimnn'.-Vs, which wtlf prove
Lydia B- FluLitaiu MeUicine Co., Lyun, Ma

TSë ad n let era rnpHvd that they were aa 
*ble to five the rmnmal aefunitriy. M 
I'lsiDHin, on behalf of h s «meruraenî. re- 
qnevted a «tatement of China’a Inh nth»» 
reanriJUm: Klr»t. th** coûtempui.nl aliora- 
M'-n <oi the fiov.-rament of M.mgi4U; wee- 
ofot. tho Mllrttsllon by I«bhh-, corMrawlon or 
otherwise of any f*«rt4«n .»f the lJan val 
ley to any giber powra; and thlrrt. the 
op.-aina of ne» treaty port* in MauchsirUi.

To the first clnime the iuâaùiti.n» refdletl 
that the alteratfcm bad not yet rm-tved 
Tutorial *ançtloa: to the second that nuna 
had no Intention of alieoatlafi any of hrr 
territories; apd to the third that the open
ing of poft* would d«|Mud U|*on trade de 
via» tala.

U. I Man con professed to hn sh rinded with 
thera reptkw. b«t the rttimw. are #rm itn 
cfHBfortalde, knowing h«»w poweriee* they 
are to resist Rusal*n dransuit*.

M. i^wsar. IV Rusal*n minister to I'bina. 
* r^UmlM U Fgfcl$.-aa4 id» oimt note of 
the terms «üç'lhà Minrhariaa^rewtraition' 
^ '7 |x*U^iyd until after W,. arrtvaj. 
The ra«-t that Russia now a*»pêar* anxious 

to repudiate the order* given M. Ft*neon,” 
euactuded the -.►rrewpondeitt, “doe* not 
«van that her demand* have |*-hu aba* 
doaed. By these orders Rirash, i*,* ml-. 
qqalateil China with what she expert*,-

THE KAISER IN ROME. 

fAeeorlated Frees.)
Rome. Mpy 2.- Eiuperoy William, on 

lit* arrival here to-day. wa* I wriromni 
at the railtwnd *tntiou by King Vicltor 
Emmanuel, «tie Duke of Oimou and oth
er notable frbwqmt. Iwirge crowds gath
ered along the, route to Ih* followed by 
the Emperor in *pite of the depressing 
» »ollicr, ‘ Jbu h, 1WU," - wes heard m 
the streets in*tea«« of the “Hurrah, hnr- 
rah,” whick iliad so recently h«H*n shout- 

fw the British King.

MURDER AND SUICIDE.

Hotel .................. Slmt Wife and Then
Ended Hi* Life.

(Associated Frees.)
Oswego, N.Y.. May 2.—Ixmi* V. 

l^ney. proprietor of n hotel *| Rh hford. 
20 mite* north of here, shot and killeiî 
hi* wife ami then committed suicide 
early to-day. lie became de*|x>ndent on 
Ht'vdUM of the town going aj»d
had shown^ *ign* of derangement. The 
boilitu were found by, ft servant iu their 
privnte sitting room. Both shots took 
effiK-t in the head and were in*tantlv 
fatal.

The Canadian Association of Roches- 
t$rr ha* Ihwh orga,nixed. Plans are under 
way f"r the association to visit the Hmnc 
Comers’ jubilee to be held in Tor
onto on July l<t to 4th. It is estimated 
Mint there are 8,000’Canadians iu the 
city.

—A splendid range of “Hearth Rag*” 
from $1.26 to $40.U0 each; our assort
ment of $3.W to $12.00 rugs 1« excep
tionally good. Call and at* them.
ftihr Brea. »

- VKNKAt'KLA-ri-WttA LTH. -------

“On* of Nature's most gem-rue» endow
ment * to Venes'.iela.” *uy* an article in 
Pearson’*, “is rubber, for which the de
mand of the world i* increasing, while 
the resource* are by no mean* keeping 
pace with civilisation's need*. With the 
wnnt* of the world increasing in such 
enormous strides, it Is only a question 
of time when the producing of rubber 
mnst Ik* undertaken upon a large scale 
and under regular method* of planting, 
culture and harvesting. Venezuela of
fers here a rich field to enterprise: for, 
rudimentary as are the method* of the 
piesenf, they produced 440.0U0 pound* 
from the Rio Negro and Orinoco valleys 
abate, one year ago. Erptorer* in the 
t’-PPer readies of the Orinoco and Rio 
Negro hare report, d that there are avail- 
able >ibout fi.0nn.000 rubber trees, count
ing only thane within a certain distance 
of navigabh* water. Every tree i* good 
for about five pound* of crude rubber per 
annum, making the pos*ible annual out
put of tbe two "valleys 30,000.000 jiounds. 
At |ire*ent it Wi no mon- than 44MM**) 
pounds. If the tree survive ilia attacks 
of Inexperienced or improvident gajher*
• i - in Ih youth, it i* grsid for n century 
of productivity.”

SPECIAL—FOR SALE
Douglas Summer Gardens

dlTiJ* teto ^

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd., !
 40 6evernm«nt Street.

Money to Loan
On Approved Security. At Lowe* Ràt^_ J

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., tWttvemaeatfe,
Financial and insurance Agents.

—W« mark our *oo,la at oon.i.tMit' 
prim, h it rh, quality that telle. You 
ran ,hr»y« depend on onr goode. We 
never offer inferior wares. Weiler Br a.*

KXCPRS10N TO CSOFTON.

Steamer Iroquois leaves Sidney every 
Saturday, connecting with the V. T. ft 
S. Ry. train letvlag Market Station it 
4 pm. Return steamer leaves Crofteo 
at 2 30 p m. Sunday, arriving Victoria 
6 p.m. Fan for the raond trip, $1.50.

SEW ADVE*TtSB*KSTS.

MOW WHITE AMD THE 
•EVEN DWARFS

■wnr'» JWW'ed I; .pecTlV re^lMt, il 
n-nol.r prlres, st a. O. V. W, Hall, llon- 
pl'Tu<‘—le?' M*> rth and aik, aso

Ttrket., 2S..; «Un,. Me. " '*

MtrrriailRW KBNN«>Y-At Vmuwrer. 
on April »*h. hy Her. <1. A. Wlbnu. 
K. lioUtehewAad Nlm Kennedy.-....

DIED.
CüBACK --At the reside ore of her deujdh 

1er. Mrs, Gibbs. :w Douglae street, on 
Friday. May 1st. Charlotte Carat k, in 
the Bdth year of her age.

Funeral will take place on Sunday after
noon from the residence of her atm, Thioa. 
R. Curack. I» Khigwfon street, at 3 p. 
n».. and from the Metropolitan church et 
$30 o'clock.

Friends pfease accept this intimation.

—Weilêr Bros, are manufacturer* of 
artiatic furniture and all kind* of In
terior wood-work. Store, office, saloon 
and bWttk fixtures n >.pecleHy. KsUiuatea, 
and drawings cheerfully submitted. •

OONVINCBO BY FltINTBI> TFJ4T1 
MON Y of th* hundreds of the cured, Mrs. 
Bros, of 41* B. 8th wtreet. New York. wtw> 
was for rear* a great sufferer from Ca
tarrh, procured two bottles of Dr. Agnews 
Catarrhal 1‘owder and U effected an abso
lute cure Iu a very abort while. Oue puff 
through the blower will Hear the head 
and stop - headache. 80 rente. Hold by 
Jackson * Oo. and Ball A Co.—113.

FIFTH RESINENT BAND

Dim Hall Concert
TO-NI6HT

.. Yiotouia WEar II oamialu.

Edison Display Co’y-
43 TfttM Street.

KBICKUON A ELY, PROPS.

PROGRAMME THIS WEEK.

Coleman aad Mexls
Premier Marksmen of the World.

Harry Harriets
Owlet Staff*. i: unw

Paul D Croix
Eccentric Juggler.

Illustrated Seng
Pictures from days gone by. The greatc 
of all moving picture*. Juice Verne's ate 
Illustrated, A Trip to tho Moon. Ten Id 
the wonderful Japanese Juggler. Wellii 
• Pet Dog; The Old Mat»1* Lament, etc 

Continuons Performances. 
Matinees, 2.30 to B p. m. ; evenings, 7 11 p. m. Strictly refined eutertalmSkt I 

ladies, children sud gentlemen. 
Admission, 10c.
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i___ _ The event of the furent session of the
British parliament which has aroused 
the greatest personal interest and keen 
speculation has unquestionably been ttte 
open formation and alignment of a 
Fourth Party, or “Cove,v as it is better 
known, with the irrepressible Winston 
Churchill as its he»d;and the respected 
fUr John Gorst behind to give it supppit.

Particular Interest lies in the matter 
from the general anxiety as to whether 
the Churchill of to-day is going to per
form the achievement in this line which 
helped to make Lord Randolph, his fath
er, famous.

Hie new group has been organised In 
an unobtrustive fashion, and Its mem
bers kept their own counsel in the re
cess. and made no parade of their pro
ceedings; eo that the vigor and solidar
ity they exhibited in the debate and the 
respectable show they made in the divis
ion lobby came as a revelation to most 
people, including the occupants of the 
front minkterlai benches.

When it is remembered that ixird 
Randolph .Churchill*» Fourth Party be
gan with only four memliers, and at Its 
>»e*t days only nnmtiered seven, it will 
be Keen that n revolting section, which 
in its very first division can csst eigh- 

egainat the gov-
» cru ment. i# not to be ties t used. ------

I Indeed, the Conservative wdtip* were 
’ serumsly alarmed at the outlook, parti

cularly as they were not quite sure until 
the last moment what l|ne would be 
taken by Mr. Redmond ami Ms follow
ers. The “cave” had. at any rate, 
placed the government in the humiliât*

Ing position of being dependent on the 
forbearance at the Irish Nationalists—a 
.strange situation for a haughty Unionist 
gnd high Imperialist cabinet, with an 
overwhelming nominal majority!

Tory Sympathy.
Urgent pressure was brought to bear 

ou thé ministerial rank and file, with the 
restilt that several of the younger Tories 
who sympathised with the amendment 
were induced, like 'Mr. Yerburgh and 
Mr, Claude Lowlher, to abstain from 
voting. Otherwise the division would 
have worked out much less favorably to 
the government.

No wonder that Mr. Balfour, who be
gan hi* own parliamentary career beside 
Lord Rnndclph as an insurgent Tory, is 
very bitter against Winston Churchill, 
Lord Randolph’s son, and loses his ha
bitual suavity of manner-la dealing wUh 
him. To “hate for arts that caused him
self the rk«” is natural, even in a phfi 
loaopblc statesman.

All of the Fmart Set.
The “cave” was formed in various 

quiet consul talions in country houses and 
London dining rooms last autumn; and 
ft* Invt-ntor* had arranged something 
like a plan of campaign’ before the 
Christmas recess. *

IN first members were a group of 
young, or moderately young, Conserva
tives, who are dissatisfied with the rule 
of the Hotel Cecil on both personal and 
political grounds.

These'"gentlemen belong for the moat 
part ,to a very fashionable and aristo
cratic section of London * society, and

they are nearly all intimate friends, who 
share each other’s tastes end amuse
ments. Mr. Ernest Beckett. Sir John 
Dickson-Poynder, Mr. Bromley Daven- 
pbrf, Colonel *emp. ’ Major FSeïyV Sfr. 
Henry Cust, Mr. Ian Malcolm (who mar
ried fhé pretty dalghW Of Mrr. Tamr 
try). Mr. Glande Hay (the brother of the 
Ear! of Kinnoul), and Major Evans G<%- 
don (who la the husband of the March
ioness of Tweeddale), are all members of 
a decidedly “smart” set. and for the 
most part they are persons who have In
herited or acquired considerable wealth.

Their politics do not prevent them 
from “fleeting the time pleasantly” with 
■port, lavish entertainments, travel, art 
collections, automobiling. and the other 
expensive recreations of fashionable peo
ple. Yet they have really given atten
tion to polities, and they Are not lncIio-% 
to undervalue their own abilities, which 
in some cases are considerable.

They have been joined by some shift 
men from outside their own ranks, like 
Fir Gilbert Parker, who is an exeelleht 
speaker, with a head for dejtail. and by 
Captain Lee. M. P. for the Fnrehnm Di
vision of Hampshire, who was military 
attache at Washington, and is a great 
authority on all army matters.

Plenty of Ambition.
In the whole group, «and its outlying 

allies’* for there are several other mem
bers quite prepared to act with them on 
occasion—there la plenty of ambitidll, 
Which does not see much scope for its 

MKgwigy kt the pry en t constitution of 
the ministerial party. On public as wtrfl 
as private grounds they object to the« 
dominance of the official “gang.” They 
think the cabinet tob hide-bound’ and re
actionary. Their own tendency is to
wards a more progressive and democra
tic policy.

Some of them, like Mr. Hay and Sir

John Diekinsee-Poynder, know some
thing of local questions and local admin 
Istration, Fir John la. an active member 

-pf Hu» London-county council, aed MV, 
Hay is the most “advanced" of the Lon-

Tory roemb£rji._XJbgy-Aïu 4h 
to g.i very far in the direction of social

They tboroughiv believe in Mr. Cham
berlain's Imperialism; but they haw no 
sympathy with the government’» excess 
ive tenderness for rested interests, with 
Mr. Long’* consideration for mono
polists, with Mr. Gerald Balfour's feeble 
grasp of economic questions, and with 
the prime minister’s obstruetivenem* gen
erally. In their view, the time lias COÉM 
for a more effective programme of do
mestic/legislation and a higher effective
ness iti educational, economic, and mili
tary Administration. In fine, they pro- 
fess* Vhoiqsélvcs anxions to make the 
newspaper and platform demand for
* * *SI * * * ■.». IOm __- . — " *" — ft

The future of the group is ah interest
ing subject for speculation. Will the 
“cave” eohipse, as “cares” so often do? 
There are. it is true, certain elemenro of 
permanence in the present movement, for 
it responds to n real sentiment of impa
tience both in the Hoqse and in the Cdn- 
servative rank* outside. On the other 
hard, the troglodytes are themselves 
rathet careieas and amateurish.

Much depends on the question of their 
leadership, which la not y«f <l<-< Idvd.

Mr. Beckett, who moved the army 
tmcndinefit, i- witty and vlveckua, bat 
he lias hardly the energy to lend. Sir 
John IMckson^Poynder is well-meaning, 
conscientious, and generally trusted, but 
he, again, is not quite of the stuff of 
which leaders are made.

The one member of the group with a 
“magnetic” personality is, of course, the 
•oung representative of Oldham; but.

then, it la «till uncertain whether Mr. 
Churchill will be permitted to take the 
position.
....At- say rate, the ' rwpIriBf "Tories,
whether they accomplish much or little, 

•rernrtfirf*pKi!3*e to make porllamrotary 
proceedings were lively this session than 
Ihey have been for some time. They are 
not at all dissatisfied with their prelim
inary <1 liter, and are going to try again 
before long.

AN ANTIOUATLD PROPHECY

What the Japs Can Do.

There are two kinds of prophecies- 
those which come tnio ami those which 
do not ; hut fbv fafi of Fokoto has intro
duced ue to a think—Ihosv which conn 
true before they are due. Since the 
Fulahs and the Hausse built up their 
empire they have believed the tradition 
which said that the empire would pass I 
awty atid rwr power would take Its t 
pince “when thirteen Fuit.ms have 
reigned.” The prophecy is as old ae the 
empire of Fokoto. ami when Kano fell1 
only two of fhe fifteen kingdoms which I 
made up thé empire were left outside 
tti region under British control. The1 
eleventh Sultan had died, u« old man 
over eighty. |M the twi Iftli |«M in IHl 
stead; and hie successor. according to the 
prediction, was to see the fall of Kat- 
sena and Fokoto, the last of The Fuiah 
stronghold*. Now. before the thirteenth 
Ftzlfhn has c^me into his own, the Brit- 
fitit flag has swept over Fokoto and 
Katsemt, and the empire and the Sultan 
both are gone.

The life of modern leather, made by 
the use of sulphuric acid. Is but Of revu 
years. This makes It necessary for the 
British museum to spend 120,000 a year 
In renewing leather book bindings.

Japan will fwobably have the most ef
ficient submarine flotilla of the future, 
writes Retired Commander V. M. Bur- 
Imw. U, F. A. This little q« .'.ou is _ in 
Uiat curious transition stage where she 
can apply at once the newest ideas of 
our civilization to the rugged and primi
tive toiidit’oii* ban of her feudal spu
tum, and she i.< not slow to see it. She 
tr*lhe only nation that has >o’.vcd that 
mosf difficult problem, the return of the 
remains of the dead during a war be^o-id 
sea to the homes of the afflicted relatives. 
During her war with China, I saw at 
Fuseho, Ui Japan, a transport earning 
500 square coffins sent to the .Pescadores 
Tslimk\ illrvaTly to hk-eife (Be "aslifS" 
of. those who i might’ <Me there, avd a 
regular contract, was made by the gov
ernment with the chief Bonze of the 
great Buddhist temple of Hengwouje, at 
Kyoto, by which the latter .« ngag**d lx> 
incinerate the ftodies and perform the 
funeral rites on the #qx>t and see that 
they reached the home* trf the relative* 
in Japan, no matter )iow poor tiny might 
be or how remote the province. What 
nation on this «ide of the globe has done 
anything like this, or even tried to do 
iWcI mention this possibly irrclevc.r.t rift 
t unvtar.ee to show lluil Japan, la thus 
winning the affection ns well as the (vh- 
triotism of her peotde. has claims to the 
strong -statemen* that I have ventured 
I’pon wiih near'd to her future s ibaiarine 
thVt.

Fti* will probably jbe" few bouts unt:l 
other nations have perfected them^Jt is 
her rale to buy her clvUUatlon ready

| But w>en these bee ta mrm 
orci pujvhaM*d, the .mm that she ce» 
put N«fo them are ur rivalled for the 
work. They are intelligent: they are 
email ailed; they con lire en cold «?*.'%- 

.cooked food, without conreqeeot iDeiuc; 
they do not apparently suff er from . liber 
heat or cold; and though ttietg is a 
Japanese proverb that “a veysge t* sea 
le an inch of hell," the Japanese ks’Imv 
drawn ah they pro from the fi èmg 
classes, do rot gi t sea: irk. They are 
brave to rashness ami they have nw 
nerves; they can sleep anywhere, %it any 
time, even, a* says the mi sionary A. 
II. Smith, of the Chinese, “arrosai tlir<*or 
wh^Hwrrow*, with bead town war T 31 
a stdiicr, their mouth wide «xs-n 
fly inside."

I inspect?d tlicir torpMo-bcaf^ffoflî] \ 
at the time of their capture of Wci bai- , 
Wei. The weather was art tic, 
ed three-quarter* of the Vi aie, and it 
was hlowiug a gale aim ays, w’itj a heavy 
sea mmvug.

Half the time (he crew did «aft 
turn in at all. but they were in t.’ e 
liablt, as the blockade defy permitted, 
of hoisting the “sleep slgual" •» FMrb- 
e>er division could be *t>ared, when it 
wouhi run into a small nova, drop a t- 
chot, and nil hand* woijjd turn in, N* it 
day or uight. 1 used to ace these nn-i 
scrubbing hnmuioclta in the snow, clad 
in wollen sailor suits, without overcoats, 
and with straw soudais on their bar-> 
feet, while I was lltcra'ly«perishing wit v 
triple , uinlcrch tjus, two ulstere a ad 
arctic overshoes.

Yg 'Wf» »
«as*-

FOR THE AMERICATHE COMING BATTLE
ent'.y for the purpose of testing the 
strength ot the wind outside. The 
breeze wn* Ktcady Ucic, aud there was 
just weight enough to keep lier lee rail 
lipping as she fetched buck, mu king u 
magnificent picture as she passed Xothe 
Head with fill lier pyramid of-canvas 
swelling a* she drove along through the 
smooth water, with a white curj of foam 
shedding fr «m her lee bow. Thé *up. Uqd 
come out. and the wind was ftn3;. Thq 
Erin had taken op position, and every
thing >eemcd to promise- a race „which 
would lie the finest nf the scries fit trhil*. 
Wrings ran his charge to wait no tliS 
mv|fV and about half-part ten Sir Thoa. 
Upton, jfr. The*. Rsl*ev, the Mi'twiki»»-, 
and Gtfiopc! Sbnrman Crawford put off 
in thé Erin’s launch, nn l slipped on 
î*»a:d tBe^lta!îe:tg r. Sheets were trim- 
luied.JKgaui MA.(JlÇ.JEdfi!*.M’jfh left, an " 
the y acht fetched into the bay to get io 
windward of the starting.

In off the shore th_* wind was gusty 
and treacherous. The challenger fetched 
in a starboard talk, arid a rtidden h*>4 
guvt^wf wind drew off shore. There was 
extraordinary weight in It for a summer 
•quaM. and the chnlh nger laid over till 
she wn* almost flat hi tlm water. Site 
Wood »tt nobly f«r oite b rf? irrnuot o7 
mpcnae, and the w erst of t!ie gtist seem
ed to hare pasted; the yacht was round
ing .ip *6(1 .rising, when, without n mr- 
ment’s warning, one of the screws which 
held the main shrouds parted.

In each a tensioned machine as this, 
disaster to a part mean* disaster to the 
whole. Tlie remaining screws snapped 
like rotten thread. The immense vtcel 
tubular mast, being dei»riv« «l of It* chief 
supports, swayed for a fraction of a sec
ond. crumbled like a tnhe rf paper, and 
went overboard, nothing fnrther havoc 
as it went. F« endm-u was the calamity 
that the vessel was lying wrecked and 
helpless before those rbonrd could well 
realize what had happened. Fortunate

ly, ns I li^ve-'expliined ab.vp, most of 
the trenn-ndou* wiight of gear fell clear
ct the det-kr otiierwtee the disaster would 
bavé been multiplied tenfold. As it was, 
then*, was but one life lost, the unfor
tunate ma ft being one < f the stewards, 
(.'oilier by name, and a brother in law ot 
<'aplain Wring . II - was ot the nv 

! it handing a him . uli r.to î r 1 
| LI pt«ai. rfti-l îiftd Km flié Til Ins
Tmnd when he was struck by some of the j 
falling gear and knocked overboard. The J 
rot tic of Uio.-ks nud wires on the metal ' 
deck drowped all other . sounds for a , 
tinier and then the momentary lull 1 
which followed was broken by a sliaip 

1 '■
if e boét^ The captain’s sKf-ix^sessNin 
spurred crow MoThslant’ aèiioib Theboat., which wa* carried en- deck f*>r 

.. .Vll’t yv.Os. allot, rjrei^H»:ird. ntid n
ccnple of men mimediitHy rprairr iiil% 
her to endeavor to jtsi ne .the nrian who f 
had gone overtronnl. Boats wv.e a km 
d • »l#pid front RLamrœk I. uml from 1he*( 
Erie, in a <*ouple of minutes :b *e were ’ 

! ail luiiding for the scene of f.ie r.ccldtut. 
l'rompt, ns the measures k.pr>*, however.'* 
they wwe ’heffcctaml, /or the ppor i 1- i 
U w win u<V« ;• afterwards teen ’

T TfftHTflSlîÿ éVery hma ilmard hi.Va}' narrow «srafie front falling giar. S<iuh* | 
wi rt m athlew. und oihcr.t- w rt- less 
f<*rtunate. Fir Tliomes Lipton. who-was 
teking a glass from (lie man wbe was 
knocked ovci-board, wa* jerked dew» the 
Hatchway ami badly bruised, whllv otliers were more or b su Injun d, none serious
ly, however. Tli'c clearing of the w reck
age was, owing to the nature o.' thusp rra 
» d gea r, a work of ecn>idem hie difficul
ty. The Steam yacht Erla -pa a Hue 

' - 1 . • give any assistance that nrght be
The bo.-its which took part in th« search 

for the missing man roarched alont the 
>q*»t long Sffcr there wu«* any hope ot 
recovering him alive. When it was »e~o 
that there was no longer room for-hope.

tlie launch from the Iirin wus sect 
ashore With a addressed te a
relative of the man who was lost, ask
ing thaf the dcw» might be br-.ken to hie 
Widow.

Cutting the Wreckage.
The nmwhen It went over the aid»» 

went solid, with only roe on-* collapse, 
broke ntsmt seven feet* from the 

#bi1t. the big spar, wi ll its weight 
of canvgs, l ociimc heavy with water, the m 
must npHii t'licklfvl. tU** head going down 
till it rcsUd on the bottom. The work 
of r-irtt'ng tlie wreckage away was »f 
oft ce .act 11,’jouU Tlie old Shamrock 
anchored a few lengths sway, and the 
two crews rot to work, alonr with ">• u 
r em the Erin, but it was after 4 o’clock 
before tlhe dieuiuntlwl craft wn* rlwtr 
and lowi-d into the Jmy, wher * >Ji«. took 
ftp her mbnrhtgs. •• ---- - .

The question now Vr bliohî ropiTriey 
th«‘ isiflt. The making of n sintre mast 
has fwtunateiy becji proecedrd with at 
Denny’s, and men will,now l.<> turned on 
to .if night end day. •*The b-»at will re
quire to be taken to the C’lyd . and this 
w ill, of course,. thn>w her Lack a long 
ttnjc tn hetp prCptfrotions, twit it miy la 
recalled that two years ago a similar 
n«rcW'‘rt occurred almosf five weeks later 
to Fhamrock IL'to that itie new boat i* 
in iio worse portion thin the la*t. The 
new nmtt will be made longer und thick
er, although- thow* in charge do not con
cede fhat the broken mast was at fault. 
Tin* weak point, it is thought, lay in thw 
riugins rcrew. and this part going, the 
mast, deprived of support from the 
shroud^ couUl not withstand thee stYaùa 
itself

In connection with the dismasting it 
may bo interesting to note thaf in view 
of the previous disaster, rjiecial precen- 
tii-nw laid been taken to strengthen the 
mast and the part’s upon which *:vam 
was likely to be greatest.

Mr, Fife wlH arrive at Weymouth to
morrow forenoon.

THE LAST CHArXEXOBtt, SHAMBOOK !!.

Tlie recent accident to Shamrock III. 
Is thus described by the Ltmdon News :

The disaster which has overtaken the 
latest production <>f British cruft t<* com
pete for the America Cup will send a 
thrill of sympathy through every sports? 
•nap. no matter the nationality. At the 
same time it will impress more deeply* 
the belief in the students of this higher 
form ot yachting that the limit has been 
touched, if-not, actually pasted, in the 
production and the construction of thçse 
mighty racing mariiiuv^ The .ordinary 
mind acquainted with the smaller racing 
craft around our shores or tlie big cruis
ing yawls a*hf palatial schooners met 
with so frequently on the Clyde and tire 
Solent can grasp but faintly what a 
filing the Shamrock . <*r the Reliance 
means. Ttic skippers who .can steer ami 
control ritem can be numbered on the 
fingers of the hands—Wrtnge. Hogarth. 
Bevls, and Dawson in the old country; 
Barr and Wilson in the new; while in the 
two hemispheres the number of design- 
era who conceive tlicir form numlier 
fewer sttii—Ilc.-pshoffs, of Boston; Fife, 
of Fairlie; and Watson, of Glasgow. The 
battered mug ami the struggle amongst 
raillnmaires for its*possession hare raised 
a Mport, at any time perilous, to the fine 
point of danger. A ninety-ton keel of 
lea# bangs to bilges ran to a knife-like 
thinness. Aimvg the bilges floats a 
lieamy'deck. and above the deck towers 
a mighty Hood of safia 170 feet up the 
mast: and. in addition to the vast main
sail bent there.m. we have jib and stay 
sails and topsails, all crowded on to 
stretch to fhe uttermost breath of wind.

T» get any idea of the extent and the 
height of this spread of canvas, one has 
only to measure the highest local build
ing and calculate how much the mast of

the modern racing machine will tower 
above It. And art {his is laid on to a 
frame in whose construction lightness 
ami slimness, compatible, of course, 
with strength, have been the end. A 
degree of weakness in any part meant 
a calamity. Everything is done to test 
the strength of the parts, but the strain 
in the last Sli,-mir.)< k" ganged t06 much, 
and the new boat collapsed more utterly 
than on the memorable occasion when 
Hi* Majesty was aboard a previous 
challenger. Yachting is a hardy sport, 
worldly of Britarfnia’s liardieyt suns. 
There are no bac^ doors in yachts, let 
the landsman remember, and once in the 
wife, ii has to 1m* weathered- <-r other
wise.

A Bold Venture. •
TmdsyV-yeiratty - win bring forth 

xympatiiy /row every sportsman, and the 
renewed determination ..f Sir Thomas 
IJpton to win the cup, iff face of all ad
versity, will excite the widest approba
tion.

Xyhat happened? The anxiety to get 
the yacht thoroughly tested in British 
waters, and leave no donbt ae, to her 
suiting qmritttwr had tfrifueeff fhôsë rë^ 
sponsible to bring her out at a time 
wh-n most craft still lie in the dry slips 
sheltering from the spring gales. Con
fident of the strength of the boat, the 
owner took her from the safe and shel
tered waters of the Clyde to Weymouth, 
where the violent squalls which sweep 
up and down the Channel are never 
missed. The early spins had shown the 
boaten «tout craft, standing well to the 
worst gustn, oncA she heeled over to her 
sailing line. In cutters it may be as well 
to "xplain that on any wind the boat 
heels over until almost half the deck la 
under water, and the question Is the* one 
between the hnge keel I have already 
mentioned and the tremendous spread of 
canvas. The boat never* sa lift. say. like 
a steamer, on an even keel, but in ylcht-

iug parlance, »h* wil) be two pt*nkff or 
three planks down, as the case may be, 
a. rording to the strength of the wind. 
If a Iniat lies far over she hi “tenderf” 
if not she hi "MOttS* tt m iffifii mïmiiimï» . 
list which saveil the lives of the men on 
board, for the roust fell to leewards 
clear of the deck! striking nobody, but 
the lij«»vka on the sheets, if encountered, 
would give o blow sufficient to kill. But 
the msst would not strike the deck, but 
go clear out over the side. • The yacht 
would sail at au angle of forty-five de
grees or even more, when the squall 
«track w«r«t. so that it ran be under
stood that the enormous mast was hang 
big far away from the remet trwdf for 
the most part. Consequently it fell clear 
in its weight, but was held to the hull by 
the «hronds and stays. The boat itælf. 
the mere hul\ with six f.*»t of ma«t, 
righted herself at once, and lay with thy 
mast overboanh the sails draggled in the 
wi;cr, and the shrouds and gear over the 
|*ort side.

How It Happened.
But to retnm to the actual occurrence, 

r.o morning brought weather which 
might a Inn *t be n*garilc«l as ideal for 
the resumption of the racing trials. The 
wind was still lu the northeast, cold[ and 

"fresh. Tint If had steadied as compared 
.wiiU-4he-4a-^ twu ilays, «tld tt^bTew jimf 
*ucn a crisp hri*«**c as promieeil a fine 
frexh weather trial. The racers set main
sails eerly. sent the licit «kails up. sihI 
««de other preparations suggesting that 
the yachts would waste no more time 
lying idle -inside the breakwater, ami 
shortly after ten the two yachts got 
under way. Inside the breakwater the 
wind was fairly fresh, but steady, ajnl 
Itofh set fheir big jack-yard topsafk. 
They carried all their raring walk well 
a* they fetched out from the shelter of 
the breakwater, and even outside there 
was "nothing more than a crisp,-fresh 
faring breeve. Fhamrock HI. led the 
way, and nude a tack seaward, appar

CHALLENGE CUP
/

SIR THOMAS LUTON.
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In the Green BoonCsmT-Sr.S.Staftl
at the Went- E*wl theatre fur the week

In the Sea.”
fog was as white as wool» as iui- 

Immi, viable as Iron. From thi* break of 
tlie frigate’» ptH»p tUe'oiUear of foe watch 
çouhl not eve the main rigging or distin
guish the oil-skiuueit figure of the signal- 
u.au wilo iwH from out of the «pi*«aiU* 
dicky. A* khe. hart steamed out from 
•Halifax harbor that uiorniiig the sun had 

bright and fair, but within half an 
hour fîbï hi’d plunged into this- white 
walVof visiblt* in visibility, and had been 
swallowed up a» completely a» was 
Jonah by the whale. From mast and 
yard, from sail and rigging, fr<>m funnel- 
guy and siiearpoie, from outrigger and 
ba«Vjtlay. puttered the condensed mois
ture. of this of enemies of the sen-
faring man, and the. monumental silence 
which surrounded her. was broken only 
by the swisli of the slowly revolving pro
peller and the hoarse intermittent boom 
of the steam whistle.

reached ou the Ifowsprit cap the sea
man on the lookout produced a wad of 

. 4yy oakum from the recesscH of hU» 
c.otiuug, wiped lit* cyea. with. il, itui 
bxv.»re bOfth
bvuuitU hi» waterproof; his bare.feet 
thing n»mkvy f ikhiuu to * the jibhoom, 
aiid J»ia kard. blue eyes |trained fln-m- 

to plmce the while 
wail, alien 1. From the starboard main 
chains v,uu > a swishing straining souull, 
follow d by a whistling, ^ih of some 
heavy body through the air, and a 
iphi.ta. There was a {muse, and theu 
n dv2p, clear baritone in drawling ca- 
dvn, c gave vent to "By—thi*—deep— 
«iiut\fb A repetition of the salnv sounds 
echoed, as it were, from the port chains, 
cud hi thy same monotonous siug-simg 
a i.tusrcal tenor proclaimed. “And—a— 
hall—tea.” Suddenly, sharp and reson- 
rnt, came t cry from the bowsprit-end, 
•'Hvixl a-kta.board; schouiier right 
a he ad!”

Tlie quartermaster, who had been 
•tainting a silent, inert figure, gazing iu- 
U in. y into the (<>W|um 1*>wL, Hung him
self at the wheel like a wild cat," “Over 
with her, lads, fdr your live»!” he àhoot- 
eu. its the .Hue muscles in his back and 
arni' almost cracked in that mighty 
airain. "Move lively, my hearties; she 
ain’t got way enough to pay off quick.” 
The three other men At the old-fashioned 
hand-wheel seconded hi* efforts in gal
lant fashion, and a welcome hail came 
fioni the forecastle, ‘Mu-t cleared her, 
tir."

"i tight yonr helm, or she'll be into our 
quarflr!” roared the otflcvr of the 
watch, and once again the tour stalwarts 
at the wheel tugged and strained.

A dim, ghostly shape slid past to star
board, her sails slatting and blocks 
creaking as she went. ’Near shave; 
keep them ey ?s of yours skinned, mis
ter,'* shouted some one from her deck, 
a dog barked furiously aboard of lier, 
and /he was gone. Night fell, black.

csh. inchoate. The fog absorbed 
the darkness and sucked It up. From 
the surrounding void came nuises, the 
sharp tinkle of a bell, the hoarse bleat of 
a f • Jp'tu, the maddening rattle of a 
mar'.ingspike on a tin po^ but all muf
fled. weird, and eerie, through the me
dium which they hud to traverse.
" Ones a voice stabbed the *ilence with 
“Port your helium in that blasted steam 
erf Tlie helm was put over, the frigate 
cleared the voice and swung back again 
to he| course.

Ai midnight the lieutenapt, who had 
the middle watch, discovered the man 
whom he came up to relieve by the 
stinpto process ninlokwf— £KKKZTTT 
Simple process of walking ktio him.

“'V|kt a sinful night!” he ejaculated 
have you tnrcu doing. Tommy, to 

make it ilka this?”

.«1 •** lino i.ie rigging 
tdcious squall cuuv 

of* the racing sers 
Lite' tep.-ailx!” calm

tin* hatchways to Kwarro info the rigging. 
A Ajiy t<» wind a an! r. i 
ripping the < rest* fn»f 
; iUtind fii, lower the'1 trp. alls!” Mine 
tlie order from the poof!, like the blast 
of a brazen trumpet. TIkV halyards were 
Ut go, but the strain of tfl* w ind on the 
great saiT* kbpi them must headed. 
"Bring her up p couple of points and 
*-pitt the salts." a*td the c/immander to 
the quarterturjster of the watch.

The helm was cased, and she came 
gently up towards the. wind: tlie topsail* 
shivered, split. :iud fell on the ca|is. But 
as she came to windward, a jagged mon- 
■tee • f .t ma struck her in front ».f the 
main rigging: a po nted. arvhlng mass of 
green water hung, as it seemed, iu t.he 
air suspended for a moment, and th«»n 
fel! straight down the main hatch. The

May 19—Ôur New M'.ulster.
May 22— A Wise Woman.
May — Local.
Mt jf ffr-tssssir-------- ; ; —'—.......
May SlV- LoraL -
Jiine 1—Week of MvEwen.
June Local.
June 16-TrebeUI.
Jvue 22- Pollard (week).
July b~X»t. Goodwin. ,*u_/

A dispatch from New York says: “At 
July's, thvatic Opic Head* newest 
dram::. Tlie Stathuvis,* baa been given 
if* first pc; furuiauve in this city, it is 
sot a.war play. and does not touch upon 

Issues, tint the Tcmosel* locality, 
where the scenes are laid, presents people 
lo) si to the North—‘an island of union- ( 
i'Ui in ecus of secession.' as Mr. Head ; 
ex pressent it. Janie* St a i buck is a veter

rTir- r _ r_- ' rr-jjjffof

in the mefrepoli» an <>pj «intimity 
to again se%* him in the role in which lié 
Mt oredi sut/h an unqualified «uccens at the 
ffyufrlk. now the- Belrrr1 
little over a year ago.

Mr. Alfred Austin, Poet LUoreate, has 
turned hi* atVwttim to the stage. Flod- 

,deii Field is the title of hi* first contri
bution to Hie literature of the drama. 
It is in bfank verse, an epilogue and 
three avis. Mr. Bceitoohm Tree is mak-
ing . ....to produce the poet
laureate'* -play at Her Majesty's, Lou
don, in June.

• • • * •

m M*». Humphrey Ward's new romance, 
"Lady life’s Daughter,” has not long 

•; »**eaped the atteatfim of the draiuaflw. 
,It is stated Mint Mis* Constance Flet- 
chei (otherwise "George Fleming"),

His fa flier foughtar. the civil war. 
the ‘mvxhun* and hi* grandfather 
British, so that lie had a long Hue 
fighting ancestor*. This neighborhood 
vas also the home of Andrew Johnson 
and the famous fighting panam. Brown

; “^‘Kht That* Faited," is adapting Mrs. 
‘ : Ward's story for Mr. Charles Frohman. 

° The Ida y will be protluced first iu New 
York.

"Waltzing round the ghost* of fUhing 
•choosers and hearing the lost souls 
ab4d rfi o£ *«m abuse me." to»wered 
the ottivr man. "Oh, I can tell you it's 
gay. How's her bend, quartermaster?”

"East anddiy sou', qiuirter aou', shade 
Southerly sir,” came in a sepulchral 

^i^»wt from immediately beneath th<*ir

•That," he went' on, “is the course 
when you're not mdting to partner* and 
chassee-ing down in the middle of the 
baiting And now good-night, my
boy, and If yon must l.t a big steamer 
•Tin into us rcmemlier my cabin's port 
side amidships; so take her the other 
side, if y-,q love me.".

ATT wo a. m. the midshipman of the 
watch, stepping as delicately as ever did 
A- ,. )■ 1 • - «1 up the poop ladder
with -4 br.mining l>o»in of cocoa for the 
Uèutcàaut. He found that officer in the 
iM>rr di.'ky facing outboard and {M-eriug 

... ipluJlhg -' lid blackncua of ths uighL - — 
- i-**T^rrrrH u* tirï**zê‘ ÏTmttHg, i 

felt ir,^ he n'mnrkert.
‘*V«a, sir,” answered the mid., "and 

look," pointing upward* with his disen
gaged hand, "1 tan see stars now."

The lieutenant took a momentary 
glnn^j. "Right you are: the |H>inten» 
for thj North Star or I'll eat that basin 
a* * on as I’ve awall^h-vd the cik*o*. 
Lord, what a blessing! tlere it comes."

A cgjd dank breeze swept ont of the 
north *iirt cast and split the fog into 
tr.iiii'tg el >uds Of blackness; these van
ished in swirling eddies through the 
nighi, which ".hi sme clear but intensely 
dark. At’4 a. m. she was nnder mil 
to « smart breeze a point or so to the 
eastward of north, and making her seven 
Of < igftt hnata per hour. The fires had 
l*een put out; we economized coal in 
those gays.

Tit A. wan. and pallid daybreak of a 
NovuuIht morn In,•$ In the North Atlantic 
crept flrearlly out of the east and show
ed » prvyi-ih green expanse of ocean 
wriiikh-U with a rising wdnd. foam- 
II*•( *i j'tnl dreary. Th.» glass begun to 
drop like a stone and the wind backed 
rminondy. It was abaft the beam now, 
nnd <h” frigate, one of the fustiest vee- 
eels that ever sailed the sen*, was fairly 
ramping . astward. Ten-a-haTf. - eleven, 
elei nuind-x ight. twelve, was the record 
for the past four- honrs at two in the 
Afternoon, The royah^flrffh ifi..
Tint kt 3 pu bl she .was going a good 
thirteen, nnd the wind and flea were 
rising fast.

"Clear lower deok, re if topeaite!” rang 
and thundered along the decks half an 
hour later, and the sound was followed 
by the hnnlenoe rush of the topeflen up

living tide of mçh rtfeing and tearing to Jow. Iu the cast of characters flu-re are 
get on diM-k, went dowu two flight* of , only two uortheiDvrs." The timt» and 
ladders on tp the lower dock in one con- p'.Rce is pi«-turcs<|ii<». and the ;ieuple are 
fused, choking mis*. ; guileless. Mr. Ib-id's play is a goo«l one

Waist deep in water stood the boat- ! and is interesting friftn *tort to finish.

-ran mm man, the vigor -f whose Inn- ; J:v-p-r Start» u«*k has a role that fit* him 
guago wa* only surpassed by the strength right down to the ground, and more, he 
of hi* arm an 1 the Ingenuity with which arts it whh artistic sense and dlstiifc- 
ue mnniptilited a “togie" of hard “two- flon.. It .ia tbjî. la^t. work that this agtor 
meh” ”P0n |Veri»<iuF of ..The ship’s^ ha* dime iu ium> « loug day, »ih! de-
I'-y*. W. are much ■■arv much more polite to 
ship** boys nowadays. II.» was now. 
iu more p -nses than onç, in hi* element. 
A big Kci down the main hatch, and 
nearly all the mainttp men arriving with 
it, celled for an ex-optional use of his 
power*, and he did foH jn*Hce to the oc
casion. ,

"Are there any mor? lady passengers 
ti/ step down into my drering-mo ni?** 
he inquire»! aeURy. ‘Tp, yon lubbers: 
ain't there m*er a oae in ihe maintop of
f h !■ 'o .n ...1 . ....   .11 , ■

terre* the applause that was bestowed 
upon it at the opening performance. Tlie 
<»ther roles were in competent hands 
The Staritaric»'. is excellent entertahi- 
meht ami a *ucvee*.”

Witiinrn fi. fYmc tell* g good itnry oil 
U* ment i*erfonname in a small ei*y 
in New York. There was somf-thlug go
ing on in the town which drew in the 
country |*H»pU tor miles around, end be

------- -- —.—r ... theajin» wa* packd«| to smffivaflon that
this ere ship what can walk up a lad- j eight T-y thoke who • in mo*t imitancee 
der, let alone reef n topVl? On «hs’k, i had never been ins'de »if a- thentrv he
ron 1 ►ensiling blighter*, what ought to : fore. All through the show there came 
•»e lighting out to wind'ard tKifl Idessed never a sound from the audience, thnn/h 
nilnntc if you wasn't afraid o'- get: in g the ac.'or* work*»! themselves into a per- 
xoiir iiir out - ' curl along «»f u tittle . Apiratieu !■» .bring out the applaust*. 
■pray.

Drench» »1. iialf-*fnnn- d. blinded, and Grand went to the manager <»f the
stupefied, .he men luckcil themselves op 
a ml struggled on de<*k: meanwhile an
other boats Wilin'» mate inquired, with 
many picturcsqtt» adjectives, from the 
month of the hatchway. If th»\vM taken 
their 'ommleks wi*h ’em and turn»*»l in?"

The t»>psail* got themselve* reefed, 
ami when tin» ropes -were rolled down, 
and everything *»ug. the mniatoptnen 
cngagb,| in repartee with their mate* 
from the foretop. who, tiarlng mypw 
the big sea aft, wet» dry ajy\ comfort
able, and inrüited to take ‘a merry view 
of the situation. Ro hilarious were they 
that the second captain of th> maintop 
took occasion to fight three round* with

house just before .the last act. "In 
heaven’s name." h<f said, "what is the 
matter with this ntifiience?"

"Nothing.” reviled the manager. 
“The*»» .people are haring the time of 
their live*. Tlie mi! an.I only trouble 
I* that they feel thfaf if they make a
soLe they will l*e put out." ' -,-------

• • •
Tlie ot-Mirated singer, R. Watkin 

Mrtt*. rf l/wwien. when tn .Montera* re» 
lenjly. had the following g«K»«l thing* t<* 
Fay of the Cye!e of Mush-al Festival»:

Mr*. Patrick f'ampben, ot England. 
app*‘trs this week .at the grand opt»ra 
r.coise in Seattle, her r»veitoire being a* 
follows: Thurwlay night and Saturday 
matinee. "The Joy of Lining,** by Sudcr- 
mann; Friday uighL "Tha He»va«i Mrs Tanqueray”; Saturday nighf. 'Tagda^

Notes.
Willie (V.Iier's new play for next sea- 

wn i* "entitled "Personal.-" He will be 
managed by Welk-r & Fields.

George Ada’s next piece will be "A 
Country Chairman,” ami wlti hare ita 
first prcMMitatlon in <’Wcago next month.

All arrangement» have been completed 
for a sum:uer season in London for Wil
liams ik Wglker.

"Beulah lain»!." by J.JP. Mo bray, haq 
been dramatized by Kugepe Preêbrey ami 
will tie produced Ifi New York next year, 
with Minnie Dupree a* star.

Charles Uivhman goes put on his star
ring tour iu Victor Mapes's play of the 
colonial |M»rio»l ns yet unnamed- as early 
a* September next.

Henry Miller will again visit the Pa
cific Coast Hi U» snntiner, where he is a 
gtoaf favtwite. and during hi* entire tear 
h» ^ intemls to play ‘The Taming vf

In the cast of "JJttle Ix>rd Fa untie- 
roy.” low being pn-sonied in New York, 
is Mis* Dorothy Rosumore. who appear
ed in the (friglnal vast when the piex-e 
was presented tu this country over a 
deca»le ago. “

K. S. Willard 1* jtisf 90 years oM. Hi* 
first stage appearance, at the age of 
lb, wa* as the second trtficer in ‘The 
t.»Jy of |„ 1HK1 h,
SIf HT «* Ôlififrr m "Tlie Siirer King." 

*-°i« Fntîer, who now i* In New

••Vmrr Good Mince Vie."
There is no “middling'' good mince pie. Mince pie is either* 
»*ry good 6r very poor. Mince pie that is^very good must be 
made of very good mince meat, and very rood mince meat must 
be made of the very best fresh meat and fruit and the very finest 
spices. And those are precisely and exclusively the kinds of 
» Kiel, Wethcy 's Delicious Condensed Mince Meet is made. 
That's why Wethe/s is diffèrent from and better than any ether 
mince meats you buy.

Absolutely clean. Tut up in dainty 
“ brick ” .packages. Enough for two 
large or three nvdium pies. Reedy 
ta add vinegar, cider, wine or brandy.
Ask for W entry's and take Noonies.
Sold by grocers everywhere.

"One try antisfles'

I VIOTOBIa AtlBKTB KOB TUB WBST- 
BBN KOHL CO.. NANAIMO. B.a

New Wellington 
Coal-

; Luiup or Uses ......................... *i»Up*Ttse
Washed > ale     . 9ft W mt tan •

i UeUtered to any port within tb# city Umtta. 
orifiGB. n* HKOA1) gT. 

TELEPHONE MT.

Wholesale Supply Stores,

say ot the t vv.e of !• c-flva!» York .. , .
•Mo,, of my life bavin, been devoted-
to the musical festivals of Great Britain. 
I cannot allow this op(>ortunity to liars

the leading hnml ..f th - toretopgaliant- j without',congrafnlatfhg Gaiigda »M<>n the 
yard, and kn >ek him out badly : after ri markablv Cycle <»f Musical IV-iivn!»
which he Invited any of hi* mate» to 
ci.me and fini*h the j»»h. as hi* irowwri 
were Mill wet, sud n tittle < 
dry them. K

The wind twifkert .'iiid the glass fell 
all that afternoon, the third reef* came 
Cown and then the fourth, an*l finally thé 
toretopsall was ftiried altogether, and 
a reef taken in the foresail. As night 
fell *he wan almost «lead before if. Hy
ing before the hooting gale at a pare 
which shall not b»» set down or the au
thor's reputation for veracity would !*• 
gone. Vmler the break of the fom-astle 
that night, with a sooty day in one cor
ner of hi* mouth, crouched the boat
swain’s mate of the lower deck holding 
amicable convenu» with the second »ap- 
tain of the mainbqi. "That waa a big 
sea we shipped. Bill, when all of ua 
chaps got wiifthod «lown th»» main 'ntch 
thia afternoon." BUI «-buckled hoarsely. 
"I never *e«* >neh a lurn-up; there was 
mse Joey tiSd i l.-ndinx .tnkfr f>y the 
hair, and wouldn't let go, ua he made 
uurc h, was avlrowiolin'.” A squall 
eue-d uhei»lcliiK or-r tbelr hearts, running 
the huekstavs lo twane like harp«trili*a. 
“My word, but it do Idow to-night.” said 
the first man. . "You're right, my non." 
anawend the old boatswain', mate, "and 
there's a freak ’nnd at the bellows Iu 
the last hour: but I'd a.roller 'are this 
'«re than une »' them blighter! fog».” 
“And so say all of a*." replied the nev- 
«•nd eaptnin of the maintop, aa he knrwk- 
ed the ashes ont of hi- liipe; “tint us I 
enrnes on deck at midnight I'll be wish
ing you a gom! nlrht. Bin.” and so say
ing he dropp-'d lightly down the fore- 
knteh. «id sought Ms hamnieek.

CUBED ONCE
AND FOB ILL

DODDk KIDNEY TILLS BAN
ISHED GUAR. INGRAM'S 

BRIGHT H DISEASE.

And There Hâve Been No Sign* of It»
Return in Fire Year*—He Keejk
DtxlU's Kidney IeiM* on Hand How
ever.
Toronto. May 1.—< Special. )■-Charles 

Ingram of Humbert street, a stone
mason well known among the working" 
clasacs of the building trade, furnish--* 
»*ne more proof that I>«hI»1* Kidney Ftil* 
will cure Bright's Disease, will drive It 
out of the sjstun *o that it will never 
return.

Five years ago an interview wTlh UTr. 
Iiignim wai* iHiblishcil. in which he said:

"For ten years 1 haVe be»»n troubled 
with the first stages of Bright's Disease. 
T tried several medicine*, hut ebqld not 
get cured. A frhmd of mine advised me 
to n*e Dmhr* Kidney Pilla. I have u*<»u 
tour boxe* a ml am now cured of the first 
stages of pains."

Speaking recently Mr. Ingram said! 
"The cur»- was kit is factory, but I keep 
Dodd's Kidney Pill* on hand in case the 
t"Mil.le may COM* bnck."

I>od«fa Kidney Pill* always cure 
Bright's Disease, the most advanced 
«.ago of Kidney Disease. How sure, 
then, ,1a it they can cure the earlier 
stages of KMney Complaint.

It 4a dKDcult to believe that everythlag 
la for the b^st. but there Is no reason why 
wa should not try to make the best of 
everyth lag.

*«> soon to lake place throughout your 
vast Dominion. It is a most wonder
ful showing. Tlie exalted position this 
jtmng country^ is cnpalde of rising to 
entrieslly ranks well with C o musical 
world of the »)ld land. Tlie cycle of festi
val» you are giving would df credit to 
any nation, ami wli!l md**»fl make his
tory in th*» annal* of the twvcticth e»*n-

• a -a
Blanche Bate*, who last aenmon played 

Cigarette in “Vnder Two Flag*.” and 
who this >ear i* doing Yosan in *The 
Darling of the Gc*!*,” i* in receipt of the 
following tçnder ver*e:
There once waa a hard-working Jap,
8o tired she longed for a nap.

She rehearsed and rehearse»!
Till she thought she would burst, 

nut the people -oh. how they did clap!

A nod of tkt wniiger man—_____________
Cigarette was turned Into Toaaa.

Bhe wrung from ua team
__When she died In Afltiw._______________

Uat she most broke our hearts la Japan.

This lady, my child, if- the show.
Oh. yes. she has money to blow.

In her home, IU'!» said, *
There's no nçflfi of » bed.

For aba rests on her laurels, you know!
a a a

A * «patch to the New York Otoper 
from I>in«î«>n Sayï: "Mme. Sarah Bern
hardt .will be in I»ndon again tliia sum 
nv-r Her MNiFvn commence» at the 
Adet|ihi theatre on June 15th. ar<P jn flie 
eomae of it *he will iw^nt 'Werther.* 
‘Thomigne do Mericotirt,' *I/n Da me aux 
Camélia*.’ and potribly Tokc.i’ and 
•Sapho.’

"Tltc highly, successful «ngagi-mcul «»{ 
Buffalo Bill's Wild West at Ol.vinpiir 
terminated mllfi. iAit, Saturday’s aVighfa- 

.iM rfonnapçv. Txu> inagnlfixsat audume*»»
-wen» iu ft<»«-n.iiin«.‘ o» Katur»!ayr tn glre
the gallant old ncoat ~M hearty *God 
*peod.’ The engagement has been most 
satikfnctocy to Colonel Co»ly, and he 
tnk«»s with him, on his four of the prov
ince*. the' best wishes of hla legion of 
friend* in I*oiidon."

One of the g re fit artistes to appear here 
U» the festivals to be eomlucled by the 
fnmou* «-ongNoser. Sir Alexnmlrr Ma«- 
kenzi*». i* Ethel Wood. Mr. Harriss, flic 
promoter of the f»i*tiral*. says that 
whilst on a visit to Rir Alexander Mac
kenzie last .summer, at his home, at 
Iikiey, iu Yorkriiire, Madame Ethel 
Mood wy* st that! time a guest in Sir 
Alexander's house, ami he had frequent 
wHKirmrifira of ticnrlng tier ifnf.—3tp. 
Harris* i* of.tiic opinion that «lie is txzi- 
ooubtejl.y one of the first festival prims 
dolmas of the present time*. <on«cqti<uif- 
]> her Epiwflpance here will be looked 
ftrwjarJ ta with considerable anticipa
tion.

• e a
Stuart Rdlkeon i* *oou to be rcen iu o 

n«-w ploy. t»ut this ha* not detracted 
f:om flu» Interest displayed in Id* latest 
• ff’ t. "The GonoMly <»f Kfror*,” whica 
u.t-i seen at the ITarleoi epera Ikem, 
New* York city. Tlie attendance and the 
eathu*ia*m keep up K» the wntne stand
ard, and wliethi»r Mr. Ilobson appear* 
It Is again . .in
The icgllîmatêT^ 2

Among the noteworthy moves upon the 
theatrical chess-board of the we«;k is the 
return to New York of J. H. Rtoddnrt, 
the veteran actor, In "The Bonnie Briar 
Busli.”" Mr. Sfoddart, whose tour till*

this country of the musical 
pantomime tragedy "Ralome." iD which 
ahe will emtdoy over 100 persons on fbe 
stage, and in which she will give her 
fa mt»u4 dan.-c of Ralome U fore King 
is ijh* ^°r ***** .^ea<* °» John thjp Baptist. 
If Mi*« Fiilîtw'* ,|4nn* are c»ui*innmat4N). 
this will he: nm»'of n,,» most Important 
««it. of the <-"minx dramatic «caw,a in 
Amorim.

Ju.fin llootlr McCarthy ha. tor two 
»««■. rocrircd ror.ltlc. for Me l«l«r. "If 
l Wore Kin*.- iroraaing fil.faWf a week. 
He bn, drawn a like weekly amount 
from tlie Ku*li,k priolnctioo of tlie play 
Mr. Rot hern i, titnorlf dele* von «i, I,-raille 
Utrf.ry w.wk. He I. colleiwatln, on 
a life of the I'net Villon with Mr. Mc- 
rarthy; i, wrivinr a bio^hy „f bia 
father, fhe old N,tl,ern; i. at work on an 
original |day. and ia compiling a volume 
of hi* own p»w»m*.
I Mande I-’only h.i, 1—n engaged
by r„ S. Wiflard a, leading lady for 
next »eaeon. rtie haring ~ rved him in 
thi, call,city «atiefaetoiély «luring thi, 
year', American tour. Min Fealy haa 
been lending In.ly for U'UUam- tiUMte 
for two year,, but resigned the p««ition, 
a, ehe did not care fo play the name 
part aaothef eeo*m. She j, stilt hot IS 
fêam of age.

Alio, Bewie Johmo,n. the twentr-year- 
#ld daughter of Mayor Tom !.. Jolmeon, 
of Her,-bind, ha, decided to deaert ►> 
o.«»ty for tlie stage. Rho ie very beauti
ful and haa been quite rucce-iVul aa an 
amafeur. Her father ia said to he blt- 
lerlroppoaed to her going on the «tags.

\ etnona Jaibeau nventiy made her ap- 
Prampce in New York after quite nn 
aff-wiWe. It h remarkable how little thi, 
artrem ha. chanimd, for she ia stiff pretty 
and ferait looking. And yef a, far hock 
a, 1NT8 Bhe made her first hit In 
“Fin store.”

Maude Adams, having grown a trifle 
?-eary of Parr’s.Ts now touring the old 
province »»f Burgundy and its ancient 
tewnw. When the hot weather sets ‘ftf 
Miss A»lanm will- go to Rmtz»»r!and. __ L. 
^Jennie* Teamans. w:tio~ receotlv und»T- 
wmf aw viiper«1 flbn in » “New T«>rk I.,,»-:

1<* suiil to hr on the way to recov
ery. although at one time she was close 
to tleathfs floor.

Rarah Bernhardt will soon appear in 
Pari* in a new play, based upon »he 
0«iy*aey of Ilomer. in which Hie actress 
will take the role of Circe.

Tony Pasfor ha* just celebrated the 
thirty-eighth anniversary of his appear
ance a* a metropolitan manager.

Douglas Street,

Boot and 
Shoe Sale

CLOSING OUT BOOTS AND SHOES

6,ooo pairs at and below cost until all are en
tirely sold out. ——-----------

Storekeepers and traders supplied in lots, at 
20 pgr cent, off factary prices.

Kooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooî

FORTRESS OF GIBRALTAR.

Gibraltar, which'for the first tlÂe la vla- 
U*ri by a sovereign of England, has the 
proud hanur of being tb* strongest fat trass 
In the world. Our capture of It nearly two 
hundred years ego waa, due an much to 
Spanish riavkhes* *e British kecnaeae. The 
little garrison of 130 men easily defied the 
attack of the fleet and 5,000 men under 
nir Gloudericy Hhovel and Wr George Hooke 
lh Alignât. 1704. On a saint's day thg en
tire garrison wee^ to <*hurch like go«>d 
Catholic». But they forgot to watch aa 
wetl aa pray, and a party of English aell 
ora climbed up the rock unseen, so that the 
RpniU*h came mit of <hiir<U to find the 
fortress lowt. The case with which 01b 
raltar withstood -Ha three sieges In 1720, 
IT2T* and from ,1770 to 1788. showed that 
It could never hare been take» exctyA^ay1 
surprise.

Oroweîls—'►Well, there's no law against a 
man making a fool of himself, la there7" 

Mr*. Growells—"No; and there never will 
!»• natl! women' are allowed to make the 
laws."

Hey There!
----- You fellow using . Electric Light-------

H YLO
Saves $-6th of light bill when turned down.

The Hinton Electric Go.
6a Government Street

Flannelette
Oar range of Flannelette», both English tad Canadian, la well worth 
the considératioa of the trade. Great variety, good eslae, lowest 
trices.

J. Piercy & Co.,
WHOLESALE DRT GOODS. VIOTOBIA, B. C.

MIIIHMIIIHII amour, ltd.,
: Oorner Yataa and Broad Sts., Victoria, B.O

Have just received the latest

“Iron Age” Cultivator, Seed 
Drills and Wheel Hoe
Don't foil to call, examine, and obtain prices.

: SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA
»H»»»M»MHW«»W» »tWM«MMHHI|| 111 MM

The Health of 
Your Children

la fact all members of your family—may 
be seriously endangered If your plumbing 
la not sanitary In every reaped. That's 
our business—to ftaaUll sanitary plumbing 

to keep your fixtures In fi rat-clan» or
der. S»e ua about U and save seeing the 
doctor, perhaps.

TEL <
A. SHERET,

108 FORT ST.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES.

$950.00
Will Bûy a Nice 5-Roomed 

Cottage,
Large bri«Hi cellar, cement flooring, atable;
l<ilfl»xL3U; good Situation, about 2 miles 
out

Swinerton & Oddy, ,

EBB■
E-GRV

AWERIhor ANY
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or y«
ÀDVER

INCRE
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INGCUTS
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Cuts
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SPRIING

G
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Before ordering nee our stock and get 
priors. Satisfaction guaranteed.

THOMAS 6 GRANT’S,
88 OOTKRNMKNT «TRRRT.

DOES your food 
DISTRESS YOU? .

Are yon nervousT................... ......................
Do yon feel older then yon mod tef...
Ie yonr appetite poort ..............................
Ie your tongue meted with e .limy, yel

lowish furl .................................. ...........
Do you her# diary spells?..........................
Haw yon a bad taste In y oar month !.. 

JWMt «emotion at fallow, sties

Po>oa Imyg hoanbora?..........................1
Do yon beteh gs« or wind? .......................
Do yoe her. excemlw tSirst?.................
Do yon notlee block specks before the

•yes? ............................................................
Do you hew pels or oppression emend

the heurt?..................................................
Does your besrt pelpltste, or beet Ie-

regnlsrly?.......... .....................................
Do yon haw unpleasant dresses?.....
Aw yen constipated? .............................. ..
Do your limbo tremble or elbrato?..........
Are yon raetleos mt night? '................... «
name.........................................................
Ago................ Occupation ......................... ..
Street number .............. .............................
Town.............................State..........................

If yon here eny or all of tks show 
symptoms you probably hare Dyspepsia. 
FlU In the a bore blank, send to ua, sad 
we will mail yon e free trial of PEPSI. 
KOLA TABLETS—-unquestionably the 
surest and safest Dyspepsia com known 
—together with oor little hook—“AdiIso 
To Dyspeptics." Regular else PEPSI- 
KOLA TABLETS, 25 cents, by mall, eg 
of year tr,relit.

Agents wanted.

THE LAXAKOLA COMPANY.
4ft VKSRY STREET. NEW YORK

MERINO W0MQL
Um Big Cl for ooBataral 

Oscharg—.tnflamnllaaa,Irrtutit.ue or --------»tl,
of mecoae niewbnuw. 
B*lulew, sad aol «mb- 
«•»>* •»< Mffoaoaa.^

tt s». «rîLtSTîl*.
Cheaiar wet «a npak



nonce. SALE CARPETSeu» jicrnhi oC <8h - 
who,- as somebody link remarked, i* al
ways willing to -“gitre world»** for this.

▲It mlnerml light» are reemeg by theCatarrhal
wonderful

Fire roomed cottage, with bath, «toetrieboundary
•i by the tight, etc. la good locattoa; stable oa rearHtrelt* «»*

oe the aorth tw Both of lot.laying cards were kr the seared tor cash at ILOBOlsquare and It Is barely possible
LBON1BD H. SOLLY,that card playing was also.
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V J I
“Originally,** way* Webster. “a labor

er on canal* ‘for Internal navigation; 
hence a laborer on other public works; 
especially, railroads *f A

ll 1* a' matter of some speculation a* 
to how many pernon are capable of even 
bn brief a definition aw the above of the 
genilcùiêo forming the subject of this 
article. The question on being put to a 
lady who enjoys the reputation of 
“knowing ««verything**, evoked the reply: 
‘•Oh, lie** n msn who—who drink*, isn't 
tor CoRRttfpfl by tlie report that tin* 
was a habit common to all living organ
ism*. slip returned pettishly: “Oli, you 
know what I mean; I don’t know what 
else lie does, anyhow.**

—’ Amfttiere was much to be said on Ber 
behalf, that She held what is but the 
common lay opinion on the subject. Yet 
the navvy i* to our comfort, and greatly 
to our commercial prosperity, what 
Thomas Atkin* is.to our safety and our 
supremacy. "One has bat to walk our 
road*, travel bur railways, or navigate 
our canal* in order to encounter—tff bene 
lit by—the results of hi* labors* Look
ed upon in this light, then, it is possible 
that some few notes on his habits and 
customs, -feem one win» ha» worked with 
him and Wire know* him, may 'not be 
entirely devoid of interest.

The embryo aspirant to “working on 
canal* for internal navigation" is flung 
Into the tumol! of wage-earning at the 
early age of 12 years, always providing 
that h* bfi'* managed to escape the eugle 
ey«‘ pf the school board Inspector. At 
18 he i* n qian, a qualified laborer, with 
* comprehensive vocabulary and a tine 
4i*rë|rerd Lir all laws of society, sara 
"those which govern his own exclusive

At 12. then, he make* hj* initial ap
pearance ns n wage-earner, under the 
title, and discharging the dntiee of a 
“point-boy." These duties consist wholly 

-of shifting the points on the temporary 
line* of roil laid across the works on 
which be is employed Puffing engine*, 
traveling crane* and groaning hand-cars 
nre of frequent occnrre’nee, and keep 
*biiu busily emjiloyt'd; yet he find* ample 
1ei*urv for stone-throwing and practice 
in the art* of courtesy-exchanging and 
-expectoration—important branches (ap
parently) of every self-respecting navvy's 
-education. '__ L • ...

A year or so at this, end he change* 
hr* Tank for the higher grade of “Htp- 
•per/* A “gang** consist* of some twelve 
to fourteen men, superintended by a 
“ganger ** Rat h gang p*w*e«*e* his nip
per, and this young gentleman's dut lew 

.-ere decidedly numerous. He 1» always 
"“«m the run"—bulling cocog for Hie men. 
running errands for the ganger, keeping 
•the fire* going-in abort, making himself 
■generally useful; earning some dozen 
halfpence per diem, and four or five 
limes that number of kick*. No ganger 
would so far demean himself as to mur- 

■ *»<ir “Thank you** to hi* nipper on com- 
•pletinn of an errand. The accepted for
mula i* to Inquire acutely why the Ge- 
hcnAe be has been so long.

And now the chrysalis, having passed 
through the fires of point-boyhood and 
uipper-hond, emerges, at somewhere 
about the age of 18 years to the dignity 
«if a full-blown navvy with all the rights 
anil tenets pertaining thereto.

His earnings average between (YV,d. 
and Is. Id."per hour, and he has ample 
opportunity for Increasing hie legitimate 

, wage by doing "overtime" work—unload
ing coal at so much per ,ton. and so 
forth. Evincing any sign* of intelli
gence (rnrtt. he may be promoted at the 
age of about SO to the rank of ganger, 
giving him command over a rang of 
workers-«I ml uMitlfllttg for” him at once 
increase of pay and free<lom from actual 
manual labor.

8o much fur his working exbdence. 
Ilis domestic habit* and mo<les of life 
are distinctly peculiar. It 1» for in
stance. a navvy of profound Intelligence 
who knows his own sge. He calculates 
it roUglily by the different “job*" qn 
which he has been employed—no one.of 
which he ever appears to forget. Rut 
there are (*ertain difficulties opposed to 
this mode of approximation. One old 
man. on being questioned. eniimerate«l 
glibly some dozen jobs on ittiirh ),e had 
l»een engaged in varions parts of Eng
land and Wales, concluding the situation 
of en eh with the wonl*. "Ten year ! was 
*>n tlipt bit." On it being pointed out 
that tills would bring Ids age to the re- 
•rion ,,f sortie l"fl years lie evinced no 
tutrpriiw, Jmt rather a pleased sdf-ndndr- 
ativd, and “m-kourtl that-were a ptiw- 
»rfii! long time.'* Three wh> no more to
be-said------„.... . ...... .....................  „.......... -

' *n the same wny'the navvv recollects

^1»y date, but by tfce work on which he 
xwas employe* 1 at the lime. .Thus, such 
"fid such a tiling occurred w*hen he was 
•on the Severn tunnel; this when on a 
railway in Devonshire; that when on a 
reservoir In Cambridgeshire.

And. tills leads up to the subject of his 
wanderings. A navvy <>f fairly advanced 

• tige will have traveled to nti enormous 
•extent over,England and Wales in quest 
<»f employment. He "gets the sack" with 
the nttro*t imperturbability and good
will. Harboring absolutely no resent
ment against M* dlshdsser, and often 
enough pleased at the change, he starts 
“on the tramp." Journeying for days, 
perhaps to wherever he. bear* there i* 
n chance of employment, lie arrives, at
length, «'ii the ac....... r operation*, and,
mating hH wnv from ginger to ganger, 
cepei ts the query. " *Ow are you fixed, 
mate?" until he obtain* his desire. Fail
ing m do 1hi«, h. «nu always, especial
ly if he Is a well known character, ob
tain sufficient monetary assistance frqm 
those who are at work to carry him on 
to the„next town. Navvies are wonder
fully generous in this pespeet; there Is a 
tin«- free-masonry among them which 
Wtter-cultiired classes could do worn 
than imitate.

in his drisH it cannot lx» <lnlined for 
him that he is anything of a dandy. His 
only inclination in .tbhi respect Is his 

iW «
Rmutay* be must appear with polished 
t«oot*. Your coat and your moleskins 
may be as dirty and as shabby as you 
please, hnt if you be a true navvy, no 
Rabbeth *ee* you devoid of a fine sheen 
— your footwear.

Rummer and winter alike he slwmys

elect* to wear about three waistcoats, 
one of Which i* invariably of velveteen. 
The inside of his coat consists of cav
ernous pocket*, each capable of contain
ing, as they often enough do, a couple 
of rabbit*.

Hi. ril.tnm with regard to lodging. I. 
*r*ary unli|M>. A fixed *um per week 
(•IwiHI fir,. .hillings, •* it rulr) tm-lndr. 
b«l, wnidiing nnil regeteblo»: meat, hr 
prorldra—or It la supplied t<> hlm -V» in

Tie navvy ago* rapidly. Whan tw 
come ton lull mi in ta£# hi* aharv in the 
inure vigoropa work, he la put on to what 
are kmiwiyr 0. “hospital Julia"—that fi. 
trimming alrpv. and lerellin* uher.ni 
pieces of ground

A few general remark* by way of con- 
ehiH on. Ilis capacity for putting away 
beer cannot lie approached by even * 
brewer's drayman. But he has a very 
fine appreciation for the quality of the 
liquor and pays a good price for a good 
article.

Hi* favorite re-restions are coursing 
nnd whippet racing (with his owh dogs) 
and horn-racing (from afar).

He has a line courage under suffering 
and makes < ounidernhly less ado over a 
broken leg man* a man will. ~4o , 
«.ver «rewwijHÀ er tnotirnchc. HobbriCvi 
this -«s due mainly to his hick of culture 
-hence sensitiveness. am! hence of 
“nerves"; bat It Is of none the less credit

The story is tohl of a certain navvy 
who evinced so great * degree qf pluck 
•while having nr. enormous.molar extract
ed that the doctor who performed tBe 
operation Banded him back his shilling 
fee. Legend truth it that the navvy re- 
plied (in the vernacular) “Blow’d if you 
ain’t a gent! Hlow'd if,I won’t eve an
other *«i» out!" /

His notions on the davantage* of ma
trimony are. on the Average, decidedly 
vague.—Pall Mall Gasette.

Have you a good name?
if eo, you enjoy tire confidence of all who have the pleasure of your 

acquaintance.
Ju*t SO It I» with any manufacturer whose goods are all they are re

presented to be, and who appreciates the value of a good name for bis pro- 
duct ; who is ever on the alert to improve according to changed conditions 
or demands—always determined that in his particular line there shall be 
nothing that so well meets the wants of the people as what he produces.

For more than twenty-five years

CHURCH’S 
COLD 
WATER

ha* been on the market, and each succeeding year it has grown more and 
more in favor with increaaed sales as the result, which Is evidence of ill high 
«ending for Well Tinting and Decorating. Ma Je in 1 wenty Beautiful 
Tint» nnd White. Anybody cam do plain riming.

For sale by hardware and paint dealers everywhere. Never sold In bulk.
Ladles, «end ua your address and get by return mail our •'Housekeeper's 

Reminder.- It is both useful and ornamental. Address

THE ALÂBASTIHE CO., Limited, Harm. Ont. ..._

THE ‘JOHN BURNS" OF PARIS

KINDNESS OF DR. PARKER.

The vein of rugged hum »r which ap
peared so frequently In the pulpit utter
ances of tho late Kev. Dr. Joseph 
Parker, of tho City Temple, continually 
cropped up in the everyday affaire of hie 
life. He was once approached by a 
country clergyman, whose church was in 
an embarrassed financial condition, and 
wiio asked him to preach there on any 
day, fit any hoar, that might suit his 
convenience. “It i* impossible," replied 
Dr. Parker. “I have already more en
gagements than I can fulfil."

Mrs. Parker, who was present, saw 
the minister*» look of disappointment. 
“My dear." she said to her husband, 
“you most go. This gentleman has coifie 
a long distance to see you, and you ndiat 
make it possible."

“Well," said he, looking into the face 
of his rural brvther-“you see I must go. 
Fix your day ami I will be .there at 
12 o'clock."

The village pastor returned hie thanks 
and went his way with a radiant coun
tenance. The day came, the church was 

I»r. Parker preached -in his 
usual telling manner ami pleaded for a 
generous offering as he a Iona could plead. 
At the conclusion of the service the pas
tor came into the vestry and expreraed 
his indebtedness to Doctor Parker «.ud 
the gratitude of the church for his valu
able service*, asking at the end:

"How much. Doctor, are we in ydUr 
debt?**

“Forty-nine pounds, nine shillings and
*t*pence^-----promptly-----returned Dr.~
Parken

This staggered the minister, who man
aged to stammer out: "It with take a 
little time tn pay it all."

"Well, I will not take lea*." safel Dr. 
Parker. “Ami meantime^ a* you have 
been out of pocket through coming up 
to see me In I.undon. take this"—placing 
two sovereigns in the minister's hand— 
“to cover, your outlay. Mind, not » 
halfpenny 1res to me than the *um 
nnmod—but you can take eternity to pay 
it!"

Doctor Parker would accept noth Big 
hut third-class fare wheat he visited poor 
parishes, but woe to the church that had 
a reputation for meanness in money mat
ters! He visited one such where, after 
seme*. the deacon said. “WHI. Dr. Par-
Km to JURE fee*'*' ...  « -........

|M>unds.**
The denron demurred: Df. Father in- 

sutAd. Finally the fifty pounds waa 
jratd. ‘ Then Dr. Porker said:

"Now. -this m.mb* tor myself. Rome- 
titne ago you had Ro-Ttod-Ro'*—toehtien- 
Tfig n somewhat obscure minister—“to 
prqarh here. You know that hie church 
is a struggling one end that he is a 
poor man with a large family. You re
fused to pay him more than hia hare 
railway fares. To redeem this iniquity 
on your part I have charged you fifty 
pound*, nn<! I shall send it on to him 
as his fee for the sermons he preached

ROYAL ARCHERS OF SCOTLAND

The Itoyal Archers, of Scotland are 
probably already furbishing up their 
w-enpons nnd buckles in view of the 
Ivinu’* visit to Edinburgh. They are bis" 
Scottish bodyguard, and they will be ou 
duty at the ceremonie* in "ancient Holy- 
rood." The Duke of Rticcleudi, who 1* 
giving the King and Queen the use of 
Dalkeith Pala«v, Is fbe chief of the 
It«iyal Archer* Bodyguard. Its history, 
goes far back, for it was established by 
Janice I. of Scotland. “It was." a* 
Queen Victoria: has written, "roinposed 
<.f men who Were mouafed and «mm-d 
from head to feet, and who were bound 
always to bo near the Sovereign's per
son " U Is told that at Floddcn the body 
of King James IV. w-a# found covered 
Ud surrounded by tha'hodlit of the 
Royal A frirent. Th«. members of thé 
guard will not. fhto time, be called to 
*ueh a stem duty, but it will be a grad- 
on* and iffmrreeque one.'

Cultivate prudence; 
row’s dinner to-day*

de not e*t te-aior-

"His speeches are sometimes too long. 
His trousers are invariably too short." 
If 1 wished to do nothing more than 
flippantly convey n picture of Jean 
Jaurès, which hi* friend* and hi* ene
mies alike must recognise, this is the 
Yi’hy I should describe tiimi "But. the Ce 
is a greatnes.4 nnd an earnestness in 
Jnures which makes it hard to laugh at 
him. nnd an nntiring energy of purpose 
which euforces admiration, for this 
father unpleasant-looking lit jig roan ha*. 
in hi* uncouth body, the soul of a re- 
fnwner, and the fighting powers of a 
Baysnl. »

H<‘ looks exactly like a I»amt>eth car- 
penter. and when be speaks reminds one 
strongly of Mr. John Bum*, tint John 
Bums with the learned polish of a Mor- 
ley or a B.-ilfoor. though the force—or 
forcibilify, if I niay coin the word—of 
the platform speaker never leave* him. 
and. like «John Bum* again, each point 
i* emphasised by the dash of a clenched 
fist into the open palm of an extended 
hand. Mr. John Bums. however. 
dre*«e* plainly and neatly, and in this 
M. Janrew differs greatly from him.-----

Jaurès before he speaks ami Jaurès in 
the .tribute of the chamber.or upon (to 
platform are two different men. In 
*ilenee he Is squat, uncouth, and ill- 
dressed. with that peculiar Éhlulnése <>f 
face, enframed in ragged beard, whidh 
we associate with meanness of mind. 
Yet In this man are depths of trne 
philosophy and mines of learning, and 
when he begins to *peak the golden elo
quence soon dispels the, rough exterior 
from our imagination. We forget the 
absurd-looking figure In the «abort and 
greasy frock-coat, from which a button 
usually la missing In a prominent posi 
tion, the wrinkled trousers, ugly boot*, 
and the half-buttoned waistcoat: we do 
not take the.slightest notice of Ids gen
eral appearance of unkeniptnee*. tot 
Jaurès, when he speak*, ha* the great 
power which thrill* each single Item in 
an audience of thmt^Bds and compel* 
the moment** silenceift the end lief ore 
the cheering burst*.

He wa* bom at AIM (the glass-work 
era* country), in Auvergne, and Ids de
light is now to get away from Pari*, and 
spend a few days there among the dusty, 
free bordered street* of hi* «ina’I native 
town. When a mere sclioollx.y he was 
fond of making speeches, and n frienfl 
and contemporary of hi* at seh«-o| ha* 
told me hew the awkward-looking lad, 
whose clothes would never fit him wen 
then, once held the seunterer* upon tho 
Palace d'AIbi mute and entranced lor 
two long hours while he discoursed tn 
them about The rights of man. On lie 
occasion of this first public speech of hi* 
Jaure* wa* thirteen, and he wa* *everely 
thrashed when he got home for being 
late for Ripper.

From school. Jean Janrew. who took 
all the prize*, went to the Ecole- Nor
male to he trained a* a schoolmaster. 
There again he was a leader of his fel
lows. and It was heewho In 1870 made 
Edmond About eat his words and make 
amend* to M. Olle-I^iprune, whom, in 
the Nineteenth Century—or the XIXe 
Bleele, rather—he had charged with not 
knnwtmr ticrw to Brep his pnpils* con
fidence. In 1883 Jaurès became a con 
feronrier at the Normale. In 188T» a 
deputy, and lu 1802 a lecturer at the gor- 
boqne, where Iris great thesis oh the 
German Socialists has not yet beeu fut-
rnftdur"—.......

Hi* work during the last twelve year# 
ha* been tfift formati«>n ami building of 
the 4Bod*Uats in Fraece, sn«j-'he is fairly 
worshipped by the working classes-f«fr 
.Jaurès is as kind. a* he. is briHiant, ah4 
is as poor as he la klnzd—owing to his 
great never-falling generosity to Ms atill 
poorer friends. It has been *nid, nnd 
said ad nanseam, that In bringing the 
Dreyfus ease to the fore again, Jaurès 
is moved by mere ambition. J know the 
man, and. knowing him, I nm certain 
that this is not so. Jaure* Is acting on 
conviction. He firmly believes that a 
fresh Inquiry Into the Dreyfus ease 1s 
necessary, end he will move Heaven and 
earth to try and get It. I doubt wbtfher 
he himself le. this time at least, expec
tant of- success, but that with Jaurès is 
• detail.

“My chief mainspring In life." as I 
heard him tell Colonel Picquart af the 
Trois Marche* inn one evening at Ren
nes, --‘.Üs-dnty. That Is why you and I» 
mon colonel, who have so little else in 
common, may shake hands."

THE KING S INFLUENCE.

The following, survey of the kit nation 
is by the parliamentary correxpemdent of 
the Sunday Special: “Far more signifi
cant even than the new spirit of liberal- 
Itr wBiffB Kigleml is now displaying to
wards tretand lR King Edward** forth- 
<■< tiling tnp across the Irish Channel. 
IViuing, as it d«x‘»j at the euuie time as 
Mr. Wymlham’s reference to <*a*tle- 
rengh's promises at the Vuion- which he 
said must l>e kepi in thé" spirit as welt 
us In the letter th,- announcement em
phasizes the drastic* change which is 
slowly coining over the spirit in which 
Irish affaiis are now viewed- in this 
country. Ttirorettcutty; n Mr. Balfour 
(Mice remarked, tb«* power of the mon
archy iu the British Vouttitwtion is lim
ited. but in actual affaire the Rover- 
,*igu*» inductive is considerably on the 
Increase. King Edward's remarkable 
tact, his instinctive appreciation, of 'he 
better qualifie» of men. and The "broad
ness of bn» views, are «loing in mb to 
humanize the natural pottcy-of hi* minis
ters. The powerful influence* that be
exerts behind tho stage of ptlldi.- life con- 

Tteoe to In- eltCteUed In tin- direction of 
peqce and «obtentment. The credit for 
the cessation of th-? South African war 
is unquestionably due to tils Majesty, 
and if be succeeds in healing the racial 
wounds which have alienated the affee- 
tion* of the warm• hearted Irish rare 
fr«»m this ecuntry for the last seven bun- 
dred year*. Mf wtl! hove di*i>layed the 
genius or the true statvsman V» a far 
greater extent than, any living politician. 
Little heed need be paid to the American 
tumor* that the* government is about to 
adopt a policy of H<’mc Rule. They are 
*imp!y an exaggerated reflection of the 
influence* whivh hare liven q nie tty at 
work f«ir seme time, and tn which refer- 
er.ee ha* been made iu this column. Sud
den and violent political changes are 
foreign to the spirit of our people. Mr. 
WyndhnnV* policy» will Ik» slow and 
gradual. The ereatloo of the rentrai 
b-sly iu I>uMin which will he responsible 
f«»r the -op-ration of the land purchase 
*<henie R'fll b-> fel* to tie indispensable 
next year, and tl)e tint^ will then be ripe 
for the constitution of a Itody which will 
no doubt In tlm* develop Into a national 
ouncil for Ireland."

CATARRH
SUFFERERS,

READ!
(1 O. Archer, of Brewer. Maine, says; «‘I 

have bad catarrh for several years. Water 
would;riu front my eyea and nose for days 
at » time. About four months ago t wa* 
Induced to try br. Agnew'a 
Powder, and since using the 
remedy I hsve not had an attack. It re- 
Her eu lei 10 urinates."

Dr. Agnew’s Heart Cure relieves 
in 36 minutes.

Sold by Jackson A Co. and Hall A Co.-23

BUFFALO BILLS FAREWELL

At n recent Saturday evening's per
formance in loMidan <*«»!. (%lv made a 
toothing little farewell speech to the 
immense -cmnpeny that hm( gathered to 

- Hi lil of the ehew, !!<■ eeti: “In 
cl rating my third season in Ixtndoo. 
wh!f*h. a* gnnottnc«Ml. will In* my last 
ippearanee in ttie world's airtrnpolii as 
an exhibitor. I feel a w« nl i* due from 
me at the |»artiiig. The tuiivenial ap
preciation of the English people and 
kindne** of the pres* on each occasion 
prompt me to express grateful feeling» 
that will endure through life. The re
cognition of the inevitable and a desire 
not to ‘lag superfluous on the stage* 
cause this timely decision to commence 
my retreat from public life. This con
clu* iou is hastened by the fact that the 
Mory of the frontier, whose portrayal It 
ha* been my mission to W-n**ociated 
with in the reality a* well a* in the 

frTijifihmr and wffl, w**b W 
relciratc«l to past history. With a .deep 
feeling <»f regret that language faile me 
Id express. I shall henceforth retire front 
the bright iM-ri«Hl of my life. i:i wkkl 
by the frir tuie it has been mr mbwon do 
prese.nt," l;iiop<i I -tuccr imntr of iwar 
benefit to ,my pirtrons. A* the poet says. 
There is a time when we should not only 
number our day*. bittr,,eur hours.* Wltb 
God-*pee«l to you all. I most respect
fully, with my thank*, desire to combine 
those most emotions! of words, 'Fare
well. good-bye.' " (Loud cheers).

A UNIQUE DOWER.

The King, while Iu Portugal, has been 
r.grreubly reminded of the Portuguese 
Princess who became an English Queen, 
on<l brought Bombay to ('hurles II. aa 
part of lier dower. That waa a great 
transaction, and it set or prospered a 
rather pretteylate seventeenth century 
TâsTîîoh, that of making “mapps wherein 
oftimes Painter* gratifie their wive* 
vfth joincturcs of Imaginary Islands." 
That sentence occurs in a titter written 
In 1073 by a gentleman in Sark to a 
cousin lu Ixmdon, ami published at the 
time In a brochure now so rare that Ix>rd 
de Saumurez thought himself lucky to 
pick up a copy t he other day. and af once 
tint it to a pfildistu-r in the Channel 
Islands to reproduce. Unwary geograph
ers may be puzsled at limes by these 
strange apparitlop» on ancient maps; 
where»*, happily, no" «-onfusion is ever 
likely to ensue from the recklessly goner-

teal, and the other.

I’M STRONG ONCE MORE.
This U the w»y they feel the men Who lied given up hope, who thought there was no 

cure for them, until they read whet „

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt
was doing for others.
Read what Mr. D Sullivan, of Malcolm, Ont., thinks of my Belt. Thle li wkffi* à» effijye I—

It I—" my Intention for mt lime put to write lo you end let you know the rre*t benefit I 1m I ■ liiWl.il tow -■ ■ M , wo. troubled toe wfrol. Ume wlu. |«i». i.. my *o«m«b .e4 tLuti^ -, l.luit 1 bed u VatVÏÏojt -VW-J
5SuS?troiLripe25.t- l'?‘iJ!2ht.'l*U‘lh*tlh*'*not“,,,“>'ou*u,pal'‘'1 h~ulr-"-««-v •■HU» » Wul lun rliSZ

Now here in e letter from Mr. I«oec Hunter, Iloeiport, Out. This ie whet he write»
do all my own chores, 
ss much good for my

McLaughlin's

i J”»??!1 ^ fj* ,orl™'’ thatlexpTcted It to d>, and far m iro. I can knock around now without • cane and do all 
I" <rf«‘,1'k*nd#b*Ve **** nww,n 10 **> thankful For kidney cvmpUlnt it cant be beat. It wire in uim way as it lias fur me.

Mr. Goo. K Brooks, Shanty Bay, Ont This is what he says in his letter to roe after wearing 
one of my Belts , *

..Vjw Belt I* all that you claim it to be. I can rworamimd It to anyone who Is suffering from rheumatism. It ha* eared n* at 
Indigestion M well. *-k1 1 would lw only V««o l>li-a*«il to toll enyone who need* *uch treatment or the grtstl iwiuirtt ami relief it ha» been to me. It hs« also helped my kidneys, w 1 used to suffer » good dual from kidoey trouble, and I do nutlécHt^fïtl nSw.

Mr. Jnme* Gregg, of Bridgenortb, Out. will tell you what he think» of Dr.
Electric Belt. This is what he write» mo i—

Borne month. I gut one of your Belta. sud Iwdey 1 would not toke |I00 for It U l could not «et Mother.
If it were not for the prejudice, due to the great number of fake» in the land. I would 

not bo able to handle the bu,ine«s that would come to me. The “Free Belt" fraud and the 
“Free Drug " scheme, which are not free at all, or tlia - Ju»t as Good" Bolt offered for » 
dollar or two, which give, no current at all. hare made everyone sceptical, but I know that I 
have a good thing, and I'll hammer aw ay until you know it

One thing every man ought to know i« this : Your body is a machine. It U run by the 
•team in your hlood and nerves. When you begin to break down in any way you aye out of 
steam. That-» just what I want to give you buck.
Take this case of Philip llodnor. 305 Victoria Are, Ottawa, Out Read what he aaye

I porebyed one of yoor Kfcclrio Holto I Umosbl I would lot you know who! It hv< don. for m-. I h >1 rSoeiwotlo fera. 
om whirh left lor with • wrok hoori. Al tltnr. polpltotio . would I» w> <:i'.i ihst I would «Into* 1*11 utouf It would laove toe wtok told nrrroo. fur . loo» Unir «n»r. Wikw wertow your Noll my nrrvoo. ..-.tom ho. brou bn It up itod I fitol Wtoiprt^Uytb.“l hîra 
tor wvwwlywto.. I Wtoiob., troubled with roitotTpuUon and 1 otolKwtify tUt your Bolt h«. rireuto,. pou rSdwuwhiïw I hÎ3 
gtvmup toklia to, y mwllrliw fur roller of tome. 1 sm rixty-dvr yuuro df eg. .ud l think yw bSt U w£L 5*2
scoordbig to direction*.

! take a uiau who w thin, puny And nnnmirinhrnl in nppnurAnoA AAd pour this 
electric life into hi» body every night for a few month», with the proper execeiae to draw It 
into the muscle, and tissues, and I can add twenty-five pound, to hi» weight, double hi» 
strength and vitality, and restore him to health anil strength, as I have ofted dona Look at 
the men who have worn my bolt and you will see msn of force, men of power and con
fidence, men who respect thomselvo. anil are respected nnd admired liy their fellow men.

My immense business is due to my knowledge of the effect of electricity upon the ail
ment» treated, and the best way to obtain that effect. I take every case that comes to me 
as an individual and direct the application of my Belt to suit the demands of each particular 
case. When you consider the fact that the electricity which I supply is life to the organs 
into which 1 send it, you can see how I get my résulta My success comes from my curea If 
1 did not cure, my business would have worn out long ago, aa has the budneee of every ether 
maker of eleetrie belt». A great many schemers and fraud.Tim e gone into the electric bolt 
busines* because they fancied it wai an easy way to make money, and have resorted to verV 
questionable methods at times. J

An old fellow, a patient of two years previous, enmo to see me one day and aaked me to 
Imve hi» Belt overhauled, as he wanted to put It on again. I reminded him that he had 
rejiorted him «elf ns cured two years before, and 1 didn’t see the need of the belt now. -Pre
caution." said.he. “1 was cured two years ago, strong and sound, bat I am seventy-one 
year» of age, and am not a» well able to stand knocking about as I was in my youth, and I 
wear tho belt occasionally, not because of pro.ent need, but just so that 1 will have strength 
.to.ti>aro_incnio ofdemwd. If you are riding à bicycle an Jeret ground and seen hill before 
ÿo -, wlmt do you do ? Put on more steam, oh ? I am getting older every day. and I need 
more steam. That is why I wear my belt."

The human body is just like that engine. It breaks down when the physical energy 1» 
overtaxed. That energy is electricity. I have here a means of replenishing the electricity 
of the body, and that is the basis of my treatment.

Decay in old mon is similar to general debility in younger men. Years have nothing to 
do with it. In each case it is tho failure of tho stomach to generate sufficient energy to 
supply the demands made by the vital organ».

How quickly wo fail 
supply of energy.

1 have on record hundreds of instances whore men of 75 to V0 have returned to the 
hard labor of their youth with a vim, after having worn my appliance three months.
/.J UTiON " V?1 'M,'0 "Ï* of ««sltod elrotric. helix oreloetriettr hen*» which hare dltoppolnU* Tou. brin. It lo no, b* 1/ » » VfW. .rol l win "Hike yen en alluwenee In exchange tor mine. Seme Srma ndvertbw t,Wring .oe rometo ng fro noth!HT 
gelling your uelto* end eddre». tout then ley » toll you ,n,e „f thitoe mxgoellc bund. ; tor they ere nodimg luorr^tivv^elxc.-.îl

SPECIAL NOTICE. -“U*
intelligent amritasUon.

WRITE FOR BOOK.
letrere are given prr-oiMtl attention, statumi-nt blank* will be sent you. and apun reoel 
whether uiy ilelt will eufe you. and the cost, 1 will hold your totter* mured 1/ confident *

rhon the stomach fails to digest the food I That shuts off the

ÏtA you -cenmultatlen tew* I
m de*;rlbe* my method and ri'

o! n,ttr •ymptem* I win*
It woo aunt call 1res price*. AU 
•drlse you folly

DRd Ma Ea MCLAUGHLIN, km Celumbl* *t„ Seattle, Wash

WJB PAY DUTY.

It Is reported that 
originally

CARPETS CARPET»
If ns wsst yuur eeypeee «tossed m ro- 

I ••« Is totoj««to|t|y^»iid|totlsB»^'Wl|y hefera the

I tw. w.
BBOOE * ONIONS.
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One of the Foreign
Legion of France

-The red tail light* of the train awing 
smoothly round the curve n good fwo 
minute* before the sch«*luk‘d time a» 1 
raced breath lee* down the platform of 
the worst station in England. Local 
opinion surmised that there would not 
be another train for nearly an 1'otif. It 
mlded the gratuitous exportatiou that 
ahe migh t be-a bit behind time. Freni 
what 1 knyw of the methoAi of that 
t>ar$«il*r lino Hi was certainly not im
probable. iVrp was another victim of 
a like unkindly fate, an^i ye* Idnrted our 
< bjunit Ions in unison. Common suffer
ing and Aimtcou resentmeut^fused i^Jo 
a short-vircuit sympathy.

Togi ."her we moved to Ice of the ram
shackle tiieltvr that enrrotinded what 
had on<e Iron a bench. Even there the 
biting wind blew gust* ot atiivgiug ram 
into our faces. 1 turned up the 
of iuy voat a®tl ee.’lled down in the least 
«•xpost <1 corner prepared •!<> cudure. My 
companion tooÈxthe miseries of the êlta
il lion more stoically. He borrowed my 
Vail Mall Caaftte and stood decipher tit* 
|r paiiifuHy by flie- light *4 a Hiekaring 
gits-jet. Suddenly he whittled softly. "'fld 
they’ll W t»K>ring"lOUth how. Aud StTW- 
night like this. Good Lord!" ,

• Who's moving wheteT* 1 ftiwnl sulki
ly.

"French troops moving up «onntry. 
Well, we always did think in Algiers 
there would be a dnaC-up aero.se the bor
der eue o.f these days.**

her had .been an oflWr in the Italian 
cavalry—hi# .father had been volonel of 
Bersaglieri in hie day—who had played, 
a bit too high, and bad gone broke over 
ht» minis. Yeat It was women or card» 
mosi'iy. But they were all fine fellow#, 
and a man never wanted better friend*, 
even if . many of 'em hadn't a language 
in common. Polyglot crowd? 1 l-elivve

A smile of pure delight at the memory 
relaxed the <omer* ' of hi# month. He 
had forgotten the physical discomforts of 
Ha voufi ssional. So, for.the matter of 
that, had L “They were fine fellows,” 
he went-on mediUtiveflpA^ x he Foreign 
Legion has won France all her colonie*. 
Don’t you forget i*h»t. It wits.tu» who 
did aft the dirty work of that Dahomey 
Iroaim-re. It wua us who really ran the 
Tanking picnic. Tliey nhiiipcd a k>l of 
us W Madugasear, to6, and We died like 
fhe*. AH sfiltcd men, u hat's more. 
They alwnjs had »« many v-àumveriug 
for attire service, that they could afftnd 
to nidi and" eboofrv. Tliat U why our 
ftfiwt* were *Trio<tly such clinking good 
n’en. They gut ■ mcreased pay for cer
tain arid either unlck pn►motion or «M- 
den death. One ef tb**v days fUe I<e- 
iriea will give France a real live man - 
the Napohou type. Esprit de coftps? 
Yes. If most of ua Were w a*g##. we 
’•«•hi together. Mont of my company had 
seen active aenh-h. Our j-efgeaut-major, 
for instante, cottld has» bad hi* commis
sion three time* over if he had been able

“ffe!" /l naked with a iifî:ag fff the ta Yriiti hi» own n=mte_ lie wa# * 
eych'rowr. » Hefgi.p). aird the first man over the first

.....“lEoàL -It was.--ahou.1 our only chance Mptckad*' hi the Dahomey campaign. But
of active «ervUy, But it never came iu he forgot hluisvlf for tiie moment, and 
iny time, worse JackV* r elutoled ‘Vivent’ lea Beige»:' Ho they

1 looked at him more attentively. He merit»** ami thirty
was a man in the prime of life with little dflVs’ V. R. f«r forgetting h(ni#»*lf. loiter 
to di*tingm.<4i him from the hundred and - he got over another edovkade iu front of 
one of his kind who move by the cour- ^j,e reef, ami iciuviuJmihI to *lrotit ‘Vive 
tesy of the worst line in The world, «nd id Francef So he g«>t the Crues, after 
have their monotonous being, between eli. Oh. yv«! When they came down on 
the city and the remoter suburbs, save. ,H they nk»e down like a bumlredweight 
perhaps that the carriage of _ flu* h*®d bricks. IteuM iid* r «Nice «three of our 
and shoulders had now something to the « . nipany g»>t into tronWe at Dya. Drunk 
eoldier, and there was a flicker of light fi-«L got info a shindy w ith the Arabs— 
in the eye that i* tot *,harav*teristic of women. ptifluihly. Two got kuived an»l 
bi* type. But there wa# nothing third got a way. He was admitted by
olxmt him. 1 should #ay the place of , court-martial <m the «barre «*f tSruiikeu- 
hia birth lay within the four-mile radius. rv#*, hut they gave hrm two veer# for 

“Active service T* I questioned, dtserting hi* »* un rides tiefore fh- 
“French?** j rumj. Better, for him to have stayed

“Yt%" he answered without a mo- ( to V knived. We were well tfrl of him. 
went V-pause. ^'Foreign I-mrio»." i for ha wa* aaljr an Al*atiau Jew. which

That explained many tWwsaw Mf* l* worse ttisn being a Herman. They 
gested hailing question*. “How^ did 1 were great Ir even-handed justh-e. Fonr 
come to eirliet?” he went ou. ^ "Oh. I 0f our* ente ns l for a civilian gymnastic 
drifted into it like most of ua. I’ve drift- <ompetii'.on of in Vlasa «lel Ton»
♦si into some queer idaces In my time Algiers; which no in the teeth of 
before I settled down. When 1 enlisfeil reglmentol onler*. Satire and single 
in the I/egion there wa* nothing for it *tick events, far a# I rememlwr. Tlinv* 
but to enlist or—well, there was no prac- „f >n, won fheir hewts, and heard uoth- 
ticaWe alternative. We were nn>sf of us tng more about it. The fourth losf hi- 
western in the I**gion. and we lindu t in the aemi-final. They arrested him, and 
much choice for one reason and another. 1 . onrt-martial mode It three months. You 
A composite jtoti of corps? I believe the Legion couldn't afford to l,we
you. But if there's g-vng to be a raxzh- anything. That's wh.V we never did: The 
dazzle- down south flvw M<v>m will learn c*nly dniwbnele was that the pay. when 
tjje stuff we're composisl of. It’s a stiff with Im-k we got it. was infermilly 
H&rt of blend. :*it 1 don't think under- insufficient. For sevenpem*e you could 
proof. Discipline ? Ye*, they kci>t a l,Uy a man t*> do vour w tmk. inelmllng 
lightish hand on us. And if was ne«*»b-d: blacking yoqr boot*. I often wish my- 
mort of otftr men had a past, a* tiif *ay- aekf back, though'*
ieg, 4*. One «»f them in »»V t'.aie wa# (irunting and groarriiyr with fhe exet 
Wante4 1» «««minx-tion with a f->rger>- maî- tarn of arriving half an honr behind her 
ter of £.‘1.000 Jodd. and another for sfah- time, the last train st«»pjH*d reluctantly 
bing a girl who had played him faine. We ; rt the «fismal platform. One of fhe For- 
cheered him when the gendarme# took eign Ijefimi r*me liack from the sun 

‘hrm. atid gnf the cntorel «team tm ns. *Une of Algiers to the ‘tilasted English 
Mostly, you *«x-. we were broke men— drissle” of a Ijondon sotwrii. Hj; drew 
gentlemen by birth os often a* not. In I i* overcoat more tightly Y«»mid him. ”It 
tny own coupon y wae a dotitor of phil- wa* a man*-» life, and I -n joyed ij wY> 
oÉopiiy of Bonn, or goiLt* tlenuan uni- i* lasfe.1. N«»w they are nvreinr wwth. 
versity. and a French lui rod—not a papal Wonder if they Mill *irtg “Disy.” And 
title, either—who had smnsheil himself I—-WeH. so long! It will tie ail the 
over some woman. Another ! remem- same a hundrol years hence.”

THE KING OF DENMARK.

The completion of his eighty-fifth y»*nr 
by the King of Denmark call* forth the 
hearty congratulât» n* of all Kurojx*. It 
«U-> remind# u* that he belongs. to a j 
singularly long-lived family. He was j 
ont' ôf ten children of whom three at 111 
survive, and the average age of thw ten 
i:t already close uik>u #eteUty-oee.. Ilia 
hrtp consor* waa «aie of five vH.io' it« - 
aged over sixty-five, so that him six chil
dren, all of whom ar4 still living, may 
well look forward to l«»ng life. The

FWWtoSlTIES. er generation the advantage of peraever-

Amber PeCcv^**! kaow. but we don’t wear 
<kK*a out here.” /

Id hi* work. *fae making of money la not 
a wirtMent Incentive. He must find bis 
hlghe** enj yui.-nt In ^he task Itaelf. N#> i 
man who works along that Hne can fall. 
That Is my judgment, based on my own 
esperiem-e and my observation.”—Han 
Han Francisco Bulletin.

CAUMB FOR WORRY
Husband1—*Tm greatly Worried on ae- 

count of debt.”
Wtfè **Why. dear. I waanT «wage that 

you owed anything.*
Hwbsnd- **I don't! but If I did 1 wouldn’t 

let U worry me. U’a the tabla that l am
unable to collect that keep me awake 
nights.” s,

IiKAMXti IN^FUTVaR*.
IkenetHn Repeeea, tad's get marrlet 

ride away, quick!”
Htas <lol«tatlne-“Vy roe you In web a 

hnrry alreaty. '
Ike ante In “Der sooner ve ged red der 

sooner gomes de golden redding.”

HTRAKiUT uoorm.
Mrs. Jsgsby—‘‘My hiudwnd told lhé truth 

for once w hen he eauie home at 2 o’tiw* 
the othre morning and 1 asked hint where 
he had b«x*n.”

Mrs. Mlxen -‘‘Indeed! What did he
•ay?”

Mr*. Jagsby—“He *ald be didn’t know.”

MATTF.ll OF « HUH H.
“Water.” remarked the medic# 1 student, 

a* he egt <k* n to dpiuer. “I# full or ealmal 
organisme which may be killed by boiling. '

"That being the ease," rejoined the 
boarder who I» afflicted with Ingrowing 
humor, “it d* up to a man to ehooae be 
tween two rrlla.”

“HoW# that?" queried the embryo M. D.
‘•He can rither drink raw water and eel 

himself up as an aquarium," replied the 
funny party, “or imbibe the bolted article 
aud lay himself out as a cemetery."

reiSSDLY ( SlfK lSM.
“My observation has been," said the 

newly elected member of the legislature, 
who waa making his maiden speech, “that 
the generality of mankind In general are 
disposed to exercise oppression ou the gen
erality of mankind la general." —

"Hold oa. mister," piped a voice from tfce 
gallery. “You’re coming oat at the same 
hole you w^nt la hi.”

1118 KX l‘KRIRN< ’B.
MlletH “Htiortlelgb la making violent love 

to that homely heireas. He almost aqaees- 
ed the breath out of her when they were 
waltatag together."

«Ilea “Poor gtrl! Hhe has my sym
pathy."

Mlle» "Because why?"
<tile* "Because I have bees hard pressed 

for uioaey myself."

LOOKIN4} AHKAD.
“Yea.” said the auburbao dweller as be 

escorted Me city Meed to the depot, -«wr 
little «immunity Is deeply redgiotw."

"I’m glad to hear it," rejoined the city 
chap as he «lowly extricated one foot from 
the mod. “It meet, he a great oeaaolation 
to feel that there la a better world than 
thla."

rmrxK OF ADVICE.
“Would you advlae me to have my da ugh 

ter’e voice cultivated?” asked the food 
mother after the vocal effort.

“Well." replied the savage bachelor, 
"after trying *11 other known remedies it 
might be advisable as a Uet resort."

AH OTHBRR HR» I N.
Mlffkins "My wife baa been the making

Rlffklna "Welt, I don't think much 
her ability aa a manufacturer."

- OOOD 1NVMBTMKNT.
t'uher—“How do you manage to get rid 

of a ehranic borer*
Merchant “py lending him n do Mar."

WAWCT fill HI RK.
Mrs. Xcxtdoor “Your daughter has la 

proved wuhdeefnlly In her plane p ley tog.
Mr*. Homer -“I’m glad to hear you as y

a«—lf you are **c#|lf *-------------
Mrs. Xextuoor—"Why, what do you

SLR1GIIIXO AlXI> «LAYING. _____
The Druggist -“Have you «kune much 

sleighing thla winter, doctorr* _
The iNictor (aU»cntly)-"Ni>. Have loaf 

only one patient so far."

gUITK Ml MILAS.
1st Moult “Who 1» that old fellow that 

la always hunting for you to buy him « 
drink?"

La Moyne—“He claim# to belong to the 
upper cruet."

1st Moott —"The Upper «niât, eh? Well, 
1 notice he la always short and always

Ot’PID’» Vlt.TURY.
Krnlw “Ho the elopement waa a failure?"
Bra “Oh. no!” ,
Braie—"But 1 heard the automobile 

broke «town." ,
Kva—“Ye#, but )t broke down right la 

front of a minister'*."

GOOD TGUBTUER.
HRaa—“Mary Ann has a bat trimmed 

with rooster feather» and cherries."
Cyras—“U'm! Hope she won't wear It la 

the meet In* house."
Hilaa "Why aoti"
Cyrae—“Because that ain’t the place fur 

cocktails and cherries.”
KAÜILY kFpLAINSD.

Iairry (after railroad accident►—“Phwat 
kotnd as a wreck wor at, Patr* ------

Pat “Th* conductor aid ut wor a* UlM-

l*irry-“A tllllaeope? Bedad. Ol guess 
thot’s phoy Ol seen so mlny stars."

OBBYIXG INSTRUCTIONS.
Editor—"This Pittsburg story la set 

dear, la fact, the whole plot I» too dense."
Writer—“WeH. air, you told me to work 

In local atmosphere."

BABY’S OWN 
SOAP

prevents roughness ef the 
skin and chapping. •

Be»l for toilet and nursery use. Mf 
ALBERT TOIUT «OAF CO. Sir. HOSTOUL

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO RY. CO.
Commencing Monday, JÆay 3rd,

rates will be in effect on

French College, ^
RU. KAY3EH. PROFESSOR OP FOREIGN 

LANGUAGES
(4 Bquare-Iuamortlae, Paris Pasay), re
ceives a few foreign gentlemen into hta 
private bouse, where «hey are treated as 
member» of the family, with whom they 
take all their meals, and are thoroughly 
Instructed in French (conversation, rend
ing. dictation, etc., etc.)

Extra»—Plano, viofle, drawing, painting, 
etc. A raaMy comfortable home&ke Ufa, 
In (be he» It Meat port of Parle, doue to th» 
B.d» de Bowleg»*.

Apply to PROF. DONOOUR-JOUTY, Bal
moral Hotel, Victoria. B. C.

think she U
I» aa youag aa other women

Home men owe more to their wives than 
they over gat paid.

A man la seldom as smart or aa foolish 
A* hla wife thinks he In.

Rt reasons pursuit ef the Impoeeible be
get» activity mUrua the reward.

TMak of your own faults and you will 
talk less about the fouit» of others.

It 1» easier to get a mediate to cut i 
gown than It I» to get her to cut the prie»

Our Famous Cat Roses
II.» and fl.28 par don. Carnations, Me. 
pur dee.

See nr lw§-$tenne< Sweet Peas
Magnificent stocka. 86c. pee dan. 

VICTORIA FliOKAL OO.,
38 Government, St.

Bedding Plants
JAY Sl CO..

is broad rtrbmt.

" Money may not make the men. but that 
doemCt prevent the men frem trying to 
make money.

A tklrd party may be aU right In politics, 
but when It comes to courtship it's differ 
eat.

The average woman ran detect flattery 
rvery time except. .»f confer, when It I» 
lavished upon herself. -------

ROSES! ROSES!
JOHNSTON’S SEED STORE.

<MTT MABK8T.

And until farther advised, the following reduced
Sunday»: ™

From Victoria to Coldstream and return, adults 50c.. children under 12 
years 25c.

From Victoria to Shawnigan Lake and veturn, adults tCc., children under 
12 yearn 40c. - ,

From Victoria to Duncans and return, adults $1.00, children under 12 years
50c.

Trains leave Victoria at 10 a.m. and 4.25 p.m. The above rate» are good to 
IntermédUe» pointa.

Geo. L. Courtney,
Traffic Manager.

Canadian Panifie
Navigation Co., Ld.
ALASKA BOCTB—FOR BKAGWAY

Princes» May. May 1st. at 11 p. m.
To Northern B. U. way porta, every 

Thursday. 11 p. m.
To Weatmlnatec, Tuesday end Friday,!l a.
To Ahonaet, Bear River and way porta,

1st, 7th, 14th and 30th each month, if p.m. 
V» Qei------ ----------------  *•* ' K—

All Ocean flteamsbip Unes Connect with 
the Dally Trains of

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE

At et.TO.r, Ala.kl, FOB WHITE HOME 
AND INTBBHF.DIATB POINTU.

The new line of stage' coaches op th» 
WLVTKB TRAIL makes .possible contins- 
oua travel throughout the year to Dawsaa 
and other points.

For particular» apply to 
TRAFFIC DEPT., WHITE PA BB * 

YUKON BOUT». Vancouver, 4fc

Quatalno end way porta, 7th and 8bth 
■moth, 11 p. aa.

To Cepe Scott and way porta, 30th each

For particulars aa to th 
apply to nearest agent, or 
J. W. TROUP. Manager, Vlctot 
B. J. COY LB, Assistant General :

CANADIAN
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

LOWJMT RATBB. BB8T flBRVICB 
To all points 1» Canada end the United

SIR EVELYN WOOD.

A Guaranteed Cure
For All Forms ol Kidney Disease.

We the undersigned Druggists are 
fnlly prepared to give the following guar
antee with every 50 ceift bottle of Dr. 

Kiog-waa but a small prineelet whee. *t j PettingiM’» Kidney-Wort Tablets, the 
ttw AS* ut tl>irV-(uut. b« wu lUow u, ; t„ e, world tk.t pB.itirriy

i
uu hope of i.'iu1. Hr iocrerdrit ■ h.iDm-J kitiiilnr,.: .... A--—. —
yrera la 1er, bymg then In the «transe ! “Money eheerfnlly returned If the «uf- 
POAltton fur a Kin, of hjmng a !le.>”g.lfsisr ,1«.Jiet.ieUsred sud. leuuDMd aftst. 
elder tmi Ker a nTa aon «J» tue of one bottle. . Three to six bottles
Kin* of the Hellene.. Hu de^end.nU lltOTUhlng end permanent cures,
already occupy, or win, in ordinary ' ”
coarse, oeenpy th,- throne* of Greet Hrl- I » »"« rfltered and egred, yen waste no 
tain. Ituasia. l>enmark, Greet* and money.”
Baden.

THE ROAD TO SUCCESS.

“The one at might road to ancccw la t*. , 
learn lo love your bueîneee," said Jame* 
Buchanan Duke, aa 1 aat with him two 
days ago,'say» a writer In the New York 
World. “A man taunt lore hla bnalnea* 
better than he loves anything else If he 
would make succès* aure. It Is the true, 
the only way. We employ more then a 
hundred t house ml perecn* In oar veet to
bacco business, and as the director of th!a 
force 1 never fall to observe* that the man 
who works onlÿr.rieeaué/be Is paid to work 
has no chance in competition with the man 
who works beesuse be would sooner do 
thst then anything else. It Is the prsctlcal 
secret of * access. This tobacco business Is 
in y pastime, as well as my duty. I never 
Rah or tarat. Those things mean hard 
work, and there Isn’t as much fun in Them 
as there Is In business."

There 1* the utterance of a man who. at 
the age of 4ft years, stands at. the head of 
the m!ghty toba«*eo treat, n mottl-mllHon- 
n Ire and captain of Induatry. whose power 

*he ewiy lauds beside *1» own: -»w
“A man can do best that which he love* 

beat." he said. “If he has started In a. 
business whSebi Me cannot 1< 
then he should go Into some''other bpal- 
uess. He will neaxrr,eVfg»^jA«thi# age of 
competition unless he can flnd^resl pleasure

Thoe. Phot bolt. 50 Johnson Street 
Dean & IÎÎFcocke, cor. Yatee and 

Broad streets. *
T. O. Hitt. Esquiwalt Itoad, opp. Rus

sell Station.
D. E. Campbell, cor. Fort & Douglas 

tt reels.
Wm. Jac^ison & Cd.. Douglas street 

near Johhson street.
Davies*. 30 and 32 Government street,

a.-.ir Post Ofitafc.
Hall Sl Co., The Central Drag Store, 

Clarence Block
F. W. m awcett, cor. Dougia# Street 

and King’* Itond. >
Geo. .Moridon & Co., 55 Government 

Str«*et.
Terry èc Marett S. E. cor. Fort and

Itaugla* street#.
John Teague, B. G. I)nig Store, 27 

johnnon Street.

Mrs. Homer "WeU. yon se», we didn’t 
know whether she was Improving or 
whether we were merely getting used to
It.1* ’

AXOTHMR FKAtMBFI’L BLOTKADK. 
Hhe «Uidignentlyt "Hlr, what do yon 

mean by putting your ana around my 
waist?"

He (meekly) “Why. I-er-thought you 
wouldn’t object."

8he~“Well, 1 do and !’■ give y»u jnsl
Hire* h<kirw tn which to remove ll.

HAMK OLD"PUBTACK.
Billy Bluff—“t'ssqrrntulnt» me. a'A mix 

The bos» has premised t» raise my salary
next month." ,

Johnny Wine—“I’m awfuMy aoiry."
BIHy BHrtf “HoiTjr ! What do yon mean r* 
Jobum: Wl»e—“I*m financially etobsr- 

nuwed mÿself. Can’t lend you • ceet."

By virtue of service. Mr Bvriyn Wood 
has well earned his fleM-marshal’s baton, 
sad the King must have had vapectil pleas
ure In'Vwarding It. For th.- Royal Family, 
and, Indeed, the nation, are indebted t» 
the new field marshal’s grandfdtbar for a 
happy event—that Queen Victoria was harm 
la England and net In a foreign country.
In 1RIH his An# nr Is 1 embarrassment e forc
ed the. Duke of Kent ta res de In Ger
many, and there hla daughter would hare 
been born If Mr. Matthew Wend, a tily 
merchant, had net pieced a conaiderable , 
sum of money at lire Di*e. dlepmml | Machnnkwl Engl, 
WM> th# iwospect!ye sovereign of Eng- 
laad ta be born In the realm. The find 
baronetcy bestowed by Queen Victoria after 
her aeeeeeion was -.n her fetber'w friend, 
then ford Mayor ef London and Mr Mat
thew Wood.

FINEST HOUSE PAINTS, 
STAINS AND VARNISHES

vj. SEARS.
•Pkooo, B74S. ■ 31-9S Tstn Strwt

Choice Cactus Dahlias
Beat and Latent Varieties.

VICTORIA NIIMNY
344 ÏATBH HTKMMT.

O. B. W1LBKRBON.

DATCMTti TRADB MARKS rA 1 Cri 1 ° AMD COPYRIGHTS 
Ptoanred In all ceuntriee.

Banrehea ef the records carefully made 
and reporta given. Call er writ» for In
formation. .

ROWLAND BRITTAN,
and Patent Attorney,

reminds are

I’m

but

The Success of
Paine’s Celery Compound

His Astonished and Gratified 
Medical Men Everywhere.

IT 18 THK UXLT It KM KM THAT 
POSWVm BKHTIIVVH IIKAI.TII 
AM) lAETlfto 8TUB.NUTU.

manly by ou 
made vigorous 

DKVBLOPKK.
MM 1“
VACUUM
This treatment wilt 
shrunken and undeveloped 
organs, and remove all weak 
u twees relative t» the genlto 
urinary system. Particulars 
la plain seeled envelope. 
Health Appliance Co.. Safe 
lrenosit Bldg.. Hostile.

TARTAR ..................................
CANADIAN-AUSTRALIAN

aokamoi ........
MOANA ............................................

For fall particulars aa to tin 
•te., apply tn

B J. COY LB. 
A. O. P. / -

V.-.V. MAT»
.... JUNE n 
BAIUNOI 
........ BAY

f. A.. Vancouver, B. < 
B. H. ABBOTT, 

■rent At.. Victortn. B. 1

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Haw Zealand and
ffiEgabii. Australia.

es. EONOMA, for Anctl.nd, Sfdn.f, 10 
a. m.. Thursday. May 14.

8.K.. ALAMEDA, sail* for Honolul». 
HalneW. May 33. 2 p. tn.

B.K MAJtlPOflA. for Tahiti. June 4,

ft BR01
” Ltd.. VleteriA,

threat Northern

TRANSCONTINENTAL

Direct connection with steamer» te 
from Beattie.

JAPAN AMERICAN UNI 
Fortnightly Helling». 

8HINANO MARL sail» May 2nd, 
e Chinn, Japan and Astatic porta. 

K. 77 BURNS.

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Chicago,
New York and Philadelphia
Also to BQSTOfi via the impor

tant business centers of 
CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

oeo. w. vaux. 
Asm ow. ram n Tkt *»!.. tn an

Atlantic Steamship Sailings

The Northeastern railway will shortly 
start a service of 22 b. p. motor cars to 
contain fill passenger# «eh between the 
two Hartlepool* on the regular railway to 

. confak* .«HÉs-aiSkr .gertiee. -

A«VoTdtag (* 4*r Bswtaim, of Peri#, the 
least injurious aleohollc drink* are older 
and beer, while the most Injurious Is een 
•de cologne, which wrecks the health of
mauj[ women. ‘

Tear» age wheu-n greet 4#nhtie demand 
arose fur • renwdy for orervetre nilmefit» 
as well a# a reliable blood purifier. Dr. 
Bdward "R; Thetpa. Troteeanr iff 3tai«TUi 
Médira and MetKenl Botany, of Dvr^ 
mouth Medical College, gave to diseased 
and suffering men and women hi* great 
discovery Paine*» Celery Compound. The 
■u«‘ce«a of thla wonderful prescription 
ha* been phenomenal. No other remedy 
known to medical science enjoys such a 
widespread reputation to-day.

U thla month of May when so many 
are *lck, Paine’s Celery Compound 
makes people well. It is the «Hie true 
spécifié prescribed’ by eminent practition
ers for disease# arising from a debilitat
ed nervous system ; it Is a positive cure 
for sleeplesHuetut, wasting strength, rheu
matism. neuralgia, dyspepsia, liver and 
kidney troubles and all 'WOod/dUwaaee. 
Mr. 8. Hanna, a respected resident of 
Mnnrers. Ont., writes thus;

“After severe sickness and suffering 
for a length of time. I am happy to state 
that I wa# made well by Paine’s Celery 
Compound. To be rii i*ed up from a low 
and weak state, inside of two weeks, is 
a marvellous wdrtt. which nothing else 
tmt Paine's Celery Compound could have 
accomplished. After using the first half 
bottle of the compound, I wga able to dig 
the holes for n forty rod fence, and help 
to krin It. Before nslng Paine's Celery 
Cotppound I con Id not sleep, and had no 

j appetite: now I enjoy good sleep and a 
i healthful appetite. Paine’s Celery Com- 

l.OTAL IMIOTKHT. ! |M»iind 1* worth Its weight 4n gold to any
that reader rejette* -aeffassrer Ktc l«wt metlteim» in the

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Are You 
Going East?
Then b» sure your tickets reed tin

Montreal. Que.
............... May V

May • 
.May 23 
. May. 14 
.May 21 
May 28 

...May 0 
.May 1« 
May 23

Bavarian/-Allan Une .................
Ionian—Allan Line ...................
Tunisian—Allan Mae ...........
Lake fcrle Canadian Pacific . .. 
l^kv Manitoba 1’nnadlau l’acittr 
Lake Michigan—Canadian Pacific 
Canada—Dominion Line ...
Kensington—Dominion Line 
Domini vu—Dominion Line .

Boston. Maw. 
New England—Dominion Une .... .May 14
Mayflower- -Dominion Line ..............May 21
Carpathla—Cunard Une ....................May 16

New York, N.Y.
Umbria—Cunard Une ............... ... May 9
Irernla—Ctinard Line ......................... May 16
Btruri* -Canard Une ......................... May 28

Bf._-Bay 13
Br-- ........May 30

ar ...............  May 21
Star .........................Mayfi

Ltire ..........May 13
Un» .......... ...May39

_______Un» ....... - -May 31
BUr....................................May 16

^MPÂlniOM;
Mile»—"That fellow Puffei 

of a baas drum."
Glle»—“Hand It to me slowly, 

troubled with Ingrowing nerves.’’
Mile»—“He make» a lot of nolee 

there's nothing In him.**

RAISING AND LIFTING.
Police MagiatratV- "Have you any regular 

occupation. Vnctc Raatue?" |
Uncle Hastua "Ah ahorely has. yo’ 

boner; Ah’s*a chicken raiser."
Police Magistrate—“Yes, tbet’s the charge 

against you—raising chickens.’’.

HIH VERY FIItHT APPBAUANCTE.
The Vlllala—“Were you troubled with 

stage fright when you made your first ap
pearance?"

The Comedian—“I guess so. Mother eaye 
I Set up a howl ai^ refused to Utter a

GRAND WELCOME.
“What la all that hilarity up tS the big 

apartment houaoT**
«.“Fire."

••I <i«)n’t mo griff’ p«H»ple should be 
hllarimia ov«r a lire."

“Yea* It Is the firm fire they’ve hftd la th» 
furuace since November."

by the school»
Amber Peî»W Ragle Rye)-" Wat. 

etranger, tiu-re^K a story In it at&ut A ! 
mân be’ng left on a tall chimney and sav
ing himself by naraveittag hla sock." 

Stranger—"Well, that tenches the young-

world.1
If yon are to need of free medical ad

vice. write to Consulting Physician’» De
partment. Tkt Wells A Richardson Co., 
Limited, Montreal, Qtte. All correspond- 
en ce is sacredly confidential.

TRAINS,

PAUL.

“The Milwaukee"
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil

waukee ft SL Paul Railway. kaewM aU 
over the Untoo aa the Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited" trahi» every 
day sad eight between Ml. Paul and Chica
go, and Omaha sad Chicago, “The onlytraîna In th* W,U»M " tla*tmt|gd;_--Ject trains la the world.’ Underati___
Coe sections are made with ALL Traaneon- 
tlncntal Unes, assuring to paaaeagers the 
beat service known. Luxurious coacne», 
electric lights, steam beet, of a verity 
equalled by no other Hne.

Bee that your ticaei reads 
waukee" when going to 
United States or Canada. All-ticket agents 
sell them.

For rates, pamphlets or etler tnformi 
Hon. addrew,
J. W. CABBY, H. B. ROWE,

Trav. Pare. Agent. General Agent, 
PORTLAND. OR BOON.

B. M. BOYD, Com’i Agt., Beattie, Waal

W. P.

___Anchor Line........... ..MayB

-r- -• "S3 Government Bt..
Agent foe AU Linen.

MET 
EL

fj/toOmw
CV mi

to.iw, at

3-TRAN8CX)^INBNTAL-3
V - TRAINS DAILY - V

WHEN UOINO TO

SL Paul, Chicago, New York 
Nor Eastern Canadian Points

TA KM TUB

Northern Pacific Railway,
And Bnfoj n Ride on the

Famous North Coast Limited
ids via “The Mil- The only Up-to-date train crossing the con- 
asv «oint ta'-Aihr "tit-enta- 5?Sm. ‘tiatn-ta-madn up of ete<In uckti .rMt. not, v.wibjM r«niMn 7.4 t«

Weepers, electric lighted and steam heated. 
Steamship ticket# an ante to all lûerot

For further Information appl 
L D. OHABLTON, U. B. 

A. O. P. *

»ly to 
LANG.

Great
Northern
Railway
TRAIN NO. 2.

“The Flyer”
FOB THB PEOPLE AND REOOON1SBD 

BY THB PEOPLE

A8 THB FIX BBT TRAIN ACROSS 
AMERICA

Passesgers leave Victoria, B. G, dally 
at • a. m. on steamer Rosalie, or 7.39 
p. m. en et earner Majestic, cream 

with "The Flyer” leaving fettle 
at 8:30 a.m. dally. Two Wghta t» 8L 
Paul, three fie Chicago, fonr to Toronto, 

Mwf Yeirtk
or tickets, rates and fell Informatisa 
: nt er address

K. J. BURNS, -----
General Agent,

73 Government BL,
A B. C. DBNN16TON, Victoria, B.G 

O.W.P.A,
Beattie, Wm.

Prat land. Ore. Victoria, B.u.

\ FOB

Soitb-Eastern 
Alaska.

LKAVB VICTORIA. 6 A.M. 
Npokane and Cottage City. May 10end 24.

LEAVE BRATTLE, 9 A. M.
City «if Seattle or fffdkane and City of 

Topeka. May 8, 9, 15, 19, and every fourth 
day thereafter.

For San Francisco
LBAVE VICTORIA, 8 P. M. \ 

Queen, May 4 and 10.
Henator, May 9 and 24.
City of Puebla, May 14 and 29.
Steamer leave# every fifth day thereafter. 
8t"mera connect at Ban Francisco with 

Com,.any*a steamers far ports In California, 
Mexico anil Humboldt Bay.

Per further Information obtain folder. 
Right te reserved to change steamer» er 

sailing dates.
R. P. R1THBT ft CO.,

Bt.. Victoria, B. C.
ticket omtier^vs’jiiFtttee ut. mum.
UEO. W. ANDREWS. North-Western Pas

senger Agent, Beattie.
<X w MILLER. Genii Agent, Ocean Deck.
BAaN^KRÂNCîIBCO TICKET OFFICE, 

4 New Montgomery Bt. 
a D. DUN ANN, n»a. Peeeeiurar I peel, 

10 Market Bt., Ban Frandere

Agents, 61 Wharf

86


